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TV V aim tail f«t>rr< Jawul It p«MWh«l «tfj 
r»Ji.AT, M N». 1, CrMrtl Hw>,«nmH> Hi MMm 
ll<>«u*. IWeie—$aw per aeeue, vc $1 *U if leiUwIlk. 
la thrva mu«Um ff'ia Um IUm of »utw »iUu(. 
NftM 4 mm. XT T. I. Maf, Ifca Anrti«n S»w»- 
|*p«r dm, » lk< «l; tMJwtM *<u« t+ th'« paper 
In tit* etUra at Srw lack, Ifaataa, »»l IVkiMimU, 
awl U <!•!/ tapi«H«l !• Ukt »IwUmkiU aal •«'» 
•rrtptiuu* a' Ub« aaaM ral«« aa ns«ral *•/ a*. Ilia »■ 
na ara — )'•**, Tnlwaaa | «•«/»», hM 
Ut't BuUJmf MiV W. rwucr TlurU ami 
CbaaUial MM. 
MAKCl'H WATNOI, Printer. 
■ ■ 
At 4 Cn«'t of Frofcat* k«M M AlfitJ, within 
and fur Ilia Cmialy nt Y»r*, nniha ltr«l d»y of <M- 
tohar. «n lit* yaarof oar Ui4 aifMaaa l.undiad 
•ml Dflr «». hy ilia lloavrabta Joa*i>b T. Hyt 
Jifl««u4 m»I CiMir 
Hl.tt'M'.Mill. Jr. ixiiiail Kianitoi 
la a tiihii taalraaaant purporting K b* iha Um 
mil .in.1 l».nm»t»i of Uii) I'n-i. lata of CIM, ia 
•a>4 'mwihI, having Iha uim fur 
pmlaw 
«>aaa*aa—Thai tka aal I Fiacutar give noaka 
to all paraaaa MilaiiMaU, bjr taatlai a rapr ol IMa 
order In ka pUukal I area wa*t< aafCeeaively In Ida 
(/•«« 4kil lUatarn Journal, i»iaia.| at gidlaffd, la 
mM Carnal v. Iltal Ibar mar appear al a Probata Court 
la be baU al BiUafo»d la adil Ceaaaty. n* l*e 
Ural Moa.diy t>f .V'wmbar nail, al lanoflae tluik la 
f«ran<>. a, ami aliaw caaae, If aay Ihey hav«. why Ilia 
•aid laalramanl alMaald nu« ha proved. apfwovrd, anil 
•Ituwad aa Ifca laal wilt and laaiamanl of !ha da<raa- 
ad. 
H Aliau.-» RAJUCI* BACON, Ragialar 
A Irua Copy, Allaal,—fll.X.NCH IIACU.N, Kagiatai 
FOIt MLB, 
FOUR HUNDRED HOUSE LOTS, 
And other Valuable Real Estate! 
1MIE I'oMowinir ilwnM Ileal K»tale, cinpna. inif ilouae Luis **n*> other projierlv, eligibly 
tttualed in iU> viUaje» uf Sj.xi uikI lliddeford, 
will !*• aulj by lit* propi l«tor», ut |vu« uud no 
lrnu< lavuraUaa lu p«.rch*«v-a. 
The IIuum' Ia»i•, ihoal 400 in nuinba-r, are 
principally aUuated in Saa-o, betwaenllie Itailrowd 
L)v;»>t* ol KkUrM and 3act>— a portion of them 
uliutv lite Railroad, and a portion Ulow, in a 
plcaaant and healthy local MM. and cotiimanding a 
in,.' m. w I botli tilUgea. Tbey an* adv. 
oualy ait Mated lor Ihe rraklatv a of persona haviiiu 
buaiuewa ia either Saoo or llaaideKxd, heing within 
•II iniautea walk of Main Mwri ami IVppervii 
S(uarr, 9ku, and live minute* walk of IW Ma- 
chine SUp and C\*Mon Mill of I he Liconia. IVp- 
jH'rt II and Water Power Corporfcliania of Hi tale- 
lord, A aulMaulial Bridge, 'J73 feel loot and 4? 
lerI wIda, Mating on granite pier*, and wilhaiaiar- 
walka lia« l«n I>mll »cro»* ll.e S.ico Kiver, lliua 
coanecliii3 the lola with !".»I«!« I->r»l, aud placing 
them within three iniiiute** walk ol' 2*iiiilh'a Q>r 
nt'r. From tbia bridra a atreel ia cradrd to the 
H.illroud CitMiug ou Water «treet, \% fiM.li will la- 
•tlrnilnl lu Buttam Road. Othei atreet* ha«r 
U-en 'aid cut, extending along lUc margin of the 
Sim Uiver, and lu Uiicr alrrel. 
The new road recently laid out by the County 
Commiaaiunera, extending into ih« country from 
S.ico, will iateracct Willi M.irket »tr« al, whlcli 
[m«ci acru»a tlie altove dvaciiUrd bruise to IWJc- 
lord 
IJe«ii!c* the lola bci'ora uienti»>ne»l, tito proprie- 
tor* have a dozen or more boutc lola lor «W, on 
8|>ring'a laland, ctxiliguoiia lo ll.e biiklg*. an.I 
wilbin two uiinutea' walk of tlie workaln^M and 
Ulilla on Mid lalaud. 
Tlwy will »eil alao ill lot* of from one to livi- 
a< rc», um may lie wanted, a tract of land adjoiniug 
thai which la reaerved for hou»c lola. S..i tract 
cooaiat* of 41 acrea, and W aitualed on the U'rat- 
er 11 aide of tiie Uailroad, and ruu* In the Buxton 
road, the line atrtking that road within a lew rtaia 
of the 9aco i)e|iot. 
Warrantee l)ecda will h«* liven of all lola aold 
l y lh« nrvprielora, A. H Bo\il. Sa-u D. K 
S.MHC*, lliddetord; J<wephua BiMwiu and Law- 
rttrr Itarnea, N'.<»hua, N, II.; William 1*. New. 
ell, Maucitealcr, X. II 
For turther particular*, aa to nricea and cond.l 
loua, iii.pnre of' I). K. SO.MK8, of Btd.lelord, 
agent lor the propiwlur*. Sf 
The voluntary! rattmon/ of "drtof wilimwe U, thai 
IIA T K »* ALLIED OIMT >1 KNT 
AND HUMOR SYRUP* 
I* Um rr*at< »t taadklna *T*rofl«rr»d to lit* public for tha 
cur* ..f «U lluwrk 
ll ha* *l-»l the tMt of nofo than mm J»Ui, and to 
oCrrtng II to th* pahlk »a m M Ignoraat "t It* 
Uon. Wf know 1% to In Ik* rr««t)(l af/rviaJar #/ f«l< 
uad MHjfmmt to th<*a afflirlr.l with amy kind tf »«• 
mar, awl raally ana of the grratcat blratiuga lo mankind 
t<tf haftir* lk> |mHI«, u *t can »h >w by tha rrirfrarr 
*/ firing *«ch m lion. Al»ii» Wtuii, 
Xla,.* of thla cWjr, !»*•. Wat. M Kimball, A. W. 
M- »rn«, A. T. *4iil"«m, A. I. TWnptN, A- S ttunkrr, 
J. t. C. II «jrr«, J. W. I'uMw, mi a hoat of ollkn, 
all In llw Jjrtoc'iwn Ml|bbiirliuil. 
Thi* UMxlktiM u Uldwral from aU atbar*, Inamuch »' 
thai, 
1*4—It It a Hl<>l|/b prc^ara'to*. cu*Npouitd«d ac- 
cording tuthr lav* Mutrrm 
>1 .—II eurtt IA* iliHwf, aitU Utal, loo, ■Itkmil |>r- 
durlng aixOtrr aorta Ibao lb* flr»t. 
11.—ll «/M|i iM^rtHl IA* *««!/*—not for a da" 
but It add* a UMtng hao«ai. u UaUatotual* «UI »*, w. 
Try two hut lira of racli fairly, II a U1 anarlPj, u»* moat 
lncr*da!>«u. Ilundrmt* bar* haau c»rr' vu^ 
Uly, and lb*If tllaiay la uiu»«rv', that It I* thr grvat- 
awdlrtua In tha known ,^.r,fui m op,ralloa— 
prrfc^ioiiig na frt tread', .ml with rrrtainty. Wa 
wi.h to hr audarrtuwl ,t d.«* not run- by ntfii, or 
that ll (una wul> ,yg any anplaatanl aanaatlaa* or iHua- 
»a«u*wc*, bll what la a fa» day* la «<«|uri*« |o pan 
of Mtff- ria«. nuinlnf tha rtak of lia tarialnatiug In lltal 
trucil of all Imua, Cum, or that ojuall/ w fatal dia- 
ra*r, cuuamptlon. I*hy*k:ran* My thai alnr tgalh* of 
all rvnatmptlr* ***** urtglaala In bi»« Tbouaaud* 
arr dying annually by littamn aha***. To tha allftoJ, 
va would only *ay, ll ha* curml th<ni*andi, and In uiauy 
raw «bw thay had bwa r*a«ld*rwl |»»*t all cur*. A 
Baa In S*w llain|whir* la uttng It on a I'anorr, who ku 
bora |l>«i <|I by bla friandt aial nodical atlrndaul* aa 
paal b*l|»—by u*mg ma buUla nf I ha (Kji tan-fit, ha and U (Wwili ara now laaMaal U «UI tar* hla Ul>. 
Wa watl I citr tcuraa af tlmilar raaoa Ikm It la prov- 
ing *«|ually aa potaut. Iilktiaf tha »<4ru of th* afflic- 
ted mora p»wa<ful than our ■ wn, *«• latlhrta tprak It u*. 
ll rtma the Mi Hhawa, Scratala, K»j^|iata«, Whttaa, 
L>pray, aurrnm lliavn, King W >im, #cakl ll«*d, 
Vurit* and Kcakli. CbllbUlaa, IM-a, [a iwvparatioa a»- 
praaaly,] Barbar'* Itrh, Fartr Am aal «<I Mamtlal 
Vorra, ho«»«rt lonf atatallu^. ll r»aon all lh«aa »•*- 
atl 'U* l*tui(4<a. KrupUot.a, and Moth or Mildaw, fn-m th* 
the*. Waving I ha tklii i> rfvrtly wA aad aaalh, adding 
grratly lo Iba i«-autjr af Ihr cuanplaalua. Nrrrr, In any 
caaa, will ll Krara tha Inwt atark or *rar. It ■ ill draa 
huu»>r« fruan tha Atoatach, Lang*. Throat, and fr au tha 
llrail and Kyra, by an aatvarl a|>|>Uealion. ll l»pro»r* 
tha tight aroudarfttlly, ah*** tha kj't ara Ifuablnl alth 
h(MK>rt, by raiaoTluf Iba dIOrultj aad rrtUaiog lb* 
fight. 
ruci «r mitiiit, )100. pmici or avarr M it* 
II ATM' FILM 01XTMIXT, 
A etrtain (art fur ft let «U Crl«ni«J f>ri(<{|«<u. 
OinrliMJ m /»# VdUn. f'i'f, fl.'JO. 
lUa.l Ukf Mtoviaf—it ifnkt If iUalf i— 
ttvriMi, Au 12, MM. 
*», Ike Uklfnlcvj, (itlMM uf Utrrmv, hatlnf 
Mnl Ihr -«-!***• Alltol OlWI ptVfMad by & »■ 
llayr* of ttiu my. *i»l bain* prrMially acqtuUm* j Wl,j, 
til* IVrt-.r, foci in aiMInc uur t>-MU- ,n 
lK» l><<w'a rUiaaa hr hi* nnltvliN. 
•Jir« la ih« mvkti, thU iirr(<>rai« It* offlcv 
•,-^.ly «*l »..h crrwiMy. T.* Outfaaml •* h*»a w. 
»l wit* Ike MtN'PT •" Mill, aim nlalj Mttlif r> 
Itrf hy ft— *<m af *-.rM|-niu», Mr.. -%«• Oar 
•<l»rW«ic« fW>- Jxtitoi ». m cnafrlaaUy wwemeeilln* 
N aa »rtk'>, .u-1 auly uaa bwi to u».t» )«rf <•■!■>« 
»« '.U claim*. 
A. 0. 3rnu, I. I. Twanui, 
A. W. tntut, Au T. It»»u. 
riMiM* by IT. K. D. IliTU, Ml MuU <W«kiMl 
Mill by CuilM II. Kilt, Ifearral Ag*tt kn Um I'att- 
ail 8uf • aifcl Caaailaa. Moa. k * • A|>|M>« M.« a, 
Lmimn m.. Uirnm, Maaa., to wKmi all nr4rn 
■luxiM to aMnaaal Amun (to IU4M>nl, Ur J. 
liwruaad A.kvjrr. lylj 
Farm For Sale. 
TUB farm «iiii»i«hI 
in Smhs on IW Kivrr Riml, 
two mill** Irutn Itic village* of SUc<» ai*I Bid- 
tlefonl. hwnilf by Jeremiah C. Stiinp- 
•on, iW The lanu conatat* »if about 100 
acre*, about tweuty-live nf which i« rvvllfnt in- 
terval, ami I»al«ii>-e upland, a part <4 which l« 
w<«»tUt«.l Tha buiUia** eooM»iin« t>fa g(MH| 
two »»oiy Il.xu«, a Bara lorty by •ivruty, ami 
yuod iMit huil.lia** are in *o«*i re;\iir There are 
two Kt> -J wrl a near il»e boildiaj,. aw! «oA wmer 
la brought tlireelly ioIj the bou*r. The u.ua| 
yield oi hay oi th laria u fro.ii 41) ;« 3) ton*— 
Tho character of the autl, ami ila location bring 
near lit a market which la alwaya |To<hI, reader II 
farm a »crv deairake in*, aa.l worthy tho a lira- 
I to* of aay «nart active m*n wh.> |a ininw of 
encaging in a.'rtcwJiural pur»uit«, 10 i.ialte money. 
Tti«r« i* a ».u-lJ orchard ot. the Urm 
For pariiculaniMli* p»k', tarm« of payment, 
which will lw ini«te aa«y by ifiviai; proper peeuri- 
tv, inquiry oi Daniel SlliapMi, Uaiuelof J, or ou 
the prenii»e«. 
Jiaco. Sept. 3D. lbM »if 
RUBBERS! RUBBERS! 
Men's Rubber Boots, Rubber Shoe*: 
Rubber Sandals, one and three 
straps; Lidles' long Rubber Boot 
and Shoes; Misses' long Rubber 
Boots and Shoos; Hoy'* Rubber 
Boots and Shoes. For Sale at 
B. K. ROSS & Co s. 
Liberty Street 
Oct IM3. BlDDU-OKD 
MOMS MIOEI'O Uom by JOHN HAM 
at hia abop oo Alfred at., Bubkfofd. 
43tf a 
Sgrifultnrnl. 
W0HKI50 CATTLE. 
The patience, meekne*s, and uncomplain- 
i itig loil of the workiiijj ex ought, although 
it does not always, lo endear htm to hU mas- 
ter, ami imiiiH fur him kind usuue and Pro 
taction. The writer has a very vivid recol- 
lection of the successive yoke* of oxen, 
which,iluiinjr the yeara of hi* childhood (up 
,the »:»l ley of the (Jenesee,) were owned and 
worked by his father. The country nt that 
tune »» comparatively new and much of 
it of course covered with a derive growth ol 
wood and limber. These cuttle had about 
as disiinu! a'd marked features aril charac- 
ter, as different men ; but all of thsra were 
similar in one thing, and that was iu i!oi*f 
to the best of their ability il>«* l«Oof required 
of them. Amid logs and stumps, on side 
hills and in swamps, over lou^h toads and 
through bridgeless streams, we have seen 
them plod, where horses could not, or would 
not go. Some of their drivers were kind, 
others harsh and ciuel. One in partioulsr 
is remembered, who was eternal'y wield- 
ing the whip, and seemed ;iever !o be hap- 
py onlcs* belaboring Ids team, lie was a 
good tauiMter in some re*pec's, ami took 
good care of his cattle, but this defect in his 
management spciled all. 
Working oxen, although far more patient 
and enduring undor ill treatment than the 
horse, yet are themselves susceptible to the 
influences of kindne**, and respond quite 
as readily to the encouraging efforts of the 
*!.river, as to the lu«h. One yoke of beauti- J 
lul red cattle is now recollected, which 
scarcely knew what it was to be beaten, and 
were so well Irained as to be driven side by | 
side around a field, hawed and geed, and 1 
Licked, without so much as a tow string to 
contine them together. These cattle were' 
subsequently sold at auction, in order to! 
settle an esta'e, and their admirable train- 
ing iuii them up full twouly-live dollars 
above the inaiket price. 
Oxen are much better in many respects 
for working than hor»es ; some of which 
advantages may be summed up as follows: 
They cost much less i.i the first instance, 
and aie theiclore more within the reach of 
men of moderate means. They are less li- 
able to disease, and if any accident occurs 
which disables them from labor, tliey may 
be converted into food. If a hone should 
happen lo break a le;', a bullet might as 
( well be put througl. his head at once, for 
ho is worthless ever after; but if the name 
accident happens to an o.v, he can be eon- 
, verted into Uef, provided lie 1a sufficiently J 
in flesh ; or if :hat is not thj OHM, the 
wound can generally be so far cored as io1 
! enable the animal afterwards to fatten. 
The ox will eat Its* food, and of a co-.tser 
kind than the horse, and need- less attention 
in order to thrive, He will work in locali- 
ties impossible lor the horse, and go forward 
I ;>ationtl» with duties which would chafe 
the ether into utter intr'etibilitv. 
No man who b-*j ever noticed the two 
kind* of uniiD'J* at work around a saw mill 
yard, for V. is lance, can fail to have been 
•truck with this difference in their charac- 
ter. Mitch a span of horses to a tog which 
ia too lie at) for them to start at once, and 
I in uine cases out of ten after one or two 
eiliMtf, they will either break their harness, 
splinter a whifllelice, or balk, and r-fu-e to 
diaw at all. Now try it with a yoke of well 
txoken oxen, and they will lay out their ut- 
most atrenstth with the aaine gentleness and 
good will for tie twentieth time, as they did 
; at first. 
There are a great variety of duties to be 
Informed upon the farm, where horses are 
of superior advantage , and theto arc oth- 
ers in which working oxen are altogether 
preferable. VVheie the busiue»s is suffi- 
cient for the employment of both, it is ad- 
vantageous to combine them ; but where a 
farmer can own but a single team, espec- 
■ally in a new country, oxen ate u»ually 
much the best. 
A small farmer frequently makes op a 
very etfrctiue team with a joke of oxen 
and a single horse. For many purpose* 
itie oxen alone are sufficient, but in break, 
in? up ami other hfavy work, ihj aid of the 
horse is all '.;nportant. Besides, the service 
of lb*; single horse is invaluable on the 
toad, for plowing out corn, icc., and he i> 
sure in these service* to pay his way. 
In this fast a?e, working oxen are loo 
much ignored, by our farmers ; and their 
value as laborious and willing servants is 
too mnrh overlooked.— Wool (irotctr and 
&VkA lit/cuter. 
Vegetable Manures. 
It M an old maxim, t'u*t experience ia the 
11 r*t teacher, if it doe 4 not coat too dear.— 
I Well, it ia no matter what it eoata ; it U the 
unlj nny wcaho'.|er*r truly le«n» anything 
1 The world ia now being humbugged with 
artificial m.ttiurea. patent *alta, au|>er phot' 
I phate*, Ac., and the cultivator permits all 
1 the leavra, atraw, weeds, bones, oahea, Ac., 
which anually accumulate about the plan 
tation, tarda and c*rden, to g«» to waste, 
1 
when they contain, and in proper proportion, 
1 ull the caeee* and pb<*phates that I be grow- 
ing crop require. It ia contended hy aomo 
that no plantation or garden can product 
its own fcrtilixera Tor a aeriea of year*. 
If thin be true, the lime will conio when 
famine will depopulate the world, for Petei 
en n not ulnuv* be robbed to psy Paul, with 
impunity. But we are among those wbc 
he lie to that God has placed within (he reach 
of any cultivator the means of keeping "I 
hia lands. Itui aa the vegetable garden in 
ao entirely artificial, it will need more fer- 
tilising master than can be turned unde, 
from it* own production. In towns and 
citiee, auble manure will be tbo only alter 
native. But the countiy garden may U 
mriehed with vegetable matter. Every far- 
mer ahou Id have a compoat b«.»p, when 
should be thrown all the leaves, atraw 
weeds, aa (tee, hair, acrapinga of the hen 
bouse, the run of tbs kitchen sink, lachei 
uahcs, brine of th« beef and pork barrel, and 
a thousand other matters which disfl^nte 
the premise*, such as old but*, shoes cloth- 
ing, tie., all ol which may be converted into 
food for plant* that will not burn and ex- 
hauat, no mutter how hot und drj the sea- 
son tuay be. G.ve u« vegetable tnanuro* 
for Southern or Northern culture. That 
decaying Tegetable matter stimulates the 
growth of planta, let our Southern swamps 
answer —Soil of tki South. 
Jliistfllanrons. 
THE FBIEND OF THE FAMILY 
" There, mother, I wont stand it any 
longer! He tried to kiss me just now, th« 
impertinent, oone«it«Hl old fool •■•Win 
(HI Helen Littleton, a pretty Mks of seven- 
teen summers, at she rushed into the room 
and thiew herself upon the sofa. 
The " conceited old fool" referred to in 
this pert speech, writs Ailolphu* Dillingbur£, 
K*q, a bachelor of forty, who had resided 
with the Littletons for the past ten years 
••'He meant no harm, Helen it wasonly 
•i little pleasantry,'* replied Mrs. Littleton. 
" I don't care wha' it was ; if ho dues it 
again, I'll slap his face for hiin, tint I will." 
" You must not offend htm, Helen." 
" Yes, I will. I mean Is offend him on 
purpose. Perhaps he will let me alone 
then." 
" But you mutt remember, child, that he 
it the friend or the family." 
" Humph ! I ihuuM think he was ! I' 
wish father would drive him out of the 
house!" 
" What should we have been without 
him f" 
*' Eunuch nijjht bolter ofT thnri we nre 
now. Ho it a nuisance, a regular blood- 1 
•ucker ! lie is a great black spider, that I 
builds pretty house* for litllo Hie-*, and then 
sucks the life out of them.*' 
" You don't understand it, Helen, or you 
would not talk »o." 
14 Yet, I ito understand it," replied the 
willful cirl; "and I mean to drive him out of 
the house, too." 
" Don't bo rash, Helen ; yon must treat 
him with n little more respect! He has 
threatened to leave us once ot twice, you 
know." 
" 1 wish he would." 
14 What would become of your father 
then V 
" Ho wot'.'iJ be a great ileal better otf than 
he it now." 
"Ho hat lent him lar*<e turns of money.'' j 
" At compound interest, taking a mort- 
r age on the vory bed on which he * Iept!" j 
nklAl Heten. 
« lie would have failod long ago, if it had 
not been for Mr Diller.burg." 
44 He had better fail than be so bled to 
death by degrees 
" 
14 There he is coming ; don't ba rudo to 
him Helen," added her mother. 44 Re- 
member he is the friend of the family." 
41 So, my little puss, I have caught you 
asnin," taid Mr. Dillenburg, as he pounc- 
ed into the room and gratped the arm of 
Helen. 
We don't blame the port Miss for tlitlik- 
ing him, for it would be hard to find a moie 
repulsive looking individual, even in the 
mad-house 
411.et me alone !" taid Helen, springing 
from hit grasp. 
44 Don't be waspish, little one," replied 
Mr. Dillenburg, at he caught her a^ain. 
44 Let me alone, you old fool !'* ctiod the 
persecuted maiden. 
44 What'" 
4* Don't be rude Helen," interposed Mrs. 
, Littleton. 
4* Madam, such lansruaje it highly im- 
proper," taid the 44 friend of the family," 
hi*ch»ek flushed with anaer." 
It was tnmeihinff new for him to hear n 
harsh epithet applied to himself, even in 
jest. He had alwaya been treated with the 
mot*, piofouml respect. 
" Do not mind her, Mr. Dillenburg, the 
I does not mean anything,n taid Mrs. Little- 
| 'on anxiously. 
" Yes I do , molher ; I mean just what I 
«ay. He in an old fool, an impertinent ol.l 
bear!" replied Holen, crying with vexa- 
tion and linger. 
" Madame, your house can no longer be 
my home!" roared Mr. Dillenburg, smart- 
ing with rn^e. " I shall leave, madam—I 
shall leavn you." 
" I hope you will," aobbed Helen. 
Mm. Littleton was so " atruck up1' that 
| she did not know 
what to say, or to whom 
the should say it—whether to the outiaged 
bachelor or the willful daughter. 
"I shall leave, madame, I shall leare ! I 
have bee.i the friend of the family loop 
enough, if this is my return ! I have sacri- 
ficed my personal comfort and happiness 
for your *ake«, ami now you permit me to 
j be insulted !" 
41 Mr. Dillenburtr, I am ruined unh'«syou 
can assist ma !" exclaimed Mr. Littleton, 
ru»hiug into tho room, without heeding tho 
: storm that had jost burst there. •« Will you 
help ino out again 1" 
u No sir I" replied Mr. Dillenbnrg, as he 
suddenly turned on his heel and left the 
room. 
•' There Helen, you see what yea have 
done," said Mrs. Liltloton. 
Tho state of tho case was explained to 
! her father. 
" You hare ruined me, ray child !" ex- 
claimed Mr. Littleton, bitterly. 
" 1 could not endure his insults." 
•' Insults !» 
'• He did not insult you, Helen; ha was 
only fooling with you," added Mrs. Little- 
ton. 
"Yon have rained yoarself and me, 
child." 
» Nay, father, do not aay so," sobbed 
Helen. 
* He is a bachelor, and withoot near heits. 
Don't you *e«, he would have U-ft his money 
tooa!" 
" 1 coul.I not help it father; ho would not 
let me alone." 
The conversation wv hero interrupted by 
the arrival of Ctiailes Brook*, a young gen- 
tleman, wliuw tnia»iou will be understood 
when we say that Helen blushed deeply 
os 
he entered. He vat in all respects a worthy I 
young man, and tho Littletons 
would have 
considered it a desirable connection, only 
that they entirely distrusted hi* motive# 
— 
He atopped bui half an hour—had only drop* 
ped in to invite Helen to a concert 
in thu 
evening. 
• • • • • 
* 
Mr. Ddlenburg appeared again in the ait- 
ting-room aoon alicr the departure of Helen'a 
bean. By the way that same beau 
was 
one of the nausea of her riUlikeot the frieml 
of the family. When Charlm Rro«.k» 
hid 
commenced paying marked attentiona to 
1 her, Mr. Dilleuburg had aeen fit to interfere. 
He objected veiy strongly, and from him 
1 
had Co mo that dia'rust of the lovet'a motive 
which the patents both hai bored. 
Whether the old bachelor intended to 
| marry her himself, or whether he was nlraid 
he should not be permitted to fliilnvilh her 
if whe had it lover, we cannot protend to any; 
1 but no sooner had he interfered in the nftiir, 
than the latter was fully realized. He hud 
I from her childhood, tnnde her his pet, and 
ua aha grew older, hi« familiarities became 
repuUive to Iter. But she endured them 
1 (ill he expressed a doubt of Charles Brooks' 
1 honesty, and then he was perseveringly re- 
pulsed. 
Mr. Dillenburg entered iho room. He 
looked as cold ait J reseived ns nn iceberg, 
and a* intractable nn n grirz'y bear. 
" You owe me name five hundred dollar*, 
Mr. Littleton. The time has expired; I 
want the money." 
The debtor Mood nqhaM. 
" ! shall expect the money in three days," 
he continued. 
•• You know it is impo«siblo for mo to pay 
you," replied Littleton, gloomily. 
41 1 know nothing about It. The monoy, 
or I *h ill tiko poj.«e<tiion of your goods." 
•' You would not tako the furtiilure out of 
my house." 
111 will if you don't pay ine in throe 
duys." 
•' Consider, air " 
" I will coii»idej nothing. I have been 
insulted, Mr. Littleton, grossly insulted !" 
and the excited bachelor rushed furiously 
up and down the room. 
11 Helen is a mere child, and you—'' 
" She is old enough to know better, sir. 
After all I h ive done for yon and your fam* 
ily, sir, I have a risht to expect better treat- 
ment. Yea, air, after all I h.ul dono and 
what I propoae to do, air,—mind that, air— 
what I promise tn do, sir!'' 
" I nm very sorry f ir what has happen- 
ed," answered Mr. Littleton. 
" What I proposed to do, sir !" tepoated 
Mr. Dillenborg. •' By my will, si', I had 
given five hundred dollars to that vixen 
daughter of yours—live hundred dollais, 
sir!" 
Mr. Littleton was confounded, and his 
lace, exhibited that expression in regular 
and due form, though Mr' Dillenbiirc, 
(•lightly mistook the occasion of his asion- 
ishment. 
Five hundred dollars! tho family had felt 
sure of inheriting all his wealth. Ha had 
i often spoken pompously of do'eig 
" some* 
thing handsomo" for Helen. No wonder 
| he was astonished* Five hundred dollars! 
She was the only child ; the render has 
uuessed as much ; and il was morally cer- 
tain that five hundred dollars was all lie had 
lell her. Littleton was disgusted. 
" I have been tho friend of your family for 
many years, sir: I have done a grent deal 
for you, sir, and I meant to be your frieud 
after I an dead. But now you drive me 
from your house, sir! I am satisfied, Mr. 
Littleton ; pay me what you owe mo." 
"I will do the best I can ; but you had 
better reverse your decision and remain." 
'• No sir," 
" Helen shall npolojizc.'" 
The bachelor looked at him. The tempt 
aliori was great. 
" If she apologize* anil promises belter 
thins* for tho future, I will remain." 
Helen was tent for; but to the father's 
' consternation, and tho raso of the friend of 
! ihe family, she utterly refuse I to apologize, 
whatever the consequences — oven if her 
father drove her from the house. 
" Th s is enough," said Dillenburg — 
" Have tho money ready in threo days or 
the law shall tako its course." 
411 must fail to-morrow; lean do noth- 
ing." 
•* Very well," and the bacholor fled from 
the room in high dudgeon. 
'' You havo ruined ine, Helen," groaned 
the father. 
"Nay, my fathn'I will save you, both 
from your creditors and from this harpy— 
j tho villain." 
In the initial ol ilia anxiety and diatruat, 
Mr. Littleton had an oppoitunity of canvass- 
irtir the past, and thoroughly examining the 
claims of the friond of iho family as n disin- 
terested bennfactor, who had made so many 
sacrificcs of personal comfort for him and 
his. 
His first great sacrifice was, (hat he con- 
settled to occupy the best loom in the house, 
paying therefor only about two thirds of the 
regular pi ice. The second wns the priv- 
ilege of letting hia family wait upon him( 
like slaves in health and la watch over him 
uight and day in sickness. The third was 
consenting to grumble at everything that 
was done for him, dictating what they should 
have for breakfast, dinnor and supper; thus 
subjecting them to double the expense their 
wants requited. The fourth was lending 
Littleton money at command interest, taking 
u 
" grab mortgage" for security. The fifth 
great sacrifice vvaa condescending to 
" hec- 
tor" poor llelen, even oommitling acts that 
were poatively indelicate! For making 
th*»e ■acrificea he was the frieud of the 
family. 
It is true he had always given them ail 
rice, whether it was asked or not, and wait 
•ore to conai.ler it an imult if it was not fol- 
lowed. 
Helen wa« tho only one who realty un- 
lentnod him. His pretensions to disinter-, 
psted kindness were so pompously made 
ihat her father and mother had been doped 1 
by them, and for yean had actually belier- 
»d that they harbored an angel beneath their j 
roof. The ili'ision was now dispelled. ■ 
Aiiolphu* Ddlenburg K-q began t.i think 
Ihat he ha I been in too great haste. Little- 
ion, though more in need of him than over,! 
was strangely itubbom, taking no paina to 
conciliate him. He left tho houao say in l' 
he would send for his bam'age in a few j 
itays. But the rascal had hopes of n recon- < 
oiliation—that Helen would yet be brought! 
to her sense*, and that he should yet be 
summoned to return. Ho know how pleas- 
ant a home he left; how grateful it was to 
have kind friends near him in sickness ; he 
know these things, brute though he was. 
The thiee days of grace had expired, ami, 
Mr. Ddlenburg one more entered the 
pleasant parlor whioh for long years had 
been his linven of rest. Besides the famil) 
ho luund Charles Biooks there. Ffowninp 
severely upon tho yonng man, ho threw 
hiin*elf into a clnir. 
" We had better be nlono, Mr. Littleton," 
said hosnvacely, ns he glanced at the lov- 
er sitting confidently by the side of Helen 
" That is not material, air," replied Mr. 
Littleton. 
•• As yon please," growled the late friend I 
of the family, provoked by tho manly lone 
uf his debtor—a tone lo which, albeit, he1 
was wholly unaccustomed—14 I* my money 
ready 1" 
" !• is, fir," replied Littleton promptly. 
Mr. Ddlenburg started. 
"There it is piinciple and interest," con- 
tinued Mr. Littleton. 
"Yon have raised it then?" added the 
discomfited friend of the family, at ho ca«t 
n look of hate nt Charles Brooks, 
•• I have, sir." 
The note nnd morljiaco were given up 
arid the money changed hands. 
Mr. Dillenbnrg kept calm as long as he 
could, but finally his wje broke forth. 
" I suppose yon think you liavo fully dis 
charged your obligation lo mo?" said he. 
"I do, sir." 
" The debt of gratitudo as well as the 
i debt in money." 
" I owed you none," 
" For ten yeais I have—" 
"Sucked the life out of mo," added Mi* 
Littleton, iruli jnanlly ; von had me in your 
power, and you scrupled, not to tyrannize 
I over mo and my family." 
" Ily heavens ! in ilii* llio lelurn for leu 
! yerrs of kindness t a ft or that must I be 
driven Irom the house at the beck of a vix- 
Jen?" 
" Co whom do yoa apply that .word, sir V 
*aid Ohailes Hrooks, tiling suddenly. 
•' To thai uiil by your side, who " 
But the hand of die fiery youth was upon 
1 his thioa', and tho words were choked off. 
" S|>eak respectfully of her, or I will 
sma»!i every bone iu your foul carcass!" 
j tui.l Chmles as he hurled the rascal back 
j into hit chair. 
" By heaven ! must I ondure this V roar* 
! <mI he. 
'• As you please, sir," said Mr Liltlolon; 
" Von have uol your money, anil you know 
lite wuy to the door." 
•' I have not my money—tlio*f»rioo of youi 
danghter's infamy." 
" Wretch!" cxclaimed Charles Brooks, 
1 *eirin^' him by iho thioat aaain, "your 
power here i« ovor, nntl with Mr. Littleton's 
permission, I will kick you intoihu street." 
Suiting the notion to the wort!, the itnli?- 
limit lover dragged him through the entry, 
ami •' booted" him down the front step* — 
Mr. Littleton threw him hi* hat, nntl the 
] friend of the family picket! himself up, ami 
1 
vowing vengeance, made hitf way hack to 
the hotel, where he still occupies an nitic, 
hated and despised bv all who know him. 
Helen, deeply wounded by tho conscious 
iiom that her wilfulness—if the vindication 
of her outraged feelings, her wounded mod- 
e«ty, deserves so hard a name—had precip- 
itated Iter fallior'a misfortunes, had confess 
ed toiler lover the situation of her family, 
lie was now twenty-one, and had just come 
| into the possesion of a princely foiluno.— 
He therefore promptly supplied tho means 
not only of paying Mr. Dil'enburg, but also 
o( meeting his other pressing liabilities, and 
joy was again restored to the family. 
And shortly after, Charles Brooks led 
j Helen to tho altar. They ore as joyous as 
ihe sunshine, and often laugh over Ihe te- 
inembrancn of Adolphus Dillenburg, Ksq., 
and especially over Charles' prompt action 
I when he kicked him out of doora ; and thus 
ended tho la«t scene in tho farce of "The 
j Friend of the Family.I' 
A Paragraph on inltresl from Henry 
W urd Beeclicr's pen:— 
No blister draws sharper than interest 
Joes. Of all industries none ia comparable 
to that of interoat. Ii worka day and night, 
in fair weathor and foul. It has no sound 
in its footstap*, bnt travels fast. It gnaw* 
at a man'a substance with inviaible teeth.— 
It binds industry with its film, as a (ly ii 
bound upon a spider's web. Debt rolls u 
mnn over and over, binding him hand ami 
loot, and lot ting him hung upon the fatal 
mcali until tho long-legged interest ftevouu 
him. There ia no crop that can afford U 
pay interest money on a farm. TXere ia 
but 
one thing rai«ed on a farm like it, and thai 
is the Canada thistle, which swirms new 
plants every time jrou break its root, who* 
bloeeonn are very prolific, and every Howe 
father of a million aeeds. Kvery leaf is ni 
awl, every single plant it like a platoon o 
bayonets, and a field full ol them ia like ai 
armed boat. The whole plant is a tormen 
and a vegetable curve. And yet a fsrme 
had better make bis bed of Canada thistle 
than to lit at mm upon interest. 
JEALOUSY. 
'Thank lioarcn for my sifo return !* was 
Iho ejaculation that esojped my lips, ■■ I 
stepped fioui tliu deck of tho Crescent City, 
and once more found injself in the great 
coinmerci.il emporium of our western world. 
•Threo years ago, I left thin very wharf a 
roor adventurer in pursuit of we-tlth nrnid 
the gold inines-of California and although 
thousand* haro fallen victims to pestilence 
or huro been sacrificed to tho uulhe and 
cupidity of uian, yet I have returned in 
health, and poasessedof a sufficiency of the 
'^littering dust,* to enablo me to pass the 
net of my day* in uflluencc.' 
Twenty-four hours subsequent to the 
above reflections, I found myself at a c >un 
try inn, ne.tr the interior of the Sta'e, await- 
ing tho arrival of the stago coach which was 
to bear me to the next town. While at Sac 
ramento I had forwarded n few hundred 
dollars, in c ire of a firm in New York, to' 
my widowed mother, but on my recent or- J 
rival I learned ihut it had not been received 
by her. Tils'* g ive me soma uneasiness, nnd j 
w as a cause of hastening my departure from 
tho city, ns I had n vague apprehension thut 
somo calamity had befillen her during my, 
ubsoenoe. Sti'l I confabs this was not the J 
•inly cause of my anxious hasto to 
reach my native town. It wns there resided 
: 
the loved on? of my heart—the bright divin-1 
ity of my soul, whoso im igo had boon with j 
me through nil the varied and eventful1 
nw nes I bad onccnntered since my depart-1 
uro (mm R. 
In the tni lit of reflections liko th« above, 
tlio diligenco arrived, ami T was toon on my 
way to my native town. Ono passenger 
wan iny onlj companion — a tall, genteol, 
wtll-dreeed personage, apparently about my 
ago, with whom I was soon engaged In con- 
versation. Being somewhat communicativo, 
ha at length Informed me that the pluco of | 
hii destination was the tame as my own. I 
•Aro you acquainted iu (U.!' I Inquired 
of hint. 
'With only ono or two families, sir,' was 
the reply. 
'Do you know widow II.!' inquired I, with 
s >t)io anxiety. 
'She that lives next to Squire Ellmore's ? 
•The same.' 
• I have seen her while on a visit to the 
Squire's.' 
Tliis answer in a mcasuro relieved mo 
from ihe anxiety I had felt concerning mv 
mother's safety. After a short time, how* 
ever, It Iwgiin to awaken in my mind .1 some- 
what perplexing inquiry. Why, said 1, 
should this young, gentoel appearing man be 
a visitor at Squire Kllmora's I I considered 
the subject, and tlio moro I considered it, 
th» moro perplexing became Um uxnrtr. 
• You aro acquainted, then, nt 'Squiro 
Kllmoru'e ?' suid I, with affected indiffer- 
ence. 
'Yes, sir,' was tho reply, 'that is tho place 
nf my present destination.' 
This answer, certainly, did not tend to 
allay my growing uneasiness. Yet ni to 
entertaining any feolingof jealousy—pshaw! 
the idea was ubsurd ! Still I considered 
j there could be no harm in continuing my in- 
quiries. 
• A very pleasant and agrcoablo family 
thnt of 'Squiro Ellmore's,' ob*erved I. 
You are quit* right, sir,' ho responded ; 
I 'tho 'Squire and his lady aro a very agrrtea- 
hle old couple; and as lor MissJu'ia, she 
is n perfect model of hoauty and excel- 
lence 
Now all this I know to ba true ; but 
whut right had he to know it ? Could ho 
j be a rival in .Miss Julia's affections ? Non- 
sense ! Impossible ! I knew her too well 
to doubt her constanov for a moment. Yet 
the thought that my inothor had failed to 
•pply for the remittance I had sont her from 
tlm find of gold, suggested the idea that 
perhaps my letters to her had not Icon ro- 
ceived ; and if hor'a Imd failed, why might 
not thoso I had written to Julia have shared 
tli** same fate ? Still I cannot, and will nut 
doubt the constancy of my dear Julia. A* 
for my travelling companion, he is probably 
come relative. Who knows but h may be 
my cousin-in-law, or unclo-in law, or aomc 
other future relative ? 
May I enquire, air, if you aro related to 
j 'Squire Klluiore'a family ? was my next 
query. 
'Related! oh no, sir, not at all; I am 
merely an acquaintance. I am expected 
there this evening; I promised Misj Ell- 
morp I would conn vithoutfait* 
This Answer only increased my agitation, 
hut tearing lest I should betray uiy feelings, 
I leaned my head on iny hands, and feigned 
fatigue. The more I rcflccted on the sub- 
ject, tho firni'T hold did the green eyod 
monster' gain ovor mo. Still I determined 
that I would not thus distrust my Julia.— 
l'erhu|>s, thought I, this follow is only a con 
ceiled coxcomb, ar.d wishes to pass himself 
off as an accepte 1 lover. 
I raised my head, nnd assuming n jocular 
tone nskod my companion il ho thouglit Miss 
Kllmore re illy handsome 
'I will-leave you to judgn for yourself,' 
1 
said ho, 'as I happen to haro a fat simile of 
herself with me.' Saying this he drew forth 
; n nest gold locket from his vest and handed 
! it toward mo. 
Heavens! how tho blood rushed to my 
face. It was my Ust parting gilt to Julia, 
1 took it in my hand—I knew it well. It 
was a double caso, and-1 remembered that 
iny own miniature had been set in the re- 
verse. After gazing a moment (at Julia's 
well known face, I turned the locket, opened 
the oppo-ito sido and found U imply! 
Ilow I managed to keep my temper I 
know not; but 1 returned the locket to my 
companion, and became comparatively ca'iu 
/just us we stopped in front of *Squiro Ell- 
y 
more's residence. Julia was seated on th< 
p verandah in front ol the dwelling, and as my 
t J companion alighted, I heard the exclama 
lion 'He's oome I' fall from her lips. 
What a change had tho last hour wrought 
, in my feelings! Had not the incident! 
above mentioned transpired, I should havi 
hastened to embrace her whom I bad hither- 
to aupposed a model of c<>natsncy An it1 
w.n, I thanked my stars that 1 had learnod 
hoi perfidy In time to tare luyaclf the morti- 
Qcition that might otherwise hare ensued. 
My leflcctions were now interrupted by a 
request on tho part of my companion that 1 
would alight from tho conch, while lie should 
tnke n roll of canvas* fr in tiencutb mj scat' 
I complied, taking especial cure, liowerer, 
not to bo observed by tho perfidious Julia,— 
Hut oa ill luck would hare it, 't'quiro Ell- j 
more'a pird iner mw and rccognixed mo, and , 
at tho sirne time exclaimed : 
'Ilcre, Julia! good news! Goorgo II. has 
eomo !' 
Confound the fellow's impudence! I 
could have strangled him. I turned to re- 
p»in my u*t In U>« vehicle, but iu an instant 
Joli* tiiul flown (O my *•«!*, llitown h«i m«m 
nround my neck, nnd almost smothered mo 
with kisses! I was thunderstruck. 
• Why Julia—what means—indeed Miee,' 
said I, hesitating nnd atuiumering; 'you 
forgot you hud a fritnd and visitor present.' 
Julia Mushed, and turned to my compan- 
ion, You will pardon audi a manifestation 
in your preaence, Mr. Martin, whan I in- 
fo'tn you that this is Goorge II., the original 
of the pot trail I Imvt employ fit you to pawt.' 
I comprehended in nn instant. air. .Mur 
tin wui only an artist, who had boen en- 
trusted witli my miniature to transfer n copy 
on canvass, and that ho might the better 
accomplish hit design, it had been tempora- 
rily taken from tlio locket. I noon accom- 
panied lh) party into tho houso. and as the 
canvass was unrolled, and I b 'held my own 
aeir faithfully represented thereon, I confeaa 
that nil iny jealousy, like Bob Acro's cour- 
age, suddenly oozed out at the end of my 
fingers. 
Instead of feeling an ill-will toward my 
follow traveler, I complimented him highly 
on his professional skdl, and, at his request, 
gavo hiiu a 'good recommendation' to tin 
publia in g neral, and all of my friends in 
particular. 
Just ono week from that day, Miss 
Julia Ellmore bccaino Mra George II., ur.di 
i>ineo that twin wo have had morn than one 
hearty laugh of my jealous indignation to* 
ward a poor innocent portrait painter. 
Hroilkd Mackkkcl. The folio wi g good 
story is told ol a member of Congress from j 
Ohio: '*Tho vonorable Gen. II———wnaj 
for several consecuiivo years returned to1 
Congress and the hotels and boarding hou- 
ses in Washington City, in thoso days, wero 
all on a par, or other below pur ; the mem- 
bers wero in tlio habit of occupying, year 
after year, tho • imo rooms. Tho table of 
Gen. H's boarding bouse, (wldch wis kept 
by a widow lady «nd her two daughters,) 
was regularly furnished with stereotyped 
dinners, and at ono end of tho table always 
| appeared a broiled mackerel. Gen. II., 
whos'.- soit is near tho fish, had gazod so 
frequently upon it—for it was never touched 
| only by tlio cook—tlmt ho know it all by 
| heart' Now, if the distinguished repres- 
ontativu had any ono particular virtue, it 
was un uffrctionnta desiro to m>iko every 
| person nnd creature happy. In the course 
[ of timo Congress adjournd, nnd Gen. II., j 
p iid his bill to the widow, and got ready to 
| start home. Tho stage stopped at the door, 
and the old gentleman, showing tho good- 
ness of his heart, took the widow by tho 
hand and pressing it bade her farewell: then 
kissing the d mghters, said he would like to 
seo them in Ohio, nn J furnish them with 
good husbands Ac., but cvon this was not | 
all. Tho black boys, who stood along the | 
walls, wore not forgotten, and grinned us he { 
handel each a silver do'lar. As ho passed 
around the breakfast tablo, which was not 
yet' cleared off,' he saw tho old friend tho | 
mackerel. Tho tears cams into his oyes. j 
and raised it by tho tail with his thumb and | 
finger, parted with it, slying; 1 Well, good 
by, good liy, my old boy ; you and I huvo 
served a long campaign together ! hut, (wip- 
ing his eyes,) I suppose we shall incet again 
next winter. Good.' Tho old gentleman; 
r ipidly left tho houso, and jumping into the j 
stage, rattled off and fortunately for his 
ears, the widow never saw him again." 
Saratoga —Somo one who has •' been ( 
there," and evidently don't like Saratoga, 
writes : 
I " If there i* a plnco on terra firma where 
, 
true pleasnro cannot be found ; wheie folly 
reign* supreme and fool* abound; where 
hypocracy i« fashionable and misery com 
tnou ; where women are nnexceptionably 
■•illy and ridiculous and where are made 
I tlir miserable and suffering victim* of fush 
I ionable tomfoolery ; where respectability i* 
outraged, decency disregarded, and genuine 
jviituu unknown; that place is Saratoga 
Spring—that " fashionable ie»ort 
" where 
< biped* of the a«sasine specie* 
" most do 
congregate 
" dining the summer month* — 
We speak feelingly, for we have been 
there, a.) I feel sicki»h whenever we recall 
the Irenes and inci>lents which we there 
witnessed, and which there profoundly dis 
gutted us. At no time will a man of sense 
be *o tempted to repeat the old exclama- 
tion—" Iho fool* are not all dead yet! '*— 
when looking in at the follies and vice* at 
j Saratoga. 
Pines TrtAjonr. Can. Hitchcock, n 
j brave and faithful officer of tbe array, recent- 
ly applied to hi* oomniander, Gen. Scott, 
for 
a abort leave of absence which wa* granted 
in the ordinary form. Preatdent Pierce'# 
secretary of wor, Jelfonon T)«i«, thereupon 
undertook to ccnaure Scott, and ordered 
Hitchcock not to leave. This under the cir- 
cnm*tanoe* was alike upmilitary, intuiting 
1 
iird tyrannical to both these veteran*, and 
Gen. Hitchcock hns resigned hla placo in 
tho ormjr to whose ft mo ho has added do 
■mail nnnunt. Thus ttre oar brave aoldiera 
rewarded in their old age. It ia indeed hu- 
miliating to think that any man can bo hired 
with official pay to propoee the re-election ol 
i the present disgraceful administration.— 
Lovctll Journal. 
Wc ark too Po m to Pat. Yet, il was a 
lovely »pot, thai Tillage* gnive»yard! Such 
a one I Taney, aa inspired thai 
• Elegy In a 
Country Churchyard.' There waa leu 
pomp ami show than in oar city 
burial 
placet, but what of ihat, a* Jeremy Taylor 
»aya : 
4 We cannot deceive God and nature, 
for a coffin in a coffin, though il be covered 
with eumptuou* pall.' So a (rave ia a grave, 
though it bu piled over with acolpfnted 
marble. 
Then that little girl! How her image 
conic* up befoie me, bending over 
her 
brother'* grave, f marked her when 
*ho 
entered, and nan toon drawn lowardt 
the 
»pot where the waa kneeling. I approach- 
ud cautionaly—there waa something ao 
»*cred in the picture of that child weeping 
at a new made grave, Ihat I feared my prea- 
«>tc« mijihi break the rapture of her mourn- 
ful muting*. I know not how long f might 
have atooc apparently reading tho rode 
urave done had not the child raised her 
eye* and timidly raid ; 
• Our little Willie sleep* here. We'i too 
poor to gut n tomb-atone; we and the angela 
know whero ho liet, and mother aaya that'a 
enough.' 
• Are you not afraid to be here alone V I 
naked. 
*0, no; mother it tick and couldn't come, 
tu die said I must come and see it tho vio- 
lets nre in blootn yet.' 
'How old was your brother!' I a»kcd, 
loeling interested in (he lililo ^irl. 
• He vrai only «ven years old; and ha 
wra* so good, and ho hail ouch beautiful 
t-yes; but ho couldn't see a bit.' 
• Indeed ! was he blind* 
You see he was sick a'long lime ; yd 
liw eye« were bluo and bright as tho blun 
»ky with stars in it, and we did not know ho 
«as totting blind, till one day I brought him 
a pretty tone, nml he naked—'' fs it a whito 
roue, PiraV •Can't you see, darling V ask- 
ed mother. 'No, I can't see anything. I 
wish you would open the window, it is sn 
dark.' 
Then we know that poor little Willie ra 
blind ; bat ho lived a long time after that, 
and u>ed to put his hand on our faces and 
loel il we were crying, and tell ut not to 
cry, fur ho could sen OoJ, and Heaven, and 
the Angels, Then • never mind, mother 
and Dora/ he would say, 'I'll m*o you too, 
when you go away from this daik place.' 
'So one day ho closed hit eyes and fell 
asleep and mother said he was asleep in 
Jesui. Then we're too poor to get a tomb* 
•tone, yet we can plant llowers on his littlu 
gravo, and nooody'll touch them, I know, 
when they learn that Willie sleeps here.' 
(< Foreign Inh.vence" in Kaxsas. If 
over any people bad cause to complain of 
" foreign influence " in their affairs, cer- 
tainly tho people of Kansas have. The 
Leavenwoith City lltrald of the 13ih inat., 
(tales that upon the question of locating a 
county aonffor Leavenworth, tho Missouai- 
una ruthod in ami outvoted the re«idents of 
tlio county. There were four places eon* 
tending for the honor of being the ahiro 
town, ami tho Mi»*ourians thought it worth 
their while to intorfero, in order to secure 
its location in n township whero pro slavery 
influence predominated. To accomplish 
this, arrangements were made to bring in 
voters from We«ton and Platte counties, in 
Missouri. Handbills were is«ued, and th<i 
Missouri newspa;>ers informed the border* 
eis that there was to be a " froe excursion1' 
to Kickapoo City on Monday morning, the 
day of the election. A freo ferry, free te> 
freshmentsofall kinds, and a free barbecue, 
were held out a« inducements for the horde* 
of Missouri ruflitns to cios* the liver and 
trample upon the lights of the citizens of 
Kansas. The I'arkville D<MOtral also an- 
nounced .1 mass meeting of the pro-slavery 
parly at Deleware city, in Kansas territory, 
on Monday, and a magnificent cotillion par- 
ty in connection therewith, adding that it 
was authoiized to invite the " whole coun- 
try ; 
" also giving notice of the eleelinn to 
be held on the same day. Tho conse- 
qucnce waa that at Leavenworth, where 
the anti-slavery element preftili, and 
where it ia believed that none but bona fide 
inhabitants voted, 735 votes wero cast; 
while Deleware and Kiokapoo, to which 
the Iree boats ran, and where the barbecues, 
ko, wero prepared for the Misaourians, 
east, the fust, 897, and the second 838 
voles, though it is perfectly understood that 
neither of those townships contains half the 
number of votes that Leaven wottb does ! 
Fresh Air. Horace Mann has well aaiJ; 
"People who shudder at a flesh wound and 
a trickle of Mood, will confine tbrir children 
like oonvicts, and compel them month utter 
month to breathe quantities of poison. It 
would Iom impair the menial and physical 
constitutions of children gradually to draw 
no ounce of I lood fro in their veina, during 
the same length of time, than to tend them 
to breathe, for six houra in a day, the lifo- 
Ims and |*>i*>ned air of a»me of our achool 
rum*. Let any who vote* for confining 
children in small rooms, and keeping them 
on stagnant air, try the experiment of 
breathing his own breatli only four times 
over; and if medicil aid be not on hand, the 
children will never be endangered by bis voto 
afterward." 
The Kant Lovers axdtue Press. One 
of the Free Love speechrnakeis on (he night 
of the smash up was very iudijnant against 
Mte press, which, aaid ho : 
'* Looka down our chimneys, seeks lo in- 
vade our domistie ciic/e; miirepresents us 
in every* possible way. Through its in- 
iluetice you havo come here lo-night, gen- 
tlemen ! And what have you found here f 
Ate we men and women, who meet here 
day by day for aocial inlercoutse, or are we 
a pack of idiots, as we have beeu lold by 
that greater idiot, the press! James GoawJ" 
Bexxett, Horace Creelet, Hexrt J. Rat- 
moxd, pdr nobilt frotum, aie thu glorious 
Triuin»iit»tu lo whose agency we are 
en- 
debted foe these favors. [Great sensation— 
hisses—cheers, fco.]'' 
THE UNION 
1 
EASTERN JOURNAL. 
Biddeford, Fridijr laraing, Jor. 1, 18U. 
EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE. 
Boston, October 25,1855. 
Yesterday afternoo wo passed at th« Id- 
du»trial Exhibition, now in progress in the 
(tore Building at or near Bowdoin Square. 
The diiviog storm without hod driven 
with- 
in a dense crowd to survey the new and 
use- 
ful iuventioos, and curious mtchines which 
1 
had been congregated together. Hen* 
among tfn noisy machinery, for the Society 
under whose auspice* the exhibitor is made 
have the use <*f a 40 horse power Steam En- { 
gine, to kwork the various machines, we 
! 
passed ssvsral pleasant and profitable hours, 
examining as well as we were able, the mul- 
titude of beautiful objects an I labor-saving 
inventions, which are gathered here as sam- 
ples of the skill and industry of tbe mechan- 
ics and artisans of New England. 
The exhibition occupies three stories of 
the immense six story block, cext to the 
United States Court ilouse, on Green street, 
corner of Bowdoin Square, and is divided ia 
three sections, the first or basement, being 
devoted to tho exhibition of the more pon- 
derous machines; the second, to the lighter 
kinds of machinery, and tbe third story to 
the display of beauty, tsste, and works oI 
art. 
The upper room, which is the first entered, 
we find iU walls covered with (pedum* of 
embroidery, drawing, needle-work, daguei- 
reotypes, shell-work, basket* of sea-moss, 
Jkc., set in elegant frames, and four or fire 
tables stretching from one end of the room 
to the other, covered with an immense va- 
riety of curious and useful articles very 
tastefully disposed. From such a profusion, 
it is no more possible to select the must 
important, curious or beautiful, than it is to 
notice all. 
It is impossible to notice only such a-t 
seemed to attract more general attention, or 
such as seemed worthy of notice. A work- 
ing model of Mr. Richardson's ''Atmospheric 
Telegraph," showing how the mail-bags will 
be carried in 1836 or soon after, wus the 
object of great interest. The old lady who 
watched to see the letters pass on the tele- 
•graphic wires, had an indistinct idea of what 
u Telegraph should be when perfected, and 
in her simplicity supposed it had been done. 
Richardson'• " Atmospheric Telegr jph " bud 
not then bwn invented ; but now it is an in- 
vention, and the old lady may y«*t see her 
expectations realized. 
Perhaps tbo most popular corner of the 
exhibition is that of Mr. King, the gla»s- 
blower, who exhibits a magniticent walking 
Warn steam engine in actual operation, boil- 
er, cylinder, and all, of gl*»«. The rain- 
bow colors of the fly wheel, <is it whirl* on 
its crystal axis, are enough to excite the en- 
vy of the butter&ies. Here the whole oper- 
ation of the wonderful power which is trans- 
forming the world, is made perfectly trans- 
parent. Here is a very exteneiw ornitholo 
gy, wholly in g:ass, and almost any bird 
may be blown and bought on the spot. 
Or the various articles of furniture we 
noticed one piece which struck us as being 
a very desirable and useful invention. It i» 
called Plimpton's Secretary Bedstead and 
Toilet table, and forms the only perfect and 
unobjectionable parlor bedstead in the world. 
When put up it looks exactly liko an e!e» 
gant sea clary. Yet with a very little 
outlay of strength, (a child can do it) ft i* 
thrown into two pieces of furniture, an ele- < 
g int wash stand and a double French bed- | 
stead, bed all nicely made and looking as I 
it no possibility could put it into any other 
form. Where a saving of room is deniable I 
these bedsteads would bo extremely con- 
venient. 
One of the most interesting and important 
of all the machines on exhibition is the rope- 
making machine of Mr. Woodworth, which 
is evidently destined to put an end to the 
extension of rope walks. 
Descending to the second floor, we come 
to the principal display of machinery and 
labor-savirtg inventions. Here is truly a 
busy scene. A line of shafting carrying a 
great number of pulleys, large and small, 
1 
imparts motion directly or by counter-shafts 
to pumps, printing presses, looms, cordage 
machines, niaible machines, wood cotters 
and saws, planes, morticing machines,mills, 
itC., SiO. 
Gear's elegant and simple machine for' 
cutting irregular forms, such ai haml rail*, 
table legs, picture frames, 4io., is perhap« 
as wonderful as any fur the difficult and 
beautiful result* which it accomplishes by 
the simplest means! Another very differ- 
ent but kindred machine, is that of Milton 
Huberts Jk Hiram K. Pierce, of Belfast, Me., 
for cutting prismatic forms,equally sublime, 
in its way. It turns bed posts with four 
ei^ht or twelve sides, and any amount of 
ornamental curvature, with wonderful 
despatch. A blind mortising machine, by 
H. B. Smith, of Lowell, performs tho feat 
of working two chisels into the same narrow 
and oblique mortise, so in to lake out the 
chips between ihem. 
In the lower room, thcro ate to bo seen 
in addition to the more ponderous machines 
such as Force Purnp*, K i^ine*, Iron Safes, 
Soap Stone Stovea, Fire Places, and other 
articles of greater weight, all of them with 
a minute description hail we spaco to give 
to it. The exhibition is really, though got 
up, we aie told, in haste, and by an associa- 
tion yet in its infancy, is most creditable to 
its originators, and will attract a large share 
of the public cariosity while it is opeu 
— 
Several thousand must have visited it during 
the day yesterday, and as it becomes wider 
known iW attractive power will te greater. 
Boston Friday, Oct, 25, 1855. 
Mr. Wilder, lho PresiJentof the National 
Agricultural Society lemaiked at the dinner 
table, on Wednesday when it wu storming 
furiously,41 that operations would be sus- 
pended during the storm after which the 
•how wouM go on as though nothing had 
happened." This remark was received 
wiih great applause aud to-day being pleas- 
ant again though rather cool, operations 
'* went on as though nothing had happen- 
ed." It wu a gala day in Boston, stores 
wsrecloejd, banks locked, and everybody 
and everybody's uncle, cousin and relative 
went to see the show. The first thing in 
the morning was the grand parade 
of the 
Truckmen with their hones, nearly eight 
hundred of them all mounted on their big 
horses, dressed in white cotton 
frocks — 
They visited the grounds of the Agricultur- 
■I Show and paraded over th« course, to 
the gratification or many thousand «pectator»f 
and then proceeded to Cambridge, whofo 
ihev took a lunch together. Some of the 
tiaest draught horsea in the world belong to 
the truckmen ol Boston. Grey seems to be 
the favorite color with them. 
The number of visitors at the ground* of 
the Agricultural exhibition ha* been very 
large, very much exceeding that of any 
previous day. At one time in the after- 
noon, while the races were going on wmf 
seveuty-five thousand were estimated to be 
present. Everything went off most satis- 
factorily there. A military display of 13 
companies attracted a large crowd to the | 
common as well as at the Show. It seems 
u if all New Kngland is here, all the public 
Houses are filled >o their utmost capacity. 
Never before has theie been so many stran- 
gers in Boston. 
Boston, Oct. 2»», 1855. 
We could not resist the influences of the 
puffatory paragraphs on the performances of 
| the celebrated French actrvss, Mtul Rachel, 
| and s last night somewhat to the damage 
ol our purse we went to the Boston Theatre 
I to hear the French Jewess. The tradgedy 
performed was Racene's "Andromache," and 
, Rachel personated the character of llermao- 
nie. We might sty here that wo were over- 
powered with delight and thrilled with un< 
utteruble extaey with her matchUsa perfor- 
mance, but cannot do ao without making too 
liberul drafts in our imagination. Perhaps; 
it was all owing to paint, that our expecta- 
tions of Richel'a acting were not realized.— j 
The tact is, there was an uncommon amount 
ol white lead or something of th<» kind be- 
I smeared over the faces and arms of the per- i 
formers. I^ichel us well as others, enjoy- 
ing her share, and wo could not even in her 
most powerful delineations get rid of the 
disagreeable idea of white 1 ad. R ichel is 
undoubtedly a "star"' of the first magnitude 
in the theatrical world, but her acting will i 
hardly suit the vulgar (common is the defi 
nition of vulgar.) tasto. We supposo it re-j 
quires a taste educuted by un eiperienco in 
theatricals to appreciate her acting. As 
we never had an opportunity of gaining this 
and have only seen human nature as it is off 
the stage we cannot exclaim us do our city j 
cotemporaries, what u divine actress is this 
Rachel ? what delineations ol tho p isiions T 
what expressions of burning love, of hissing 
scorn and hatred, whut tones of s idness, ar.d 
passionate grief, in fine what super-human 
exhibitions of tho passions as they alternate 
in the human breast does she give J Wo 
should like to he on the populsr side and 
say all theaa fine things and even moro but 
we cannot do so just now, and probably 
never shall be able to do so until we are 
| convinced that it is good sense to exhibit in 
French beforo an audience, nine out of ten 
I of which cannot understand a word ol what 
is said. 
Nevertheless we advise all who can h.ivo 
the opportunity, to hear Rachel. Wo should 
not have been content to come a*.vay with- 
out having had it in our power to say that 
we have heard Rachel and we apprehend 
thero are thousands who like < urselves are ; 
willing to be bled u liitle, to follow the fash- 
ion. Rachel is now the lust humbug, we 
were about to write, but we Uko it buck 
and say, the lust fashion, and of course to lie 
'followed. If it is not worth two and threee 
j dollars to benr ber it is certainly wovth that 
,sura to be able to say, if you choose to bo 
popular, 'I have heard Rachel.'' L. 0. C. 
Boston, Oct. 27, 1855. 
The grand llinquef, this afternoon, was 
attended by over two thousand person*, un- 
fortunately we tlid not return in se.ison from 
a visit to Mt. Auburn, tfut pleasant city of J 
the dead, to obtain a seat. We understand 
however, that the intellectunl harvest was 
a rich one, and was gathered in by as joyous 
a ((roup of reaper* as ever surrounded a fes- 
tive board. Many ladies wer« present.— j 
Col. Wilder, the President of the Society, 
piesided and ushered in the feast of reas3n 
and flow of soul in a pleasant and pertinent 
speech, alter which addresses were made 
by Got. Gardiner, Mayor Smith, Gov. Hop- 
pin, of R I., Hon. McMiachel ot Philadel 
phia, Hon. Elward Everett, Hon. Mr. Win- 
throp, and others. The speeches of all 
theso gentlemen, so our brother reporters 
say, were most excellent, and that mado by 
Mr. Miochel is said to be especially so.— 
Mr. M. is the editor of the Philadelphia 
American, and possess one of the finest 
and best cultivated minds in the country.— 
The sitting at the table extended far into 
tko evening. The mammoth tent, under 
which the tables were spread, tm lighted 
with gas. A portion of the aivards of the 
committee were rea l before trie company 
separated. The first premium for the best 
working oxen, was awarded to Mr. Drink* 
water of Cumberland, Me., whoso tine cat- 
tle, we have aliea ly spoken of. Mr. D. 
I W. I lay ne<i of Readfield, in oar State, was 
alsa awarded the 1st premium of 50 dollars, 
for his beautiful team ot steers. Several 
other citizens of our Stato, received prize* 
of 50 dollars or 25 dollars. The Exhibition ] 
closes to-morrow. Its success* has been 
| very great— while on the tirM day r.ol over 
ten or twelve thousand visited the grounds, 
on Thursday, there is good evidence, ^ hat 
more than 84,000 wore on lh* grounds, 
j We must not close these letters without 
saying a word in cornme ndation of the ar- 
rangements made for the comfort and con- 
venience o( the press, by -the Society. A 
tent supplied with stationary, every thing 
necessary, even to letter stamps, was pro- 
vided for the especial accommodation of the 
reporters, and gentlemen connected with 
the press from abroad, and the dinners of the 
Society were also free to all of them who 
wished to attend. Mr. Stockwell, connect- 
ed with the Boston Journal, received the 
• members of the press from abroad, and in 
the most gentlemanly and pleasant manner 
Wo in common with others are indebted to 
him fur many courtesies and attentions. 
"May his shadow never be less." 
In oor rambles at Mt. Auburn, to-day, 
looking at the various monuments which 
1 
s fleet ion and pride has raised to the dead, 
we saw one which we never noticcd before, 
which brought painful reflections. It was 
a plain shaft of three sides, soiue twelve 
feet high erected by the anti-slavery men 
of Boston, to the memory of the Rev. Charles 
Torrey, who died in a Baltimore prison, con- 
fined there for havirg assisted in the escape 
of several slaves. On one of the sidee, the 
lime of his incarceration and the cause, is 
! stated, and the circumstances of his death 
given, stating that he died after two years 
suffering in prison with a consumption bro't 
on by the dampness of his cell, and after the 
Gov. of Maryland had been vainly implor- 
ed to grant him pardon. Another aide be«r« 
the following from one of his letters dated 
Feb., 1846, and written bat a short time 
before death relieved hirn from man's In- 
justice. " It is better to die in prison with 
the peace of God in our hearts than to live 
in freedom with a polluted conscience," and 
on the remaining side, this— 
'• Where i>ow beneath hla bun I en lb* toiling dare 
Mm 
Where now a tyrant* mockery li offered up to heaven, 
There thai I hla praiae be ipoken, redeemed (tots talae- 
booda ban, 
When the fcltrn (halt t« broken and the alare ahall be 
a man." 
We make no lengthened comments.— 
The martyred Loveioy, shot by the slavo 
power at Alton, while defending the free- 
dom of the press, sleeps quietly in death by 
the turbid Mississippi. Torrey died in pris- 
on, guilty in the eye of the slave law, but 
innocent under God's moral laws. Clark 
curacs home after a journey of n thousand 
miles eveiy step of tho way bending with 
unutterable physical anguish from the blows 
of slave power, and Williamson languishes, 
by judicial tyranny stimulated by a desire 
to please the slave power, in a felon's cell 
with the prospect that his file may be simi- 
lar to that of Torrey's. And the whole pow- 
er of the army and Navy nf this great Re- 
public is brought into requisition to return 
a panting bondman to slavery. Such is 
slavery. L. 0. C. 
Words of Troth and Soberness. 
Under this heading tho ably conducted 
N. U. Statesman puts forth un article preg- 
nant with significant (acts upon the disp> 
sition manifested in sotuo quarters, to rco- 
ognise the Whig party. After stating his 
orical facts relative to tho course of the 
Sourhern whigs relatire to the Slavery ques- 
tion, and adding that Mr. Webster pronoun- 
ced sentenco oi death on the whig party in 
1852, thus adding poignancy to the dofout 
it sustained in Novemberj;f thatyoar it goes 
on to say: 
In tho face of these circumstances there 
is a disposition in certain quarters to re-or-1 
ganise the Whig party; und it is worthv of 
observation that in no section of the land is | 
this purpose so resolutely manifested as in ; 
Host on : from that identical city and bv 
those very men whence cam'! the most dead- 
ly blows ever aimed against tho Whigs —1 
flio papers there which sustain tho Waller 
ticket arc now glowing with eubgie* upon 
tho good old Whig party. The Whigs ol, 
tho entire Union are having their memories' 
quickened regarding their patriotism nnd 
valor in other days; ot tho excfll -nee of 
their priucip'es, and the resolution with | 
wlrcli they were sustained, whether victory 
or defeat was tho result of contests in their 
hohalf. They aro informed of their steidy 
advocacy of the union of the States ; [no I 
less now than in any proceeding time ;J of | 
their attachment t> law an I order, [always, 
a living principle in good Whigw every, 
where;] and are remindo I, (as if they hail 
forgotten them) ot the pleasant days whon 
they were in power in a large number of the 
State*, and when tho affairs if tho General, 
Government were administered by men of 
their own choice ;—with sundry other rem 
iniscenccs, not unpleasant to contemplate 
unless the mind bo simultaneously directed 
to the indisputable fact, that Irom no city 
of the land issued so string influences against, 
the success of the Whigs and the progress! 
nftbes* principles, us from Boston,—many 
of whose most prominent men nr now in tho 
movement here under consideration. 
It h is boon the fortune of this paper neither | 
to disown the pud old Whig party, ar to 
administer reproach to tho moo who com-; 
posed it We revert with tho cxtreiuost 
satisfaction to the republicanism of its prin- 
ciple ; to (ho •oiuM-rratisin of its murM, 
consistent with rational publio progress ; 
to its unfaltering attachment to tho Union, 
in spi'e of Southern Nullification and North* 
ern Fanaticism; to the many great men 
and firm patriots who were guiding spirits 
in the ranks us it travcllo 1 on, sometimes in 
sunshino and again enveloped in clouds and 
darkness ; to the contests it wa^'oii against 
tho tyranny of Jacksonism ; to its steady 
encourngemeut to the home industry and 
the internal improvement of the country,— 
objects upon which Democracy constantly 
frowned, until it found opposition vain ; let 
it he repeated, it affirds us satisfaction to bo 
able to say that oven in these days, when 
old parties aro jostled about like bladders 
upon n troubled sea, our .regard for the 
Whig party bus been and is s» deep thut, 
nothing lias boon and nothing will lie put 
upon the record by us against its nction or 
its principles; for wo have been always per- 
suaded a purer or a more patriotic organiza- 
tion could never nrise amongst men. 
Bat in view of the great und lamentable 
changes of the past seven years; in view of 
the fact that tho Whigs, even in the days ol 
their greatest power, could not, of them- 
selves. succeed in a national election; in 
view of tho utter alienation of Mr. Webster 
and his immediate pergonal friend* in 1832 ; 
what good, let it be seriously asked, can 
come from Whig organizations — und or nil 
others, Ironi a local organization the head or 
which is in tho city of Boston, und most 
prominent in w'ucti nro men who not only 
stevtd aloof from Gen. Scott in IS.'tS, hut 
ai<led in giving the vo'e of that city to Gen. 
Pierc* ? To presume that the leading und 
exceedingly intelligent men ut the head of 
this movement expect to bo successful in 
Massachusetts,—much more, that they bo- 
lievo the Whigs can l«e rallied throughout 
the United States, would be an unjust re- 
proach upon the intelligence even of unen- 
lightened men. What, then, can be the 
purpose, except to gratify personal resent- 
ment, und what the result, if persisted in, 
but to gire the State over to the tender tucr- 
cies of their ancient and deadly loo ! Are 
thry as no that no amount of eloquent «td- 
dre-se-t in Slate and County Conventions; 
no high sounding resolves; no eirnest 
nowspuper articles, c.in save this Whig 
movement, originating as it does in Boston, 
from wearing the ap|>enrancQ of being u pro- 
longation of the unhappy feuds of 1852— a 
ve.»r when tho name of Gon. Scott was 
hissed at there ; when sentence ol death 
was rrononu:ed upon ihe grout Whig put*, 
and the vote of that city, with its live or six 
thousand Whi^' majority, given to Gen. 
Pierce! For men cognizint of those cir- 
cumstances, und many of them actors there* 
in, to arraign tho motives of the mass of the 
Whigs of tho oountry, and throw out impu- 
tations uguinst their integriiy and uttor sus- 
picions of tho genuineness of their patriotism 
is ubout us much us flesh and blood can 
bear. 
These are certainly words of truth and 
soberness. In this State as well as in Mas- 
sachusetts and New York, the men who 
talk about keeping up whig organisations, 
tbo leader* we mean, are men who have done 
their utmost to defeat the success of the 
whig nominees, whenever such nominoes 
were not acceptable to their tastes. They 
remained in the party so long as iu organi- 
sation continued as does now James Brooks 
of N. V so tj stabe it more fatally. While 
some of them may have made a show of 
voting for the regular nominees, their in- 
fluence has been given really to the support 
of the worst mon-aod.measures of the falsely 
called Democratic party. This very year 
these men haTe not been laboring to sustain 
the whig party, but solely as the Swiss corpe 
of the Democratic party, and now, many of 
them with professions of teoder regard for 
whiggery on their lips, but with treachery 
in their hearts, are preparing to go directly 
into the ranks of tho Pierce Democracy, 
•uch men as E. W. Farley, Daniel Sanborn, 
John A. Poor, and others ol like character, 
tnaogre kit their pretended opposition to' 
the principle* of Frank Pierce, and to the ! 
extension of Slavery in this County will be 
tound in six month* from this time, support- 
ing Frank Pierce Tor the President. They 
j will go to the camp or the enemj, bnt tbey 
| cannot take the honest masses with them. 
Ex-Senator Clement on Forney and the 
Washington Union. 
Col. Clemens has been defeated recently 
as a Know-Nothing carididatn for the Legis- 
lature of Alabama, The Union had the 
audacity to be glad of it as the Montgomery 
Advertiser, and said so. Whereupon tho 
Senator larrups his old crony of the Jamison- 
letter-memory, after tho following fashion : 
'* Independence of thought or action is 
something which tho editor of the Union 
never underwood, any more than he under- 
stood morality and honor when he sought, 
throuch nn agent, to induce a drunken man 
to utter tho foulent calumics upon the rep- 
utation of a woman. But ho does under- 
stand the way to executive favor, and he 
knows well enough, that if I had wanted 
office, I had only to stoop to the meanness, 
which is u part of his nature, to obtain it. | 
had only to »wear that Washington never 
approached Pieice in administratee ability; 
that Jack'tsn had never been half mo 1 open,1 
frank and manly,' in his dealings with his 
countrymen ; that squatter sovereignty wa* ] 
a direct visitation from heaven that the 
J burning of Greytowu was aiv achievement 
worthy of Napoleon; that tho shameless 
backing out from all tho administration's 
Ctfbvi blustering was the perfection of fore- 
sight and courage; that its double-dealing* 
with Soule and Quitman was candor mid 
honor; that the appointment of Couhrauo 
and Dix, was the essence of Southern rigfrs, 
and the wisdom of the selection of Bel.nout 1 
was vindicated by the fact that old clothes 
had fallen full twenty per cent. These, 
and a few like things, wtuld, doubtless, 
have won for me the sunniest smiles of the 
executive, and saved me from the charge ofI 
having 'repudiated principles,' 'severed 
ties,' and * forsaken association#-' word* 
which it is easy to use, but somewhat diffi-, 
cult to prove. I have repudiated no piia- 
oiples. My opinion of foreigncis was open- 
ly avowed beforo the American parly had j 
an exigence. I denounced squatter i»ot-1 
ereigrity in tho Senate, and have never Im on 
nble to discover any beauty in it since the | 
President took it to his bosom. 1 opposed 
extravagant expenditures of tho public 
money, and my faith in tho correctness of 
the principle has no*, been shaken by the 
fact that tho present administration has run 
them up to more than eighty millions of 
dollars. As to leveling ties,' I know of 
none thst bound me to pronounce that ttil; 
was goo</, and ax I never hail any astotiii- 
fiotis with the editor of the Union, I could 
not have forsaken them.'— S. F. Evening 
Post. 
ABOUT EACHEL. 
Th»» Boston Post says ol Richel : 
" Wo am sure we have been us flood] 
playing at heis, time an I again, upon the, 
English stage, Upon the whole, we cannot t 
*ay that in our opinion she is worth all the 
pile of adjectives that have be*n heaped 
u|)Oii her, both in France and England.— 
We have no revoruntial or simjorly feeling 
in appmuching the subject of her perforin-1 
Alices, for we think us fine actresses a* 
Rachel hare been upon the English stage, | 
mi l wili be there again—and thi-* without ; 
going back to the Siddons and O'Neil, if J 
we suppose these ladies to have been nil 
that they are represented to be. We rfo 
not mind adding that all but Rachel's share 
in the classioal tradgedy is insuffoiably | 
teilions to u*, and to most ot° the audience, 
to judge from the face* and actions ol those I 
within sight. The effect wool I be decid-j 
etlly improved if all but Rachel's scenes 
wore left to the imagination/' 
Pur Contra. Our eotempary of ihe 
Portland Advertiser who saw Rachel in the 
character of Pheilra, bestows most raptures 
encomiums on her performance. We were ' 
half inclined alter reading the Advertisers 
vivid descriptions of her acting to wilhdiaw 
what wo have said of her in our letter, 
but Ihe above nrticle from the Post, stiffen- 
ed our backbone, and we concluded to let 
it sliJe. That intolerable lot of Paint, 
though it added a little to the effect of Rach- 
el's sparkling eyes, haunts us. The last 
outgiving oftho Advertiser on Rachel reads 
thus : 
The Two Exhibitions.—Boston was the 
scene of two leinarkable exhibitions laM 
week—th« Agricultural Fair and Rachel.— 
What could be more unlike 1 Vegetables 
and domestic animals on Ihe one hand- 
genius and art on Ihe other. And yet not 
entirely so, for science and labor, even art 
and genius had carried ihe pumpkin to jwi- 
fection and breil the trotter into u miracle 
of unimal speed. But slill. Nature, attend- 
ing ihe whole process, gol the chief credit. 
But with the actress, genius, having taken 
up the woik of progress after Nature had 
retired, had obscured her agency, and mon- 
opolized the triumph. Men, therefore, 
aifTnired the two exhibitions as respectively 
of Mind and of Matter in their highest per- 
fection. And they wive to the first tnose 
responsive tributes which aie the fruits of 
long and mature refinement—but to the 
second, that fresh and hearty admiration 
which is the essence of our primitive na- 
ture and which spring* up perennially in 
the hearts of our children. 
Moral.—Thou-ands felt they ought to 
go and see Ricliel : tens and lens of thou- 
sand rushed again and again to the Fair.— 
We have more nature than genius about 
GOV. SEWARD'S 8PEECH. 
We have read and ro-reod with increasing 
Interest the address of Mr. Sdward nl N. Y. 
at the great public political meeting of llu. 
publican*, assembled in the Representatives 
Hall in Albany. Wo may yet find room fur 
it in our column*. It is, so the N. II. States- 
men says, a speech fcr the limes , tho earn* 
est, solemn appeal of a groat man to hi* 
countrymen ; selling forth tho wiongs in* 
llicte<l by mischievous and violent men 
upon the forbearanco of freemen, ami tem- 
perately but firmly calling upon his fellow* 
citizens to arise for the defence of the coun* 
try and its institutions, in this, the season 
of their great peril. It closes thus : 
" So Ion? as the Republican party shall 
be tirm and faithful to the Constitution, the 
.Union and the Rights of .Man, I will serve 
it, with the reservation of that personal in* 
dependance which is my birthright, but at 
the same time with the zeal and devotion that 
patriotism allows and enjoins. I do not 
know, and personally I do not greatly care, 
i that it shall work out its great ends this yenr 
or the next, or iu my lifetime ; because I 
know that those ends are ultimately sure, 
and that timo and trial are tho elements 
j which make all great reformations sure and 1 
lasting. I have not thus lar lived for person- 
, al ends or terapoiary fame, and I shall not 
begin ao late to live or laoor for them. I 
have hoped that I might leave my country 
somewhat worthier ol a lofty destiny, and 
the rights of human nature somewhat saler. 
A reasonable ambition must always be sat-( 
istieJ with sincere and practical endeavors. 
If among those who shall come afler us, 
there shall be any curious inquirer who shall 
tail upon a name so obscure as mine, he 
•hall be obliged lo confess that however un- 
successfully I labored for generous ends, 
yet that I nevertheless was ever faithful, 
ever hopeful." 
Coincidence. The Almanacs for 1849 
will serve for this year. They will also 
serve for 1860, the first of January falling 
on the same day ot the week in each of 
these three years. *; 
PREPARING TO LEAVE. 
The Democratic papas in (his Slate, and 
among them the Democrat, are filling their 
columns with article# from the strait whig 
papert, and approving of their tone and ten* 
or. The Democrat of lliia week contains a 
Ions article from the Bangor Journal. The 
articlo ha* the following significant parti* 
graph in regard to the future of Daniel San* 
born, and his little toterie of strait whigs. 
While we do not shut our eyes to the 
futurt, we propose to take care of the pret- 
erit. We have cot to fight one more battle 
for Maine, in which the liberty and prosper- 
ity of her people lire involved. That done, 
the Whig parly will throw ita weight into 
the ranks of tho»e who shall be found battling 
against seclionalixin and Wade Mm, and for 
the Constitution and the Union. 
We are not surprised that such intimations 
of the future of these strait whigs should be 
cordially received by the Democratic presses 
-a* with them are the word republicanism is 
synonomous with sectionalism, the true 
meaning of the above paragraph is that 
these men who have such a tender regard 
for whiggery are going over to Pierce De- 
mocracy—well go. 
ANOTHER MABTYR. 
Under this appropriate and striking head, 
wc find in Ihe Great Falls Journal of last 
week' the'cnlijoined article. Is there not 
reason for the Great Fall* Journal to say /— 
"Hail Mr. Clark been in Russia, that gov* 
crnment would have prolecled him." Slav- i 
ery and free speech cannot oxist together. 
Rev. Win. C. Claik, a Methodist clergy-' 
I man who lately visited Kansas, had the aii- 
ilacily to express the opinion that Slavery 
was wrong. Fie was not cautious enough 
of hisapuech in'this free country. Some1 
I of tho ininnions of slavery heard the expres-1 
sion and followed him. He was about re-, 
turning to his homu in Eliot, Me. While 
parting through Missouri on hoard a steam* 
er he was assaulted, badly beaten, and hus- 
tled from the boat into the woods, where he 
was left probaly with the supposition that 
he would thero end bis lile. But noma au- 
ii slavery men, by special interposition of: 
Providence it would seem, wero directed to ' 
him, csred for him and sont him on his I 
way. After a journey, each step of which 
was filled with unutterable anuui-h. he 
reachod his home in Kliot last week, bruised 
and maimed. He will probubly die. \V« 
visited his housejast week and the physi- 
cian tr.Ill us he thought lie could not reeov- 
er. If so h« is murdered—murdered in 
cold blood upon the face of Win! land, be- 
neaih the shadow of that government which 
has refused him and many other American 
citizens its piotection. If this had occurred 
in Russia, all thu country would liavo been 
siirred with the recital thereof. But it isj 
only an American citizen, and on American 
soil. If Mr. Clark had been in Ru*sia that 
governmenl would linve protected him. We 
know him lie is n peacnble, meek, unof- 
fending man, who would not injure a hair 
of his brother's head. What is a govern- 
ment worth which cannot protect its own 
cilizens 1 This is the music to which Ru- 
fus Clioate woul I have the Whig Conven- 
tion keep step,—the atripea of Ihe murder- 
er, the groans and death-lluoes of the mur 
dered. If Mr. Clark should recover, which 
i« hardly po«*ible, wo shall obtain from his 
lips the entiie account of those sufferings 
which wo now only know in part : if he 
should die they will die with him, and the 
only remaining thing for the portion of our 
Ameiican citizens who value liberty to do 
will be to fullil the duty they owe to God 
niul humanity, by stirring up tho people to 
* struagle •villi slavery, which must bo suc- 
cessful hut may not be bloodless, it is al- 
ready sealed witn blood, but the blood only 
of freeinuu. 
[!>*" Judge Shopley's retirement from the 
Bench has rather an unfavorable effect upon 
hi* dignity and temper. In a letter (lectin* 
ii'g lo accept an invitation to make a slump 
speech to the I'icrce officials in Fanuel Hall, 
hedeliveis himself of soino bile anil undig- 
nified political sUnir in the following words : 
Hut I do not dccline on account ol my lack 
1 
of interest h your efforts to deliver my na- 
tivo State, to whose honor and inteiesls I 
'cannot he indillerent, from the most dis* 
graceful administration of its affairs, which 
has been exhibited in any Slate of this Uu- 
I ion, howover new and feeble that State may 
have been. 
Bat tho delivery of this, my own State, 
| from an administration of a similar charuc- 
i ter may well eucouragc you to mako efforts 
(or a like result. 
If Judge Shepley had desired while 'Jab* 
| ling in politics' to fling nt any other than 
his native and adopted Slates on account of 
I'lho most disgraceful administration of its 
| affairs,' ho might have found a more prolfiic 
theme in Pierce's administration of the 
Squatter Sovereignty principle in Kansas.— 
Dot with such athemo he could not avoid 
hitting his political fiiends whose invitation 
In him lo make a stump speech in their bo- 
half he was in the act of declining. 
The Democrat, in* it« last week's is- 
sue, intimates that wo have not yet finished 
certnin work relating to the extension of 
Slavery in the territories, that we promised 
to do a short lime since. There is no need 
of haste. We liavo been absent much of 
our lime of late, and our columns have 
I been crowded with other matter whieh we 
could not put off. It is not necessary for 
| us to write a word to convince the public: 
j that the Democrat is sold body and soul to 
the Slave power, or that it will not, In the 
end, jump any kind of Jim Crow on the 
Slavery question, nt tho bidding of its mas- 
ter at Washington. It now talks about the 
principle of popular sovereignly being all 
right, but we will vehtuie to predict that ere 
three months have passed away, the only 
popular sovereignty it will advocate is tho 
kind which the Missouri villains havo ex- 
empliGed by their iufamous outrages upon 
the rights of tho settlors in Kansas. Tho 
Administration will break ground in favor 
{of the admission of Whitfield as delegate 
I from Kansas into Congress, and against 
Reeder's right, and the papers, edited by 
the stipendiaries of the Administration, 
will, in duo time, call it all right, and the 
Democrat, either impliedly bj its sileneeor 
openly, will do so also after the cue ia giv- 
en. We hare already worried the Demo- 
crat into making long explanation*, and at 
our leisure, we don't mean to be hurrieJ, 
we shall give it ample reasons for preserv- 
ing either astudioJ silence on the question* 
involved in the Kansas manors, or for raak* 
ing explanations. 
Q7- Another of oor old friends, one who 
has been absent from oor place for some 
months, appears anew in our advertising 
columns. We refer to Mr. George I. Good- 
wih, who has returned lo pursue his former 
business in the Hard Ware line among us. 
We welcome him back again, and hope 
that he may have the pleasure of welcom- 
ing back the trado of his old friends with 
large additions from new, at his place of 
| business, ir. the 
store in the Yoik Bank 
I Building, Saco. 
Coi/i.mz.ition Mrrrmo. A meeting of 
th« citixena ofSioo and BidiJeford wni held 
at Aubcr Hall on Wadoaaday evening, to aid 
the project of building a ahip of COO tona, in 
thia State, for the uae of American Colooizi- 
tion Society. The citizena of fi.ith havo 
aubacribed aome $5000 for the object, and 
it it auppoatd other aubacriptiona maybe ob- 
tained in other plaoea in Maine, to amount 
to 950,000, before J in. la', 1856, and if ao 
the ship ia to be built. Wo woro not prea- 
ont at the meeting and have no means ol 
knowing the feeling* of our people in relation 
to tho object. Could the movement in favor 
of colonisation in Liberia, be atripped of iu 
influence upon the general question of limit- 
ing tho extension of slaver;, there could be 
no objection to giving it sympathy an! en- 
courugement As a means of relieving the 
country of tho ir.cubu* of slavery its inad- 
equacy to accomplish ao desirable nn end, 
must be apparent to nil who will remember 
that the increnae of slaves in our country in 
a aingln month far oxccede the* number of 
slaves colonized during the thirty yoara tho 
aociety haa existed. Dut notwithstanding 
this if it doea not repress und deaden the 
public mind to the evil of extending elavory 
and lead it to pluco confidence in unreliable 
means to weaken a great wrong, we know of 
! no reason why it should not receive encour- 
ngemcnt and sympathy. Tho questions aug- 
gested in these remarks will, no doubt, be » 
July considered hy those who uro interested 
in the movement, oa wall a* by thoae wlto 
aro sought lo b intcreaied. 
rzr The largo sash and d'K>r manufactory 
ia ISockland, owned by U. G. Ileiry, Kim- 
ball, and Tiblejr, was burnoj on Friday eve- 
ning, with tho entire content*. about 
S14.000—no insurance. 
iy Wo want wood, potatoes, beans, liny, 
or money, Havo any of our pubscribers 
those articles to givo us in payment of their 
bill*. 
jyJudgo Oiborn, ol New York, has j 
discharged all the parties recently aricsted 
at the Frro Lovo Club, on Ilroailway, de- 
daring that their arrest wj« utterly unwar-, 
ranted. 
fr7"Tho attention of our c.)tomporirio») 
and our readers i* called to the advertise-' 
incnt of a Man Mining, in this paper.— 
Any information which inay be eomrnuiica- j 
ted in regard to tho missing man, to bit 
Iriands, would be a kiodnou to an aillicted 
1 
family. 
New Advertisement*. I. Darre k Sou,1 
of Shoo, advertise in thin paper a large 
Slock of Fur Good* ami other Article* in 
their lino of business. Tito cold weather 
is approaching, and now is the time for the 
ladies to provide thetrmekiM with this cle- j 
gunt and comfortable wearing apparel. 
A Good Rktlt. Oifila, tho celebrated 
doctor, lieing exuinined a* an '•expert," onja 
capital trial, was asked by tho president 
whethor ho could tell what quantity of arae- 
nio was requisite to kill a fly. Tho doctor 
replied—"Certainly, M. le President, but I ' 
must know beforehand the age of the fly, its 
sex, its temperament, its oondition undjliab- 
its of body, whether married or tingle, 
widow or maiden, widower or bachelor.— 
When satisfied on these points I can an- 
swer your queation." 
Mocsam Kite* H.\sc. At a meeting of 
the Stockholder* of this bank on the 11th 
insl,, Nathan D. Appleton,of Alfred, Sam- 
uel Thompson, John Merrill, F. S. Kimball, 
Samuel It. Emery, and John Shaw, ol San- 
forr!, and Oliver Hill of Berwick, wore 
elected Directors ; and subsequently, at a 
meeting of the Directors, Nathan D. Apple-; 
ton, Esq., waa elected Presido.it, and Elisha 
Dodwell, K-q., was elected Cashier, to fill 
the vacancy occasioned by the resignation j 
ol Win, C. Starbuck, K-q., the present 
Cashier, who retires for a more lucrative 
business. 
IE7~ We have either a handsomely turned 
foot, or Mr. E. A. Fenderson, the manufac- 
ture! of that now pair of Boots of ours, 
makes a good filling boot, aa well as a good 
one. We have been complimented several 
times on the handsome shape of our feet 
sinco wo commenced wearing them. As 
we never before vvero charged with beauty 
in nny particular, we uro quite euro that Mr. 
Fenderson is entitled to all the credit of 
Giving our feet a handsome appearance.— 
Fine feathera make fine bird*, and why not { 
Hue boots Hue foot. I 
Hon. Erastus Drooka has been noin-1 
inatcd for tho Slato Sonato in N. Y., by the | 
I 
K. N. party. I lis brother, 
" Jiin Brooks," | 
I who onco was in Congress, an J who is de- 
nominated 11* fclie " Great Booby," by Oreo- 
Icy of thu Tribune, waa a lobby member at 
the K. N. Convention, in Philadelphia, in 
Juno, trying to induco the Northern men 
to ncccde to tho domands of the sluvehold- 
en of the South. When told hi* wishes 
could not be ob*orvrd, ho threatened to go 
over to Tammany Ilall. He haa recently 
united in calling n whig convention in New 
Yotk, tho first step towards goi. g to Loco- 
focoiam, ns ho threatened, wo auppoae. 
•• Tho ro<pnmiibleness of tho democratic 
party wna never gr*<iler tlmn it 
now I*. It 
h identified with tho right# of humanity, 
and tho rial reforms or tho times. The 
fiienda of political equality, throughout the 
world, look to it for encouragement and 
support io the atrugglea which they are 
tanking for redemption from tho power of 
privileged orders, and tho injustice of par- 
tial legislation. Il cannot—it will not dis- 
nppoiut tho hopes of its friend*."-—Demo- 
crat. 
We are glad to hoar lliia. Will tho Dem- 
ocrat in/ortn the public wheo it may expect 
the Democratic p irty will accomplish tho 
political equality of tho "colored folks 
" in 
this country. And if it ia not asking too 
great a favor, when the other real reforms, 
such as the redemption ol white freemen 
from the " power of tbo privileged orders," 
tho slaveholders, may be expected. Wo 
wuil with patience for an answer. 
ArrLiCTiKC. A terriMe instance of the 
suffering, caused by Punt Otfiee misman- 
agement, happened in St. Louis. A man 
who went thence toTesas, to return imme* 
diately, found aome profitable business 
which would detain him several months, 
and therefore wiote lo his wife, inclosing 
$150 for her present wants. The letter 
never reached her, and being with her five 
children, turned nut of her home for non- 
I payment of rent, and driven lo despair by 
ihe idea thil her huaband had deserted her, 
she drowned herself and youngest child in ! 
the Mississippi. The unhappy husband 
and father, receiving no answer to his let- 
ter, returned to St. Louis lo find himself a 
widower, and his children supported by 
public charity. The Postmaster who stole 
thai and hundred and fifty dollars will have 
a fearful account lo settle with a depart- 
ment, tbe Head of which it is impossible to 
cheat or deceive. I 
8TATE OP MAINE. 
■T THK OOVfcCXOR. 
A PROCLAMATION 
rot x day rr 
Public Thanksgifing and Pr&iu- 
Willi Ihe »J*ica of the Etrculita Coun- 
cil, I hereby appoint THURSDAY, ihe 
twenty •eeoml day of November next, lobe 
obseived iu thia Slate a* a Jay of Pcslio 
TuiNKtCtriNU AJID PftAISE. 
Another year ha* rolled by, and we ore 
a?aiii, through Infinite Goodneas, enjoying 
the rieh fruit* of an abundant autumnal har> 
veat. The labor* of the husbandman have 
I wen bountifully rewarded, and ihe industry 
| of our citizens generally favored and bleat. 
I If ali li has been uninterrupted by nestil>, 
once ; and ihe destroying angel, that has so 1 
fearfully afliicted our communities in sister 
Slates, has, under Providence, mercifully 
spared the people of litis Cummoiiwealih. 
Fur the«e, and ihe inuineiable blessing* 
we nre enjoying, let our heart* be devoutly 1 
thankful. Fiom every al'ar Ut Thank*aiv- 
ing and Songs of Piai*e u»cend to that God 
from whom these bles»ing« flow. Let this 
Festival be improved by the people of thia 
Stalo for Ihe advancement ot tho cause of 
Humanity, Virtue and Christianity. Let 
the poor and ihe oppressed be temembered 
and alleviated, and llio day be wholly spent 
aa wisdom shall direct and God approve and 
blesi. 
Given at the Council Chamber, at Augus- 
ta, thisfourth day of October, in tht 
year of our Lonl one thousand tight 
hundred and fifty-flee, and of the huU- 
pendenct of tne United Statu the eigh- 
tieth. ANSON P. MORRILL. 
Uy »».• tloveilio* 
Ai.dkn Jackson, Secietary of 5>ute. j 
Large Cottjn Factory ok Kirk.—Op- 1 
ERATIVKJ lUrollTCU Klt.LCO.—Ttltf large 
five-siory itnno mill of the Coidaville Man-1 
uldcluriri'4 Company, Cordaville. Worcester 
County, wm discovered to bo on fire in the 
basement at httlfpasl nine o'clock this 
morning. 
At tho tima of the fire the Mill was iii 
foil operation, and at the lime that Leonard'* 
Kxpress Messenger passed in tho train from j 
Worcester, it was peported that two or three 
operatives had been killed by jumping 
fiom the wiiuluw* in their attempts to ei- J 
cape. 
At that limo nil lh«* outbuilding* of the 
uiill were on fire, and a largo quantity of 
cotton cloth had been burnt. Kngines from 
Hopkinton were pre«enl, hut it was feared 
thai ihu mill would bo entirely destroyed. 
It was owned by M. 11. Sanlord fc Co.— 
Travtlltr, 30th. 
Conckrt Postponed.—The Portland Or* 
chestral Society were obliged by nnfurora- 
ble circumatances to pn*tp<i;ie their concert, 
: 
advertised to be given on Wednesday even- 
ing la«t. The concert will be u'iven on 
Wedno*day evening next, at Culof Hall, 
and we ainceiely hope that nt lh.it time 
they will he greeted with n full hocae. See 
their advertisement. 
Geo. If. Pairlicld ha* liecn appointed U. S. j 
Consul ut Fort Louise, Ulc of Franco. 
Q7" A Yuan} Lady being recommended lo «• i 
pxi rci*e lor her health, said she would jump at an 
oiler and run Iter own rut. 
[£7" A celebrated |x)et one time advertised that 
he would furnish "line* for any occasion.'' A 
flihcrmin nought him out shortly afierwardi on I 
wanted a lint *troiig cuough to calcti a porpoi*e. 
Ty- Answer to a Challenge. The Roman Gen- 
eral Matin* replied to the Gaul who tent a chal- 
lenge, "If you ar<» tiled of your life, you can go 
und hang jourseif." 
In Louisiana the K. N '« go in for the larg j 
ml lilierty. Their candidate for Governor. Chan 
Derbigney, i* n native of France and a Roman [ 
Catholic. What uru American principle*? 
A. Vktkran At u military parade In Hrun*wick 
New Jeoey, last week, Gen. Strjker, a veter.m j 
ninety-three year* of nije, took coininund, address- 
ed the * Idiers for some ten minute*, und ga\'e the J 
necemiry command* The general looked remark-1 
ahly well, nnd i* regarded as the mo*t cxlraordi- , 
nary innn in the State. 
K7"Tiic Herald's Washington correspondent I 
telegraph* a* follow*: The advent of n new am- | 
ba*.*udor from Ilu**ia i* u fixed fact. He will 
briiw a confidential communication Irom the Czar 
ol the mutt iniiMir ant character, relative to the I 
term* on "vhioti alone Hu**ia will conaent lo n 
|M-ace. He doe* not a»k American mediation,but I 
will accept of it, and will at once indicate terms. j 
The President lias decided that the resolu- I 
lion of Congress of February, 18M, providing for 
a 11revet rank of Lieuteoa t-General, under which 
Gen. Scott received that apointmcnt, give* him 
odditional pay and allowance, nnd that it i« retroac- 
tive in it* operation Irom May 29th,^ 1H47, which 
deci«ion has been communicated lo Gen. Scott. 
E^The Washington Union print* Senator 
Seward'* Republican speech in full, and the Star' 
the junior administration organ, *ay* with signitl- 
cance and pertinence, that the South had lietter j 
answer Mr. Seward by "calm reason and irn-frajf. 
able history, and not by calling ils author dlsrepu-1 
table names ; otherwise, there i» no telling what | 
may be th« result of In*, of late yeurs, so rapidly I 
increasing power and iulluence." 
I'assmork Wili.iam^in. The father cf Pa**- 
morn William*on ha* ulready paid 51000 for legal 
proceeding* in the case of hi* sou, now imprisoned 
by the dictum o' Judge Kane. A gentleman o» 
New Yoik ha* generously given 81000 toward* 
defraying hi* expcmcs. A general movement 
will lie made by petition to the next House of 
Representatives to have Judge Kane impeael»ed. 
Ohio The recent election in Ohio settled one 
thing which was not at first apparent. It aeeins 
that the Legislature in Ohio hold* only biennial 
session*, nnd the last session wa« held in the win- 
ter of IS33-4. It wa* verv largely Demoeralic- 
At the late election a new I,egi»laltin8 wasehoaeu, 
and the majority is overwhelmingly Rcputmran — 
It meets in the approaching winter of l«»-0 
— 
Senator Wade's term a* the representative ol Ohio 
in the United State* Senate expiree on the 4th of 
March, 1837. and tlius it will devolve upon the 
Legislature jiul cliooeo to elcct liU »ucctr®»or. 
CE^A Whig Slate Convention wa* recently 
held in the city of New York. They did not rnaki 
ii »inglc nomination but |Mia®cd "omc very Mtfn 
fit ut iii^ H reao lotion*. The Courier ami biauirvr 
thus ipeaks of llw meeting: 
" Well, the tiling is 
demonstrated. We have h*d a projtrt »»e eurM; 
and the whig party of New York i* prow-d to 
■lark dead, lis lifeless remains have been e*no*- 
ed to public view in Constitution Hall, and there 
can l« no further mistake about it. It* own warm- 
est friend*, even those who have m«-*t fondly clung 
to the thought of its continued vitality, allow that 
it is at least dead for a season, and have formally 
disraiwd all lis old followers to go each man lit* 
own way. 
HoiX"W*v'h Ointment Piu-s, an inlalli- 
ble Remedy for Wotene* on the Skin — Edgar 
Mortimer, aged 33, of Third-street, Philadelphia, 
wa* for live year* a severe sufferer with Mute lie* 
ini I lie »kin, the whole of his lace, neck, arm*, and 
hands, bcinadisfigured wilii lliein like a nail poxj 
he consulted several very clever medical man, 
who told him it wa* the predicating eymptoiM of 
some disease, which alarmed him exceedingly; 
however, lie look H otto way'* Pill* immediately, 
and rubtied the Ointment on the part* affected, and 
in two week* the whole of the b'otche* disappear- 
ed. nnd his health wa* considerably improved.— 
XI,rM- remcdic* will cure the moat deeply teat- 
ed old wound* and ulcere, even of twenty year* 
standing. 
Treat 111 Boifoa //era/4. 
We eut the following from the llo*loo Herald, 
in relation to Dr. H'a*. Abbott, wbo»e advertise- 
im-nt of mediciue for the cure of Indigestion and 
it* train ot evils, will be found in another column 
of Ihi* paper. 
.••Hi* Hitter*lie ha* peddled about the wharve* 
many s vpifi an<l • man muat jo iini|ht, in lliat 
time, anion* all claapra, lo \* rrapcclcd' Dr. 
Abiiott ha* carrieil Healih aad Strength in hi* 
baaket, Hone.ty in hi* faee, an I a welcome wher- 
ever lie goe* ; whilst the eures lie ha* effected, in 
case* of Jaundice, Diarrhiea. Co*tlvenese, Head- 
ache, and Rheumatism, will be remembered to his 
credit long afler he ha* returned to tho durt from 
whence he sprang." 
MAN M INNING, 
DANIEL PERKINS, of Biddeknl, Me., wbo 
left Wall htm. Man, <>o PriJay, October 3th, 
where be had hern at work the latf k*mi moalbi, 
•ince which tiuie hia friend* have heard nutbiof 
f.»iu hitn lie i« about 73 yean ofaie, dark Uue 
eye#, ao«l 3 feet 7 or 8 incltea in heishl; had un 
when be left '»checked ahirt, nailer ahoea, Mack 
panla with while dot*, black laatinff veat, black 
orertoat and drab Koaanth hat—a machinist by 
fade. Tl»e clo:he« be wore away were urncb 
•oiled wiib ml and du»t of the machine ahop — 
Any inlbnnalion eoMcerniof him will Ik ibankhilly 
received, and all rra«onable billa paid by WM. G 
PIKE. No. 30 Chariton atrret, Motion, or JOHN 
ME8TON, No. 10 Wellington aireet, at 
QEOKUE PAINE, (.win, or JOHN PIKE, 
W«liham, Maaa, or ISREAL P. SCAMMAN, 
of tbia city. 
Fr»m III 0mim rMli 
Vr cheerfully and confidently Invite our read- 
era to visit Oak Hall, (be pworer cloth in* bout*, 
established ia tbia city In 1841. Tbia bout*, 
which fulhr autlalaa Ita enviable position, la daily 
receiving large supplies of reeenlly manufactured 
•eaaonabla clothing. Dealera, travellera, and real- 
dent citiarns will find everr Ihing to meet Ibeir 
demands, ruber at whole.*!* or retail, at prn-ea 
defy iaf competition. 
Large mItiand siuull profits havluf >' «*r brtu 
tho luliag principle in tin* estal.li»hiiiei.>, .1 i« not 
the place fur unfashionable and shop-worn 
S(n«ll profits. Ixtanl u|»>n tin- one-price caab »)»- 
lem, induce rapid sale, which errata a correa- 
* ponding dram upon the atoek, and would ultim- 
ately exhaust Ibe Mine, wbalrvrr itaori|inal mag- 
mtude, wcra u out regularly ami systematically 
replenished. Tbia fact ia krpt constantly in view 
I hy the abarpeyrd proprietor. and receive* the 
| ron»uleraiion ita importance demand* therefore, 
purt'lnM-r* «>f resdy-insdu elvthing at Oak llali 
alwaya find fresh manufactured (uoda.ronloriiiing 
j to the ever-varying changes ol style aud fashion. 
While those who are rarer to adopt the latest 
fashions lima And their wUhea fully anticipated, 
(lie wanta of thoao who are disinclined to leap at 
1 ouce lo tbe height ol ibe fathiooa are sot overlook- 
| ed, but a good variety of a medium Ime of atyle ia 
krpt rrady at baud for their airommodatioa. 
| rbe ta»le .ml inclination alao of gentlemen of 
| ibe «i.Un aiwj are noi unliredrd, Iml specitnena 
of antique atylea are prominently exhibited by 
'be " man in the vain, among Ibe attractive and 
| amusing objerta of Ibe establishment, and garments 
of tbia class arv promptly furnished from ilie rua- 
I toni department, which i* llWIJI abundantly sup. 
plied with rich cloth*, caaaunerei, dooskins, 
i vcalinga, Sec Sec., 
Andlast, llinugh not least, that numerous, in- 
creasing, and mi|>orlaul portion ol the communtiy, 
! the little l»«>y*, are remembered, and amply pro- 
vided lor in tlieapacir u* nnunda, which ia appro- 
,pn-ud lor the »ule ol mm' ci.->THtno o.hlv — 
Parent* may here find courteous, obliging, patient, 
I and experienced attendant*, and couunudioua 
«iitc rv»>m» III wlilcli lo (ll the dreanes to their 
| children, Irom Ibe liltle fellow wli«»e inanlv ten- 
dencies are lor the iir»t lime lo be (rat nits I with 
[a miiI indicating Ibe poaition m which lie dc»igna 
to figure iu the world, to I hive in the more advan- 
ced stages tcwarda maturity. Ample provision ia 
alao made lor furnishing children a aud youths' 
clothing lo order 
None but scientific and skilful artitaaa, of long, 
tried expeueno', vieid Ibe shears in the ruslotn 
department; and having every needful facility at 
their control, tlicy arv prepared to furni«h cl.ni.ing 
c«|ual in all re»p«cis l«» an v, and >tipertor lo most 
estaUialmients of the kind, ai prices correspond- 
> tug lo the principle of largi tales aud tmtll prol- 
'ita. 
TEA PARTY. 
The ladie* of Triuiljr Church, Saco, w.ll five 
a Tea Parly at Calef Hull, on Tueaday ermine, 
Nov. Oili. liood mu»k! and speaking may In 
expected. 
A ionuiitlec will lie appointed lo take cliargn 
[of oil urticlca of clothing. 
Doors open at 7 o'clock, price of admiaaioii, 
24 eta. 
Call^CLEAVKSA: KIMlWLLrf ifywvSb 
ot niuk<< your purrliaxa Iroin the lini ulrrixl 
and maat valuable Mock of WATfllM, 
CLOCK*, JITTKLIIY, MLVKIl, mud IIAItD> 
\VARi:, t-ver oflVrvd in thia city. 
They are uow rrectvinjf a general n»M>rtment of 
MEW <10(1 W*. Price* law 
JJf Look in SImw «Vc <,'|.irk'» Window if you 
wi*h to nee the richest di»pl«y of Jewelry cr 
exliibitce in ll.ia viciuity. 
ftlnrriagrs. 
In Oil* City 0>*t. 2*, by lUr. Mr. M uwrj, Mr. 
Wm. 8. Jorlan.of Metro*', Matt., to Mit* Mtry A., 
daughter of Capt. Amailah Kuirry, of thit CM;. Ity 
thr tame, Oct 29. Mr. Ivory WhIMrn of K'niwhank- 
port, to Ml/* Klltabath, •laujhUr uf MaltuuiH UlrJ l.t.i 
uf Wllpote, Mitt 
lu tUco tVt 31, by Utf, J. W. Atkln*, Mr. Cyrus Mil- 
llkrii of Bfarlktro' In Mlaa. PtrucUaSmith of hn. 
InBaco, Sf|it. 4, l.y ICMrr J. fwnaU, Mr Wllllaa 
FuaU-r, of Canaan, Mr., to MIm KlUalvth It, MtjWy of 
W In lham Me. fly the airor, (t-pt., ?, Mr. John 0. Ilu- 
krr of thU city, to Mitt Ktlia Vtii llauilin .4 fryrburf, 
Mr. Ily thr mum (Vt. ji, Mr. IUiiM Y. IVrkim, to 
Mitt Urlwrah Chen-y l> »th of l<aro. 
InSaco Oct'W, by lt< r. J. T. 0. Nlcb"lt, Mr Linrrnt 
I>. llopkintou of t*cj, U MUt Mary J. tiryam « ltu<- 
Ion. 
In Kaoo/Jll Inat, by Urr. J. Colby, Mr. OUrcr rinch. 
er of Sato, In Mi«t tloiana Kraua of Liatariek. 
Id KrBn»»>UTik|<ort,3!»U» Intl., by R*», Jni. lUkrr, 
Mr John It. llaii*cvoi,tu.Mn. KUaalwtii A. llanuumU, 
both of Uiot. 
Dfllt[jS. 
Ill thl« City, flr|it., 21*1, Sarah Abba KJifwotnh a*r-t 
21 jrrar*. 
la thit City Oct. Slit, Otorf* I'. nn of Md»r J. 
Libby, airwl 21 yrait » luutiUta. 
In Nutih Ib-rwick, 21th inal., Joarph Abbot, ajrrl 33 
yftrt 
In Darwlck, Hih Inat, wl.low Mary Laotoa, a«n| about 
li 
In Watrrboronib, S*p«. ®Hh, U«or(*, aoa of Col. Irory 
and llhoda rare Iter, a<wl 3 year*. Katlrrn paprr* 
I'lraav copy. 
InlUnfonl, 2&hln*t, Ctiarlaa K. Rarbank, only ana of JainrtM. Ilurbank, affnl It yrari and a m xitht. II- 
«a< a younf man Inrad aul ropacted by all who knrw 
him* 
In lltttflrll N. II, Mr*. Mary A. wife of Jamn B. 
Panborn, afvl 44 yr*. 0 tumth*. 
1st mo mswiirn 
Concert. 
* At lite Dow 
ms:jm. jc-.*a*r» m ^9 
u> l» given by il" ——— 
Portland Orchestral Socioty, 
Cuamlinf of Twenty Performer*, on 
Wednesday Evening next, November 7th. 
8INOLE TIOKETO, lt5 CT9.. 
Or a package of »ix, 91 00 To lw had at Boy* 
flrti'a* Bookstore. and at the Hiddrfoid Heu»e. 
Door* op*it at 7 o'clock, perforinaDcr to coin- 
n«n<*v at 7 J o'clock 
NOTICE. 
I hereby give notice that I have this d.iy anted oil executii>1 against Samuel Traftou, oi Cor* 
niah, in Uio Couuly of Y«»ik, llie uiiir having 
been attached on the original writ, and shall sell 
at public auction on Saturday, the drat day of 
Dei-ember next, at eleven of the elock lu the lore- 
noon, at thejoriiee of Kdwin W.Wedg wood.Kaq ,in 
Cornith, in aaid County, all Iht rttrht in equity 
which aaid Traflon to redeem certain trxu 
of land lyinir in Cornish aforesaid, and iNtuuded 
a* follows, vii : lle.{luuia« at a point on the wed 
aide of the road op|iotite the house in which Levi 
ftone, Jr lived April 73. 1830, In n range with 
llie north end of «aid house, thence wcatcriy 
about twenty and one half rod* to a alone and 
stake. thence northerly thirteen and oae half rods 
on Rihu l'ariler'a land In land of Jainea L. 
Small, Ihence by aaid Small's land siity.liva rod* 
lo land of Abraham Barnes, thence by aaid Barnes' 
land aoutheily to the Oninty nm«!, throve by aaid 
ruad lo the first mentioned liound, rontainuiK 
twenty-five aerea more or le«a, the an me havinv 
lawn conveyed by deed of Mortgage by the aaid 
Traflon to Levi stone Jr., to secure tlie payment 
of aliout $400,00 and interest Mid deed dated 
April '£1, KV), and the said sale subject toa form- 
er attachment of equity made and advertised lo im 
•old on Saturday the lirsl day of Deccuilwr md. 
AI>o, one other piectf of land lymif in Cornith, 
aforesaid tod bouuded aa follows,.vii: Beginning 
at the aoutherly comer of lanilowned by Abraham 
lUrm's, and runoing w« sierly lo land of Thomas 
Bragdon; thence easterly to land of Klihu Par- 
ker* and Ihen by aaid Parker's land in the same 
course |lo llemuiBton Parker's and then ^westerly 
lo land of Forrest Pugsley Ihence northeaster!Iy 
by aaid Foyalcy a laud to the Aral mentioned lound 
being llie tame laim occupied by the aai Trafloa 
and containing about sixty acres, Hie aame having 
been touveved by aaid Traflon In John Jam««i«i. 
by deed of Mortgage dated December I#. IMS and 
recorded in the registry of Deeds for an id County 
ofYort.ia I took 181' pages 11)1 and IW.iosecnra 
the payment nf tee sum of SWW,00 m.d intireat 
annually, AUo, one oilier piece of land lying In 
Coniiah aforesaid, and bounded aa follows, vis; 
Beginning at atakeand stone on land of Kbenri- 
er Barker and uccupird by Willjiin Wlntien, 
aliout four roda weal from ti e county mad lead- 
ing by Haaeaon Haley's. and ninblnc southerly 
by aaid Uarkrr's laud lo land of Kdinond Trafion ; 
thencc eaalerly by aaid Traf.oa'a land thirty-loar 
nids ; thence northerly parallel with the Oral men- 
tioned line lo land occupied by Itenj llaley Vd; 
thence weaterly by aaid llaley a land to Iba first mentioned corner containing 10 acrca more or lest 
exclusive of the county ruad, the aame having 
been aet <>(Ton execution in favor of Ira Ha/geat, 
September 33,1853, for the aum oft'309,40. Also 
one other uieceol land lying in Corniah aforesaid, 
and bounded aa Mlowa, vU Betinnmc al staka 
and at one on land orcupied by Benjamin llaley, 
'Jd, altoul twenty aetreu rods easterly of the new 
county r>ad leading by aaid Haley'a and running 
easterly by Mid Haley'a land lo land of Thomas 
Hiagdou'a | thence aoutherly by aaid Bragrfon'a 
land lo the old county road, (a«» called) theaoe by 
aaid road to land of KdmoaJ Traftoo a; thence 
westerly by aaid TrafWa land lo wlihio thirty- 
foui rods of |he aouiheaal corner of aaid lot; thenui 
northerly by land qf Ira Sa«*nl lo llie first men- 
tion -d corner «>ataiwiuf ibirty-fonracres more or 
less, Ihe same having been aet off on execution in 
favor of John Jameson September 2.', 1833, lor Um 
auin of 43133V- 
OSCAR LINCOLN, Deputy ShenfT. 
Cornish, Oct W, 1833. 3w44 
Notice. 
I UIMIT g<** pakUc ■*«** 1*« 1 *•' 
1 nlot aa «»«uOoo aama*l Tr»ft-» «fjOar. 
Li.ii i. th. («»(/ «< tor*, ^ 
lacked aa Ik. ordinal wtH —J »k*" 
Un on Saturday ik* am'toy w. ""L .J.* T* 
of the rkick IB Ik* kfWfMMi at Ik* "®M «* 
"'•1» 
w*!li»*«l ST. t> Carutek In aaad eoaaty all ike rtf hi 
In fault* wkick aakl TtllMi Uaa •" r«d*e» f*rtaln tract* 
*landlyia« I* CoruMk dMM 
and kmuriad M- 
IU iw.muaf at • i«4MN 
Ik* wrU tkl* *f tk« 
nmd'oppueUe Ik* hiiM In which Ldrri ft w Jr., U*ad 
April *2, IU*. IK » ru«< *Uk Ik* nortk 
ml of Mid 
knu**, lk*n «■»'■«<? *ko«i t wanly ami <m» half rod* to 
• iuk< u4 mm, thaaea wrtkrrly thirteen and oa* 
half rwla en k'liku I'arker* laad to laad W J MM L. 
••all, Ikeare ky aakl Nnail'a land aiily-Ar* roJa to 
laad «r AWtlMM IknM, lk*QC* kjr aakl lanm laad 
mi:M; to ike (mnljr mad Ikencw ky aafcl read to 
Ik* IM to*atloard fcsaad containing lw*nly.fl»* arm 
■on or l*oa Ik* aaiu* kaalnc Ion »«**y*d kjr d**d« of 
m-trXgf by Ik* aakl Traitouto Uft Mum* Jr., to M. 
car* Ik* |>a)io«M« nfahal | MM,M ami lnl****« *akl d*ad 
.lalad April XL, IkM, and Ik* *aad «at* aabtart t» a kr- 
jhi atta. hni. nl nf *|aMy ma-1** aad Unftual to ka aokl 
ou Hat nr lay Ik* tr»i day of IkWMlm ant. A too, «a* 
utkrr j.t«e* of laad l;uif la Curat ak aferaaald aad koaad- 
»d aa Ulm, via > kr (tuning at Ik* MM; ournrr of 
laad owned by Abraham Maroaw, aad raaalnc w**krr1y 
to laad of Tkaai Hrarl.n | lhaara eagerly to laad ul 
Klihu Karkrra aad by aakl I'arker. laad aad IkM »«!• 
*rly to laad of turr—i Puralry tkencr northerly ky aald 
l"u<»li">'« laad |o Ik* IM mtmtmi kuaad b»la« Ik* 
a*me Urm eocupted by lb* mU Traftoa and c-ialalalng 
about amy acrea Th* «aa.e katlaf k**a «aa»ey*d- by 
•aid Traftoa to J oka Jaamaaa by d**d of Mort«««* dalnl 
IXrriufc** IV. 1M1, ami rveontod la Ik* ra«Mry of d**da 
fir aaal .manly of lork. In lfc«k 1*1, |««** 1*1 aad IM, 
to Mart Ik* paynvat of Ik* turn of fMO.IM. aad lator- 
Ml annually A to-, *a* rfker pa*e* *f laad lyla« to Car- 
uUk akrvwaid, aad tKmadwl aa Mia**. »l« t Nflaain* 
at a Halt aad tooa* oa laad *f Kh*»w » Barker, aad ec- 
r«H by William Wkiuea, about »mr rnda •»« tmm 
Ik* manly raaJ, taadlac ky llamana Ual*y'«, ami ma- 
niac fcxilkarly by aald Karfcrr'* land to laad of Kdmuml 
Trafton lk*a— *aatorly ky aald Traftoa** laad ikiriy 
four rod* | 111ia*■ aartkrrly faralM vilk Ik* km m*a- 
tloiMd Un* to laad ocrapinl by Ma^J. Uai*y II | lk*oo* 
•MUrly by *aid llalry'i laad lu (k* M m»oii <n«l ear. 
M wlklalt *iila*a aarr* mar* «v W*a *icUim«* of th* 
ruaaly nad, ik* aaa karlai tM*a an .IT «o *iacutl*«i 
la Ikmr of Ink Harf*nt, !W|il*mb*r ti, U44, kr Ik* aom 
of IJUW.M. Alan, mm oikar p*oe •) land lylatf la Car- 
nlak ak««aaM, ami boundnl aa kdktwa, rta IW(inaia( 
at alak* ami aloo* un laad oaca|»a*d ky M^i^aaiiu Hair) 
'Jd, a<|u<a| twenty-**T*aa rod* aaaurly of Ik* a*w namj 
ruml, lf«dln( by aald llalvy'a, aad runulac *a»trrly ky 
aakl Ualry'a laad totaad of Ttiam »iaa~t— | Utvnr* 
•nalkrrly ky *aid Bra«doa'a laad to Ik* aid cuaaly ruad; 
(aa railed) Ikmc* by aald rnml hi laud of Kdmuml Traf- 
l"i>i Ikmac* nvaurty by aald Traltoa'a laud to wilkla 
Ihirty-fnur ml* of tua MailtMaal corarr of aaid lot) lkmc* 
uorthrrl) by land of Ira Sargent, to Lke Aral mentioned 
corner c<m«aluia( thirty-Ami acre* a*< <■* ,W*a, Ikr 
aaiae lurlnf bava •*'. off aa eiaratlna la U*or of Jokn 
Jamaaon, «r|.tembrr 24, IW, he lb* turn of 
Th* kk»r* atiackmenia ar* autu^ci to a f..rm»r attack- 
maW of m)uity ma-le aad aderrtlaed to ba *>41 oa the 
Itrtf day of l>ecnnber next. 
(W'AK I.IMCOL.H, Ur|iuty SkerrlC 
Omlah, I* l« J.', Iv'.i U 
Hot ire. 
I IIKKKUY fir* publ.c notici thtt 1 Ktn Ihi* .lay 
I »u»l on e\«nti»ii tfUMI Samuel Tftftuo of Cut- 
ntah. In the county of York, the him having Iwn at 
ImM •« the original «rtt ami (lull Mil at public auc- 
tion on JWurUjr the tlrat day "f Kecetahcr or it, at Iro 
of the clack In the at lb* oS.t of hldo W. 
Waalgotaid K*|., in Corntah la uU county, all the right 
In equity which (aid Tr»fum h*a, Id redeem certain tract* 
of land I jr I tut la Cnrttialk, afar aaalil tad bounded aa fal- 
low*. via tb-glnuing a* lit* i»..rtli <aK eurtter of la»l of 
Klihit Cukrr't, ihi the uM count; roail, (ao ulM) land- 
lag by mM TraAon'a buuee, and naainf auutb twenty 
ilrftna nit, futy rub li; atM Kukir'i Ital to itiki 
ami atone* ; tK»ar« i. .rth aevwnty dogr 11. raat twenty 
r»l* to a whit* aab im | Ibeiw* north twenty ibirm, 
■n| to aul county p«l ) tlitia- by twl ruial to UM 
flrit auditioned I>mi kJ aomaiataf alkl on* ,hlrl 
arm in«f>- ># Iru. the «aa< tu'lii* been act off uu n>. 
miton M<nh W. darker, October 13, ISii, Air lb* 
•uai nf #W,Tt> a»l later**!. Alto, naeutUer pie*e..f Iaa»l 
•ittute.1 In t'ornlah af rentkl and bounded U fOIiwa, 
vit: U-{tnnini| no the courtly -a I I.tl.ng frm Cor- 
al.ah> ilk- t» UBKftrk at the r-»l l-»lln< to J ♦ hf. 
krf'a, aaad ruuiung w»ati rly mau cou-ity M«l twenty- < 
i«« r*la anil oaa half to I ml It of tJ M. W. Il.trker 
U.cu.--" a-Mtth Itraty ilr^rm nit by aaid Rtrkrr'a land 
to a rblf aab Irtw thrnc* aouth trait; degree* *Ht 
by unl llarker'* land. twenty nula U> land of Klihu rar. 
k< r'a | thenrw a«ib twenty ilrgrw* Mat, one hunlred 
anil rirrni rol* to l*»l of John Allen | th -new ruatrrly 
by aakl A Ik-ti'a land to Iwl of Jovph INrkev'* ; Uniw 
by aakl Parker'* laud one bitiklrrl ami thnr" «1« to th- 
»>rner of the r>»d Uwim turttw-rly by lb* wall Wn 
rolatoaail I'irk r'a mad; thence northerly on aakl 
l'«krf'« rual tnatyult ril* W tiie lint inxiUaawt I 
b«uikl cuUiiiiiii twenty-two aaij Iwo third aan a nmot 
i>r Ira-, th* aim? having he»u art "(Ton (krulMn In fe- 
Tor of IVnjamia ft. Raotbby, October 13, 1UA, fir U* 
auin of t»I OO anil interest Alao, on* otther piece of 
U'al lying Jn Cwklab af ireaai I lal bout led u Ml .w«. 
via: llegtiiniiig at a |>4iit on the weal aide of the mail' 
oppueit* the houaw occtlpml by Uii Stmw Jr., April XI. I 
l%i>, In range with the 'wrth end of aaiil houae | llwoce 
vratrrly aU'Ut twenty anil one l alf ruda lit a atake ami 
at me) thence northerly thirteen anl one half rotla on 
Kllbu Parkera* Ural to l»u I of Jaiaee L thaall ; thence 
by aakl dmaira land al\ljr-tt«e ruda to laud of Abraham 
Barnaa t Ibcac by aaid tUrnaa' land rmtlwrly to the 
UQty rat 11 Iheuc l>y aaid rual to the It rat at rati ute-1 
bouud Containing twi nty.flre acrea or Uaa, the 
• tote hariug been cmveyodto Lrvi tP.ani) Jr., by ileal 
of Mortgage to aecur.- ttie (iirin *nt of aluvl $*00.i>» aaJ 
IntervM, aaU de*l dat-sl April li, Itw. 
USCAK LINCOLN, Deputy Sheriff. 
Cur Utah. October ii, l>i> 41 
\ oiler. 
If IIKRr.nr *1«» |nlMV »WIm that 1 It iv# lh.* lift J Willi 'HI (k vullrai afatnaa IIM Ll»»rk> UamiIk.-. 
lurinf l'o««|..»ii/, Cf)»'ration created by lh* l»t« of 
Hi ittatairf Mains, and baring thrtr plaew of businrs* at 
Unirrtck, la thw county <»f York, Uw u»' ha»in« bswu | 
•ll«alH>l aa» Uw original writ and ilwUI wll the naw at 
public utctlun uo Monday th» third day of D*c*iub*e < 
urit, at tea of tb* cluck U 11m knuuga, al Am* Ifdck'i 
luii, In Ussrtck atorwaakl alt lh* rtjht In ability which 
■a I fmupauy hr« to r.-dc«m a certain pries or lot of i 
land Ijrtn* In Liasarick afurcaaid, an I Ikwi led a* W- 
lows, via: IU*f in nine al a stake opposite lb* dwelling 
h .u«-' .'IJ.iii'i Bradburynn tlw ru^t landing fr\4u Lim- 
erick to Uiuinctoo limn runainit Mttkrljr tkm 
ami our half roda to a mapla Irew thence south »«• 
Icily tw-l».- au-1 tkrw luurtbs r<«U to a stiusp aundlng 
In th* Ur^H-ury airrara (*o call.*!) Ihenoc acruaa said 
atrraw teu ruiU to »take ami >Iixm ; lh*ur* uur.bveat- 
rrly nfUio r<»la by a Ufyv rim to a Ur*s ruck standing 
In ill* end of tl*« •' <n* w ill ; tVm by said wall, four 
rods to Ike road abreauld; Iknm easterly by Hiil rwJ 
twenty-ow and oar half rods to the place of Ugtuiuug 
with the Mill, factory Itoins, Water work* and Machlii 
rry therewith cuuwlnl toailii make a part «f lit* fmr- 
t»4 1 ami whatever le attached thereto making a part of 
Ui* flrwebokl Uw thin described |irbIm cmnjrnl 
by »h*rt!T>1**>I wJrivnUh M. Mam aud Luthrr l> 
34.»•**, Drrmhrr 7. 1*41, k<r thw sum of Iwenly-atx ban 
ilnd x»l thirty d. .liars u will ap|>' ir by hi* U*wd of thai 
il it.- HMnlal al Um rvglitry of .In!J» fur Uw County of | 
Y -k. IwkjR, pagr«*«t—S to which nfcr*uc* may 
l>r h»l *i*l t >hall aril Uutyrct to a bnnrr atuchmciit 
in.: !:,ll|| writ in faior vl 11' V. 
Prase *<iinst said company. 
OSt'AK LIXCOLN, Deputy Mien*. , 
I. DAME & SON 
HAVE iu»t wcirtvl tlioir Pall stock of Fur«, luiil lailwi ilcur iu„ to (>urvU as« art tu vil 
ed lo riamlnc their well selected stock — 
Ann i>k vth.cb nrr sella of 
Elegant Stone Martin, 
GERMAN FETCH, 
RUSSIA FITCH, 
Mei vruv jiartix, 
• till other kinds of TtrrfcT*. pi:i.crim», 
ii»l VKTOItl**:*, 
FUR CUFFS 
of all kinda, without tipprt*. 
LADIES TiPPETS AID CIS 
manufaciuieii 4 xltl ter« I at tiie short cat notice. 
DOWN AND SPOTTED 
Fur Trimmings, 
— alio — 
GENTLEMEN'S FUR COATS, 
Fancy Slriffli Kobe**, 
— AMU — 
&©©B3, 
Gcntlroro'i lolrikin Silk Ilils, 
A lar(» >wmI]T of 
KONSIITH NATS, 
PLUSH AND CLOTH CAPS, 
A LA*"* AOOIIVUI or 
CBILDBES'S filCY HATS AID CAPS, 
Wet Wratbrr lint* and Caps, 
A (twil xlecitoo of 
BLUE, GREEN, AND BLACK 
VMBUELLAS, 
Conatantljr f«" •« > Air parUcalar Mjl» of 
Far (mi Hat tNntj Ira HmIm »t 
Nriliail. at iki tkartnl aalirr 
OENT.'S HATS PRESSED. 
No. 1 Deering's Brick Block, 
MAIN STREET, SACO. 
Saco, Nav 2d, 1833. CwU 
CENTRAL HALL. 
THE tuhacuW* haviof IraaaU Ua 
*bur« hall, 
la pr*j»4 r*d 10 let I ha Mm« for haiU, par 
lies, Uetarvf coaorrta, Ac. 
3 r. PAKCUER. 
Al M M Mona'., No. 10 Cealrd BJoak, 
Jbrd. 
maws! 
Cleaves & Kimball 
ll«tr JmM r«-fl»f4 mm mmumrtwvmi •( 
FRY & HUSSEVS 
CELEBRATED 
PKEHIII.fi PLOWS, 
AT Til KIR 
Hardware and Jewelry Store, 
UNDER THE BANK. 
Every Plow warrant*! satisfactory to 
the purchaser. Farmers please 
call and examine. 
BuiiJrltml, Nov. I, ltOo. 44lf 
HAVIN(i rvlurnol lo Sj« o, an<Jrratiuit-U 
ibc 
Hardware anil Paint llutiurti, 1 •hall 
I pleaswil lo »<•»■ iuy ulti and new friend* al tbr 
More under |Ih> York Bant. Mam Strwt, Sjco. 
OKO. I. GOODWIN. 
maruwaiif. r41.Tr. oil, iiuu, vah.i- 
ISIIM. tie-, »«■»!< Sy 
GEO. I. GOODWIN. 
M ll^ STRUCT, UCO. 3m44 
LARD OIL, I'LI'ID, A*D CAMPHQVK. *1 
Ike knl quality. far sale t»r 
GEO. L GOODWIN, SACO. 3m44 
Valuable Muro for Sale. 
AChr.intit Marv, Urg« size, (weigh* ahoul ir«*> IW,) line lit.'urv, (HrlrcUy lirokwa, 
autt kiuJ, admirably »uile. I lo a carryall, or lo 
work in a team W.M LOUD. 
| Krnuebonk, (X-t. IfOtli, JS52. 44 
jrTMIBCoratt Bund having Irawtl C>lef Hall; X ir« prepared lo In the fauic for lecluree, 
couccri*. t»alu aid »»«inUicv 
Application can !«• made to Geo. D. Smith, 
at the »t»tc of Twamblcy^k Smith, Mmnlreet, 
Saco A. J. WOODMAN, Clerk, 
Saw, Nor. 1, 1S&3. 
Livr OF LETTERS. 
KKM UMNO uncalled (U In U>« IVit-Oflkf, IbJdefonl. 
November 1, IMS. | 
lVrvu calliitf f .r UwM letter* w.ll |>Imm u; ltt»y tn 
•Jrrrtlanl. 
Joae Sarah A 
John ton S».ir»h 
John*on inn Jer* P 
Jack«oi» Caroline 
Ann U 
Killir>re Mary (I 
Kejrton Patrick 
Knox Sylvatiti* 
K riser c»|>t John 
KiiiiImII Emiii 
Kiinli ill Christopher C 
Lei^htou Ellen 
Lewi* mr« Klixuht'th S 
Ludden Lvili.i S 
Line Mtii' \V 
Libby I'hilip 
l.ittUTield Violvtta 
L-iitbton Iteinembrance 
Mjhiii Alma E 
.Mors** Amanda 
Mtw iur» Al'itfuil E 
Mi'Culit'ily Catherine 
Milutirc mr* Eli/a 
Mu'unr Ellen 
McKi'imw F II. 
MiVholl Harriet N 
Millikeu Uaac 
Mile* James 
Mood/ Julia 
Murphy Nancy 
Men ill nin Serena U. 
Mum- mr* 8 inih Ann 
Mudh ii S.tiiIi J 
Moody f*u«.in J 
Nrt»oii Lvdia A 
Noble Qeofjre 11 
Osguod l>r Willilta 
I'inft'e Abhy M 
Phillwitk Hannah 
IVek inr* Lydia W 
Pace Martha—2 
I1di«irj mi* Martha 
IVrkiu* 8 «V 
| Atkinaoa inr* Eleanor 
AnJrM>n JiMrpt. 
Abfcotl L U 
A«pm mm Martha 
Allen M irt'u A 
AikK'wi Pinion 
II' Abliir C 
Kmcfcrn mi* Saiah 
Hrwlhury William F 
lU'ini mm I'rwilla—2 
ltru«llNirv <nr» Giive S 
llkkfonl Jam*** 
ItntMTu mrs Mary 
Hatch* Mo' Mary C 
Hrailliury Mary U 
Itiadbll'y J3110 
(ki riiu T 
Undo Daniel 
Brown nm Kilen 
('M(dua Emily J 
ritanin^liNin Anu M 
II. Je Clara 
Churvhcil George 
Clark (iiHiri*—3 
Cole Harriet A 
Coaly Julin 
Calef Jo*epli 
Cunningham M.irtLn A 
Cleave, Martlia U 
Clay M< rrit 
Curtl* N'mh 
D.ivta Cii.trilr Anu 
Durau Jero*ba 
Uniwn K T 
Dyer Martha K 
Dennett Ro*ci*» I) 
Davi* Sarah 
Emery mra Samuel S 
K. PheU' 
Evaus Atiry E 
Foaa mra Sarah A 
Flint Su«annah S 
KWJ IU'»..-a K 
Pel ken V 'ili.iui-1 
K.iro'i.un Milton Itowell Olive 
Furne** inn Lueimla H IH« Henry II—3 
Pom Lucy 
Ford John 
Fairbruther Frank 
Fogg mn Elisabeth 
(»il|M'rick II F 
GratTum Daniel 
Gtudlhwait Francis W 
Gerard Jonathin 
Oxulwiu iiim Mary L 
Gray Solomon 
Gordon Win 
Hamlet Alniira S 
Hate/ A A 
Hunnowill Emetine 
Haul Eallier C 
Hail Ellen M 
Hutchin*on Clen mra 
llousrb G W 
Hyan Elizabeth 
Rowel I Sarah A 
Staple* Ann S 
Srnbner Eliza A 
Steven* mra Margaretta 
Smith mm Mary A 
Sewrll Mr 
Small mra Nancy 11 
Slevrn* Rebecs 
Small A R 
.Smith C C yi Lsconia 
Turbos inn Diantha 
Torrrv Fram e* 
Trip Ellen A 
TwomMv George G. 
Tit u* H R 
Tiipp mr* Louisa 
Tiniium Martha 
Hammond ma Hannah HThoma* mra Mary A 
Hilk n Jol.ii 
Hutehin* J une* C 
Hamilton Mary H 
Hfwini;* Mary 
Hooprr Mary Anna 
HU Valentine 
Hatch mra S.irali 
Thorn Mary Jan«j 
Tarlni* Namill 
Thorn Rachel 
Trah on mn Win B 
Ciuierwood Edwin U 
V 
Wakefiel I DC-it 
Hobba mr* J*erene 11—2 Wonnell Liuee E 
Haywoo 3ilaa F Woodcock M P 
Hooper Sarah C Wuvhmi mra Mary 
lu(«IU AiUline E Winn L»antha J 
Joba*on Mira Witham William 
Yeaton Cbrutianiui 
JONATHAN TUCK. I\»imaMcr. 
New Styles 
—or — 
TEWELR.Y. 
SHAW * CLARK *r* now mHvlnf Ihm 
Mr* Y<>rk >nl Vtrkrti, kim 
• piMklhl Mjrlr* "* 
Mosaic and Cameo Jewelry, 
Such •• 
Bosom Pins, Ear Ornaments, 
Rin s. Studs for Cuffs and 
Bosoms, sloovo buttons 
kc., kc., To*nl«cr with Unci- •JUltiiMM to our i«wr*l 
Jfeuck u( 
JEWELRY. SILVER SPOONS. 
SILVER, 
l'laled ami lirittaiiia Ware, 
*t|Krliirlr<, Salnr LaaiM. ('■■4lr«kra»i 
t kU« nicl I uimiuvh V «•«.. t Mllrrt, 
■ Irr I'rnrl •>«<■ ('•■)■)«■ Card 
Caara. Hwlnmlw. a 
<Wawml umctpi *nt o( r*ncy artkl**. all of which w« 
•>®fr at nrrnlly Kr4acH prirea, 
if—U SliAW 4 CLARK. 
Clocks! Clocks!! 
A largr an<i aplmrU iMrrlnrial, fmr m>Ir 
• I lb* LOWB0T HHICKS mi 
L J. CROSS'S. 
No. 1 Cataract Block, 
Malar. 
* B- All clockt * atrantal loc aua j«r. 43 
~ 
NOTICE!. 
1 l'*T lmln.1 aad far hk, Ow rUnk, * Boinli, 
•' Uatirr NMi, floor Boar>l«, LalUi, p<M lul tpruca 
IVktttt, p4n» anj I|nn laiha, pin* Ukl CWar Mtiof- 
Ira, IVJrt r»M, lltoJ (UnUtrra, >*w*Ua tor 
JH».ra, Itnitlm, llatr tor plaatrrtaf, plat ud 
apracr lUphtub. 
J.4HD. 9WKKT9IK. 
KkMafanl. I Vet. It, ltU. )<U 
Saco Water Power Company. 
THK8locUb»4«lrr« of lb* Stra Water Power Company *i* brrwl>y nmiu«l lhai tla*tr taautl 
nn*m fcw the cbi»»e* oi llw Otftcrr* •( llM Cor- 
(Hiralioa Stc »UihU «J)>urn.-.l to WrdaMdltJT 
| OctuUrr 3l»t, «t half pa»i twrive o'clock in ihr 
I alWruoua, at tbct* Counting K>«*in. in tUUUIonl. 
T1IOS QULNBY, CWrk, 
j (Vt .34, ISM 43 
IVolice. 
lrnniil. my wtt. Lrlla Otrt kuMla; M 
( II tad W«<4. Tfcia la to (mUmi all |«f»a«a tntm 
> ImlHlH ™r UwtliK bar aa aramnt, u I (hall W 
aaJrtoa other contracting, altarIKIa .lata. 
I'AMBL CHICK. 
AMM.OM. 3, im. 2w*3 
LET US REASON TOCTUEB. 
HOLLOWATS PILLS. 
WHY ARK WE SICK* 
It ha* t**n the lot of tbc human race lo ba weighed 
, «|own by iIImn and •uffrrinj. IIOLLOWAY'ft PILLS 
u« ipnUU; tdiltol I* llw itllrl «( Ibt WISAK, lh» 
NKKVOIB, III* DKI.H'ATE. ai»l the INflKM, of all 
cllan, •(«, Cm, aod cooMitatlon*. Prwfcwanc Ilol- 
loway per»oually •upcrintettd* the manufacture oI hit 
medicine* In lb* I'ntlrd 8uirt, aod offer* lh< m lo a free 
I *ud enlightened people, *• the bed remedy the world I ever mw f r the removal of dlaeaee. 
Theso Pills purify tho Blood. 
I The** hmoui Pill* an eipreaaly combined to oper. 
I at* on the dvmach, tbc liver, the kidney*, the lun**, 
I be akin, and the buwel*, o-mctin* any deraiifement 
in tbrir function*, purify tug the M wd, the very foun- 
tain ot Ilk, and thus ruriug di*ea*e In ajl It* form*. 
Ihsprpsia and Liver Complaints. 
Nearly half tbe human rare bare taken tlieae nil*.— 
It baa baea pnved la all parta of tlie world, that noth- 
ing baa b«*n found e>|aal lo then In caae* of diaorderi 
of the lirrr, dyipepaia, and *Uanach cotaplaintt feoer- 
ally. They tuou (ire a healthy tone to Iheae organ*, 
however much deranged, and when all other mean* 
K«. #.(!_« 
(jfucrnl Debility III Ilealtb. 
Many of l)i» inoet detpotic UorerimienU have opnwl 
their Curtoa IIM*M to Um introduction of three PiUe, 
that they may brcume the medicine i.f Um uunn.- 
Lrarnnl Colleges admit that IhU medicine U tb« l*«t 
moody rrrr known Mir pereona at delicate h»«lik, or 
«bm the Ha* horn nu|ialred, • • II* Invigorating 
proline* never fiul to >(url relief. 
Female Complaints. 
>'■) Female young or old, thould br without tht* cele- 
brated medicine. It correct* and regulate* th* monthly 
c<>urM at all perlm!*. acting In many rtm like a charm. 
It 1* al*> tho Ural and aafett medicine that rati be firm 
to Children of all age*, and fbr aiy oaojdalut ; conse- 
quently no family tbouM be without It. 
llolloiray's Pills are the best remedy 
known in the world Jor the Jol- 
lowing Diseases: 
Atthma IHarrtxra I n.| l?vMion 
Bowel Complaint* l>rvp»y lutlucnw 
Cough* liability Inflammation 
Cold* l>nr and Ague Venereal Af- 
Clint DUea*e* Ketnale Complain!* f.vtion* 
Coativeue** Headache* Wormi, of all 
Dytpepaia Stone ami Gravel kind* 
Sri'uodar J" Symplon* Inwanl Wtakwu Liter Com 
Low lieu of Spirits Pile* pl*|nt« 
*.* i**-td at tbe Mauafactorle* of Protawr IIollowat, 
M Mal-lrn Lane, New York, and 'iU Htraud, Loudon, by 
all rr*|wctable l>ni.'xi«u and Dealer* of Medicine 
throughout Uk- I'nited Mat**, and tbe civlllted world, in 
p««t», at 2& ceuta, ti l.J cetiK, ami (1 each. 
Tr There I* a cmmiJvraM" **vi!ig by taking tbe 
larver um 
V U. Di.ectl m* f'»r the guidance of patient* la every 
JUorderare (lllinl to each Int. 
JOSHUA BUFFUM, 2d, 
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 
aid raoriuro* or a* 
Intelligence and Clrneral Infor- 
mation Oflicc, 
N*. H EXCIUXUR STRCCT, 
I'pSlnlr*. Kuom V«. 1. 
If you want to buy or aril tteil KaUU, call on Mr. 
Bonn | Im vi>l »ivo you a g-*>J Barg*iu either way. 
Unu ! doyou waul employment t Call on Mr. llir- 
11 u ; Ik- will nire you a •ituiti >u In any capacity yoa 
a. ay dtalr*. 
Mai ! have you nothing to dj f Call on Mr. Dt rrin; 
be «IU attrml to your caa«, auJ mlt you to auy .em- 
ployment you miy want. 
don't be loafln,.- ab->ut the afreet* d ilng nothing, 
but go to Mr UrrrrM, and lt« will |>ut you tn IIm way of 
becoming rU-li mm, and ornament* to auciety. 
Lixdlomim »<<i> UiuuDiii! you ueed not he with- 
out Boarder* or Truant*, if you will only call on Bcrrr* 
and ttate your wanu—he will attend to y-m to your atl- 
IUU|«. 
Kviitboot ought to jo to Bcrrm'* to get employ. 
UKiit—Ixurd r> -b-Kine ivnt— to let their houiet—to buy 
and sell—to have writing of all kind*, from a lor* letter 
to a deed of real estate, mortgage*, Ac., don* up In 
.hM_—i„ k.« their bill* collected—wl l« •- 
anyUiing an>l everyiou<K u>n«-, Mt'rriH I* Un j 
You will alway* And him amiable, gentle, manly, pa- 
tient, |»4ite, agrnatl*, accomodating, '.trying to plea** I 
alii he hu been iu the abore buiinea* ten yeara, and 
und 'ritandi the wanta of the community, and hov to 
auit all who fkvor him with their patronage. 
Mr. Bcrrr* work* (heap and can well afford to, a* he 
doe* a large amount of biulneas ; all are after him. Ui* 
ottce fee U very small. 
Oiv* him a call, one and all. Lwtoa. 
XT V*uug Mr* In the country can aerure 
good aituationa from Uila office by aendiug on* dollar in , 
a letter, ami If wh*n nady to fill auch situation, It should 
not b* perfectly satisfactory, the money will be refunded 
on demand. 
ItMilirw can receive the same benefit from till* office 
by enclosing twenty-tlv* cent*. >0 extra postage to be 
paid in *uch case*. 
I'oetlti.d, Oct. 17th. ISM. tf—13 
FALL AND WINTER 
GOODS. 
Now opening by the MiWriUrr at 
No. 3, Hoopers Block Liberty sty 
BEDDEFORD, 
An txh-iulTc *tock of I>rjr U00.U, adaptnl to the preeeot 
mtoa, confuting in part of 
Ricli Brocade Silk* Ray Sute Long k Square Shawl*, 
llain Black !»ilk», Cathnwre do. 
All-WuU ltaM, Udtc*' CloUtf, 
TfciUu k LjronrtM, PlauncW, 
Alpacr**, IVBirg*., llnwn k Bleachnl Cotton, 
AU-Woot UcUinn, White 1Jim-u« 
Pttnu, Qingham*, White Duauk Covert, Napkin*, 
Together with three Caw* of 
While TlaroicIN Quilts. 
Alio, a One aMortmeut of 
Carpetings, 
STRAW MATTINGS, 
AND 
rgaro-j ^tn e 
IVn.ni* wl.hlng for good hargiln*, are re*pectftlllj 
Invited to call and examine thi* *tock. 
E. H. C. HOOPER, 
l.ltll UW 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
Conic Gentlemen, «i»l Ladieafair, 
A.iU It«irii to our ulurjr, 
TIm> Bout or Slioo 
We'll *oll to you. 
Shall U* your pride ami glory. 
We have a lanre ussortuient mnde, • 
l r<>111 Boston, UlUOU* city, 
OfSltpper* now 
Au.I Gutters too, 
AnJ Tumruund* very pretty. 
LW iiur pump* we keep on hand 
Ol eve.-y »iae to order, 
Both n<M» ami lisht 
For * winter'* night, 
With a pretty little border. 
Sotne nioe French *lip« aud CoiijjrcM Boou, 
Made .»f the nicest leather, 
They'll fit your foot 
AnJ purw lo boot. 
And *Uud all kind* of weather. 
II. K. ROSS & CO. 
Biddeford, Oct., 1853. tf42 
c^i GENTLEMEN IN WaNT OF GEN- 
rlj T^iEL I A LI BOOTS, will find j,,M |j,t. article at ll»*'«, at aver) low price — 
AUo, every kind of men'* lK>y'» and youiti's Boot* 
and Shoea both Mjh»tantial ami fancy at tbeir 
Store on Liberty Street. 
Ladies and Gents. 
Hydromagcn waterproof cork 
soles, and Medicated fur chest, 
protoctors, two very ossontial 
articles for health. For sale at 
B. K. ItOSS & CO'S. 
Biddeford, Oct ISM. 
—~~ 
~ I 
JUST levelled, 
a few case* ot Gen * extra wide 
CaUT B»ot«. At Rom'a Store Liberty Si. 
For " Plymouth Buck 
Cloves''and ITIills. 
R. I. BOWERS & CO. 
WANTED. 
AGlKLaboat 14 
of 13 y-*arao.'age, to do light 
work. Apply at thi* Office. 3w43 
1 
LATESf 
IMPORTATION 
SALMON! A DUTTON, 
Invite the special attention of 
purchasers, to an examination of 
their immense stock of 
^——— 
\ew aud Choice Selections 
— of— 
FILL & WINTER STYLES, 
FOR 1855. 
Piaid Thibets 
CASHMERES, 
Rich Brocade Silks, 
Including very Rich Plaids, 
Striped, Waterod, Figured 
and Plain Silks, in fan- 
cy colors. 
Fimt quality Rlack Silks 
and SATINS. 
Super Wide Lyons Velvets 
and Fringes. 
LADIES CLOTHS, 
All Wool i»n«l Cotton nud Wool. 
Choice Shades 
THIBET CLOTHS 
— AND — 
itII Wool DcLoiiirN, Lyon- 
ew, Alpncrm, Alpines, 
all price*; Plain and 
Plaid lloiiaii Lus- 
tre DeB«.*igc. 
Latest Styles, 
PR.IJNTTS, 
Ginghams & Delaines, 
Ktilirriy new and very Cheap. 
CASHMERE,'I? STATE, 
Watorloo and Thibot, 
Long and Squaro Shawls and 
m«: m. .■«* ■ 
Cassimeres, 
Doeskins 
AND TWEED*. 
Twilled and Uutwilled 
Flannels, Blankets, 
Qnilts, &c. 
FRINGES, 
CURTAIN MUSLINS AND 
DAMASKS. 
LINENS, Of the besks, by the 
peiceor yard; 
NAPKINS, 
DOYLIES AND TOWELS, 
in great variety; 
Linen Damask Tabic Covers, all 
sizes, White and Brown 
LINEN DAMASKS, 
in I lie pcicc; 
Colored and Embossed 
Table and Toilet Coyers. 
White Goods. 
WHITE CAMBRICS, 
LIM LAWNS. 
MULL AND SWISS 
MUSLINS, CHECK AND 
Figured Cambric, Lin- 
en Cambrics, Vctoria Lawns, 
Swiss Spot and 
NAMSOOK JIUSLKS. 
Embroidered and Plain Linen 
H'dk's, very low; Wrought 
Muslin and Cambric 
Flouneings, Mus- 
lin and Cam- 
bric Edgings and 
Insirtings, Rich Col- 
lars, Sleeves, Inside Hand- 
kerchiefs, &c. 
Mitts, 
HOSIERY & GLOVES, 
Sheetings, Tickings, Dril* 
lines, Stripes, Denim, Diaper, 
CHAMSKBdM) 
ah r 
House 'Kooping Goods, 
Of every iWnption, constant/ oa hand, being 
more complete than at any former period. 
We are determined to rcduccthii Urge Stack 
which embroco» thoii«»n<l« of article* we cannot 
inaumera'e and will Le aotJ at price* that cannot 
fall to auit. ; 
Puroha.Mr* are re«pr<-tlu!ly Invited to call and 
euauunc. 
N*. 3 Ac 0 Crralal Area*: BlddrUH. 
NEW STORE 
ENTIRE NEW STOCK 
OF- 
Would 
Stock 
S. J. LORD, 
HAVING TAKEN THE STORE, 
No. 3 CALEF BLOCK, 
respectfully intite tbo ottentlon or his patrons and 
the public generally to h»s 
>c of DRY GOODS; as be beliefs that ho is prepared to gire them as good 
bargains as they can jjet in the county. Hta 
Stock consists in part 
as follows: 
aa 
Rich Striped and Plaid Si.'ks; Rich Brocade Silks; all qualities 
Black 
Silks, Shawls. 
Cashmere Long and Square Shawls; Bay State Long and Square 
Shawls; all new styles. 
Thibcts and Lyonese Cloths; all Wool and Silk and \Y ool Piaids; De 
Laines; Cashmeres; Ladies'Cloth; SilkVclve.s: Lancaster 
Quilts; Prints; Flannels; Cottons; Linen Goods of 
every description, and every article of Goods 
usually kept in a First Class Dry 
Goods Store, all of which 
will be sold 
(US- Remember tho Store 
S. J. LORD, 
40 No- 3 Calcf Block, Factory Island, Saco. 
Clotliiiis: and Fiirnishinsr Warehouse. 
R. L. BOWERS & COT 
No. 4 Deerings Block, Main Street, 
SACO. 
We have just received from New York and Boston, a very large and 
Fashionable Stock of 
CLOTHING 
AIST33 
Gents. Famishing Goods, 
01 every desirable style and quality which we now offer at priccs which 
none can underset'. Purchasers arc invited to examine our Stock and 
we will convince them of the truth of the above statement. 
R. L BOWERS & CO. 
DR. BAILEY.S 
ALTERATIVE SYRUP. 
IT *>■ flrtt nrrpaml 
with refcrence to one bad mm of 
8crofUl>) and KKFKCTKK TIIK CUKK. It hi »f- 
tarwanla, f -r aereral year*, u#e I In numerous caae* with 
ilniilar aucceai. 
It bai now become an ff*cted remedy In thla dUeaie. 
It haa Inn ua«l auccrttfully by Marta of pei »<>n« who 1 
wrrt alBicltd villi tlx following nuiiifrrtati >m of 8crof- I 
ula 
llcerating Tumors, Scald Head, 
Diseased Eyes, 
DI.Sr.AKK!> NKIX, hot, dry, rough and eruptive, 
or cold, pale, party, or clammy aixl Nwealitig, 
DROPSICAL EFFUSIONS, 
(Vcaiionlnf difficulty of Rrealhlnir, Miatlnjr, extreme 
langoar ami frequent fatiirue. IllCKKTKor a *'f- 
lMn| anil distorted condition of the 
1t«nr*,^|tiunl AftrrlioHa! Whllr Swrl- 
li*|>l llrraHHi'd cvndillon ul the IHfeetlve Oigana, 
acv«*iunin( a Ion of,or a rarrntu and irriguUr <i/>- 
pttitr Severe and protracted Coetiveheaa or Chronic 
l>larrh'« | DiarHM-rf l.unu*. which had Involved 
Um lutTrr-r* la Aalhma, or hard fought | Hemorrhage ; 
Emaciation and other tyniplotnt of 
FATAL CONSUMPTION. 
Alto, Hall Klaruiu, Chrwnlc, Rhruuiitliani, 
•■4 XmraljU, Pllra, Ciiirf r T«m«r>. | 
And many other dlw-*ae« and lltirxm when connected 
with • ferofulou* condition of the hlaod, 
Tb# Hoclor will tMi ut.1 pre«crilie («r all perwxw with- 
In* ta leat hU medicine, who r«|'ie»l It, ami wh<> are 
willing U> remunerate him lor the « rvlee to U.« anx.unl 
charged for a wlslt *| the «ame Jhtotxx to hi* Rerular 
Patient*. Tbe ALTKHAT1VK SYKUF la aoM at hla 
Cmmk mm Delivery. No Agenta wished, 
but well qualified I'hyaiciani. and do draoiil* will 
o/terii m<l(fe. 
Made and Hold by 
34 WM. DAILEY, M. D., 8aco* Me. 
Sheriff* Sale. 
■f*ORK. K8.. Ortoi^r 20, 1*61. Be vlrtit* «>f *n ♦«"*"- 
L Unn which WtDeri no A fifuf Wll* 
Ham r I►<.iiiwll, vt Dl.tdefbrd In Mid county rrc«*er*«l 
ifilwi Montg<nii rjr Andtrtoo of ukl nwl«l*f«*d tn« 
BentaaherTarm. IW. of (ha Supreme Ju.licUl court, 
held At Alfred, In md f,yr Mid countji I bar* taken ■'! 
tha light in equity which nkl Ui>PU««r7 Anderann 
had tl the time of ih* attachment no the original writ on 
which Mid Judgment waa recwerhl to wit: on thetweu- 
ty-ninth day of March Iwt, tart to redeem certain rtal 
eatale, aituatrd on the North Ea»t aid# of Cot tag* »tre«t 
In mM Biddetird, l.nitvlnl u Mlnwa < Beginning en 
Mid Cottage itrrrt, three roda IVKith bit from IIUI 
MTMt | thenc* by aaid Cottage %tr ** *MU|,T 
tlx rod* to land now or formerly of Uiaiel UarU thenc* 
North Kaat fire ml>| thence North Weal all ruda t 
thence Houth He,, a., rod, to the point begun at being 
the atata premlar. |K>* occupied by Mid Auderaoo aod 
the aame nH.ng**M to Owrp W Pelrann by deed dat«l 
the tfternth day of January A. D. UM. »*« reO""1*0 
on York Cocnty Kegnuy of Dardi Hook 2M, PM« 
*07,1 and on the Brat day of December ne«t al two • 
cfcck In tha afternoon m aaid premiere I ahall offrr for 
aak at imhllc auction to the hi|hrat bUdar, aatd right 
In aqtity of redemption. 
<11 Aa. C. OOODWIN, Deputy Mierit 
IMI 
FOR SALE. 
AflKLD. being a part of the f*nn of the lata Oor FairfieU, containing thirty-aerao acre*, three qaar- 
»an of a mlla frw the centre of bu»lneee I.. tha town. It 
I* tiMatlfally altaaud ■« Beach ft eitendlog from the 
aOret to tha rlrer. It to* a grmret and day pit- •» 
ha* arrer*1 grwree of hard wool, gtrloc • pictureaque 
appearance to the Held or being w>w At for ahlp iIm* 
bar. It haa high ground and low, at wail aa a rarietjr 
of aatl. 
fm fartiter particular! inquire at the farm 
Saoo, Oct.llU. U-iK 
STOVES. 
G. H. MITCHELL & CO. 
WOULD rc*|*c tlully announce to the citixcns of Hiddeford o and vicinity, that they 
have just received at their store*, <hi Chestnut 
»lre<t. Bid de lord, (two door* a Vivo Central lilnrk) 
ami Penpecell square rtaco, the largest and brat 
•elected a-aorlni.Mil of Cook. Parlor and Office 
Sloven to Im- found in York County, among which 
may be found 4 size* of the ju»lly celebrated 
White Mountain Improved 
COOK STOVE. 
Thi* Store is mndc expressly for burning wood, 
ttnd of tlio licst metal- More tnan 5000 of theae 
iluvea aru in daily use, and all allot their super!* 
only in the »ize uud and nudltty of tuc oven, con- 
struction aud capacity of the Que*, economy of 
fuel, tinoolhneaaofcnalinfa, durability and U-mity. | 
Many valuable improvement* bate beeu made on | 
them tin* »«,.i«.,n wh»oli makes them the moat de- 
sirable atove eitant. They are warranted not to 
tire crack und to operate in perfection. We have 
alao, a splendid Cook Stove for burning co*l, 
which we will wnrruut to niva autislaction. 
— .£^US3® — 
Aurora, Rainbow Crystal Palace, 
for trowl, Crystal Palace for 
coal, Villa, Congress Par- 
lor, troo<l and coal, 
Charter Oak, Ru- 
by Franklin, 
Portable Grates, 
Parlor ovens, Equa- 
tor, sheet Iron Parlors, <$'c., 
We are alto manufacturer* of, and dealer* in 
TIN, 
Briltania and Japaned Ware, 
STOVE PIFK, rroVKPOLIMf, 
MlUSHt>, PRESSED WARE, dec all of which 
will l<c aolu at tlie fowf pricu, ut wholesale or 
retail. 
Person* in want of any of lite above article* 
wiH do well to call before purrhasin?. Old.tove* 
Copper, Braas, Pewter, Rag* A:c taken in ex> 
chanfe. 
U. H. MITCHELL II. A. MITCHELL. 
Diddefowl, Oct 0. IKVV 411—tf 
Kciuovcil Agnin! 
TKISTAM (1ILMAX, Drarrf.t * Ap^haouy, has S»- murtd tsitor* K* I. U»»rtiif'» Ulnck. Faatary b> 
land) flrrt dm* wsat of Um DrUf*. ant dirmly 0|>naafta 
Um "IVrlolk-sl Depot," (btn auf be fniuJ a (wd a»- 
somarnt uf 
DRUGS & MEDICINES, 
Chemicals, Perfumery, and 
FANCY Q00D8. 
ALSO, all tka feoalna aaJ (xpjUr Patsat Malldaw 
of ttw .lay. AH of which ar* »f tlx bwl quality, and 
•ill be sold st prices as to* as can b# t>ni(ht itawWl. 
8mm, Aagust II, II.*. tnt 
Gentlemen in want of anioe 
fitting shirt of an extra quali- 
ty, should call at 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Main St. Saco. 
CASH DRY GOODS 
B. F. Hamilton, 
No. 6 CALEF BLOCK, 
Would particularly invite his old customers, and the publie 
generally, to his ENTIRE NEW STOCK of 
Fall and Winter Goods, 
Which embrace a large variety of 
Silks, 
Talmas, 
Cloaks, 
Cloak Cloths, 
Rich Velvets, 
Thlbets, 
Lyonese, 
All Wool Plaids, 
White Goods, 
Trimming Goods, 
Linens- 
House Fur. Goods, 
Hosiery and Gloves, 
Thread Store Articles, 
Cotton and Wool Plaids, 
Prints and Dress Goods. 
ALSO, A LARGE STOCK OF 
All of which will bo offered at Low Prices, 113 I sell entirely for 
Cash, and am not obliged to charge oxtra prices 
to make up the losses by bad debts. 
B. P. HAMILTON, 
NO. l> WEST END, CALEF HLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, 
Nile of (lie old Store ol Hamilton 6c €0. 
Saco, October Sth, 1855. 
NEW YORK STORE 
IS NOW OPEN 
At No. 1 CALEF BLOCK, 
Willi such a largo nnd well Selected Stock of 
DRY Ml#IIS 
ARPETINCS, 
And at prices so very LOW as to make 
those BUY NOW who never BOUGHT BEFORE, and 
those who BOUGHT BEFORE, now buy the MORE. 
FISHER & SIEGMAN. 3ACO, October Dili, 1833. 41 
NEW STORE! 
New and Elegant Goods, 
FOR THE FALL TRADE, 
AT THE 
DRY GOODS 
STORE 
OF 
S. CLARE & CO. 
NO. 4 CALEF BLOCK. 
The particular attention of all is called to this large 
and well selected stock of 
Silks, Shawls, 
Thibet*, Lyoneses, All- 
Wool Plaids, Cotton Wool do., 
DeLaines, Prints, House Furnishing Goods. 
All kinds Cloak Goods. Cloaks, Talmas, 
Rich Black Velvets, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Trimmings, &c. 
An early call is most respectfully solicited, as all goods will be sold 
at extremely low prices. 
s- CLARK, & CO. 
No.4CalefBlock. 
Oct. 13, 4**1 
AMBROTYPES. 
Pictures on Glass 
By A. M. McKenney k Co. 
THE Anilirotype 
la ooe of the jrreaieal improtp. 
mean achieved in modern pb««»fraph)r nuce 
the 0r>l di«coterjr I>jr De«urrrv The picture u 
taken on tine plate iflaaa ami united to a co-rra- 
poedina one b* an iiideatruclaMeoeineel 
thua 
rttrimg It in aolkl *I«m, •« permanent a* 
tlx »ilix 
ibwll The pii'iarw la uot mver^rd, bat none of 
tbe <laza i»K rt-det Ikmi of ine D^xueirrotype, 
U 
(■old and clear in etlrct and unaurua—d in beauty 
and daub. The Anitxtmp* may ha net in monu- 
ment*, carried in mm ur ol.Wwiae exposed to 
weather, In aajr climate, and wit reatal the action 
uf the element* and retain l«a brilliancy fur a|t». 
They can I* *een in aoy light 
aa well aa engrav- 
ings, and bence »re very auitable fur I*rye pic 
lure* to be bmip in frame*. D'ffeerreotypea can 
becopied in tbi* permanent atylr and enlarged to 
any aue. The publio art invited to call and ex- 
amine ►perlineil* at our rooina. 
*a. 10 r»el*rr lalaad, Lw 
A M. McKENNEY 
A- H 8CK1BNEK. 
Saco, Oct 16, isai ir—ta 
Rubbers! Rubbers!! 
JUST received 
a aaaortmaat ofHaywood'a 
Metallic Rubber*, the beat art idea lathe mar- 
ine At ROM'S Lttavty atraat. 
E. Sargent llnnaon, 
iiTMToa in itRricma 
or TIII 
Cdeknttd Hatted sutei ConnmUl 
WBITINO INK, 
ajad of lk« anrtralW 
United States lndelllble Ilk, 
hr aarklnc m til kind of bbrtaa. 
MaaihdiM •! iMlk Berwick Mala*. 
Tfca WrIUnj lakh a ctwnlcal pnpvulna u>4 kaa 
«nw»"l tfca u»t at omr vartaUaallaatr, aad aMlaUiM 
Dm |<«>Im af lu lafrnuir, balk la vtauv and nbm. 
ut 11 ilnan to aiMpknic tkuiH | hat aatar, *ui 
•at —Mi Un bwadfallj, aad «l«aa m canada Maat 
pma. 
Urdm bj m*ll, ar MttrwUr prmyOj attaodad to. 
»u«th IWmick, Aujutt It. IIH. UMt 
"Cold! Colder!! ColdeitllT 
Every |railc of knit Under 
iihirU and Drawers selling 
low at 
R. L. BOWERS & CO. 
Pur all kinds of Glove* aad Mitt»r 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Stocks, 
Scarfs, Cravats, Hosiery, 4tc., 
R.L. BOWERS A CO. 
Dr. T. Haley, 
v UftTlM P«rchu*l Um offle* wrt fn+ I ► "* il l>r lUU«" io w«U ajm1 >u hrw 
ftbly k*.«.T. «An «••• • 
■- ---« -- 
nnn.,,1 <4 ki* toMA Ua fc-r- h7 MUrfuliiaBa 
—J mtmI uuuii»u u. '.-au-aa. ■• 
—rU a itM *i l*b- 
tc imwmit. 
Orric«—X». #, Block, BoMvionl. 
InU»»ln«*J0«0* I with plaftiiul lw<MMnl my 
)IRMw>iinK«u 11*^7. — ••• »V quail* 
n«d tor Ik* 4atK< '* 
lw« pr.*nal»n »nJ w rvhjr «f Ua 
9MroM^*«fB7 Irwwl* «*' all 
wbn «i*b tta« tcrrfe** 
•r • IVaiiM. II' i-r*r«a wry ..jwrmUo. 
In a mm 
*****7—~ w. H. >1ASKKLL. ■ 
" 
A. A. MOULTON, M. D.. 
ril YSI CIA X A XD SURGE 0Xt 
BODS POM. 
0*cr, X«< 0. Oairal lllark, 
(■p »ulr», 1*1 Irft tuoU <luur.) 
MtnUitct, (It*. Jfmrrtn Hint, Kai« SI. 
Dr. U. ha«|« Im4 «ta »'•»« a*|>«rk-ac» la lb* prac- 
Hr** uf aaaltoo*. ami alt iu d«-partin*uU, i*.w <lT-r« LI* 
prohMkJtktl KfllCM tu Um |WW|4* vl HtOUcbrl ami 
iWiH}. 
Dm. I'iklii a Ca >«ar, DVfU»xitu Cullrga, !>«. 
Vw»wii. t-i.tp'rt Marina II >«y<UJ| Dr. KiaitLL, 
I i«<ll II M)«ul t INu Oaaka«i» Ltvrvuc*, Muwhiu- 
Kit I) K. Suaa«, K»j. IWI«l*liT. K. U.it, Uid.lv 
♦ rl IIkmi Akct. Iluiil, VkUcM) Kar. stmii, 
0»ilB. 
AtU.M B.ICO.N, M. D.t 
1)li YsICIAN A St) 
St'KOKO.N -Ofcr an J 
itr*i tli'iici', Suiiililjimrl, Huklclvnl. 3tf 
EBENEZER SHILLABER. 
COt'NSKLLoll ANDATTORNEY 
AT LAW 
Uldc«, iu Ci'utral ttlurk, U«U«ltinl, & 
KMKUk A. LOHIAG, 
COU.VSKLLOHS t jITTOILVCYS -IT L.1W, 
9 A CO. 
Of TICK— Main (twwruf VVtiaa) Mn«l. 
Mom I'Maar. 45 M. V. Ulna 
ALKXA.>l)KK F. CUIttUOLM, 
COUXSBLLOR A ATTORSET AT LAW 
II AC U. 
fruriC- '« HiMitii'i IlLor a,»|>p. flordoa'ullail* 
HAkK J. UKMIBTTf 
J TT OR *V K Y J T LJ ir, 
s<n tMirrn uciiwick, maim:. -m 
I. H. KIMUAU, 
.irron.vr:r xxd cuvxhklluk.it L.nr, 
HANIQUD, 
DAVID FALES. 
COUNSELOR 
Ac ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
Orricc hi HmmA IWixk, BitMelord, 
8if Me. 
L. I'Linu, 
iSurgcon Dentist 
AM» rMHi:*OLOOI*T.—Oli<r on the corner 
ul Lilx*ny uikI Liittinirt rt».«v*r l)r. IVimm 
• 
Apulinfourv !*!»**, BidtUMrtl. •>!' 
The Sub* ril^r woiiM iik»t ivaprctAilly ii funu 
tLi'«c not kuuwiu^ of (be i-lwugv uu» !»• mi 
No. 1. Cataract Block. 
Tliat Lo lia» uki-u tl»e Slock ami Trade 01' 
ME. HUMPHREY PIKE. 
'iVi'J'lM, Ui3?2S, 
SILVER AND PI,.\TKI) WARE 
lit- nm l rr«p«clfulljf tliin»< hi« friend* ami llie 
ptthlie friiiTiillf f«if tin' guuii en utir.igiiiriit 
ulrvadjr itivru, .m«l l>y u diligent 
uutl pr«Mi»|.t attention ti» IwMnwa, to 
receive bit »liaio ol° patronage. 
So 1 Cat iru. t It lock. S.k*o. 
T*.h1i ''liar ultCHii 'ii t>»l U»lt*pjirint W.ilolw*. 
C!t«.'k«, Jewelry, AcvonKvna, AIu»ie Iluxrv Jfcc. 
Ilif 
Unrlliii!; Uoiws lor Sair. 
0X»: iMirof Uw .ImiUto 
tonnn lit b W, «Uu*t«l on 
In > >0<», bNUg Ui t« irwtml OoW i««*- 
l'iHI»ltllll| of 
AND 
of ctifjr Jc»fripuii'»tv. 
L.J. CROSS, 
or t<> a r.cui!M»i.vi. 
LASKLL FEMALE Sh.MI.NAUY, 
AUnURMDALC, MA*9. 
TKN mll»« 
from H ..(..m,—w-vultiia bjr Ik 
IrinK '4 tli«- *»'..rv «i.t Ha ir—L 
Tlw F \l.l. will r'unwncfTiruBtr, S-p- 
t«tikrr IX 1»4A , 
0. W. 1IRIUC4, A. M., I prilieil>4U 
J. J-AHt-LL, A. M.. J 
rrtMipwfc 
Ft C.it lionet «.i1 <«h-r ufbriultlou, Ui th« 
Aul-uruUlr, Aug. A, llU. 4iuS3 
lllx'ir /.cr Lord. 
XAXtiricrrti or 
GRAVE STONES, 
:»■ « m -x*. W_r "• ■ so ■ m 
-—-of *11 kind* — 
Twblra NMtl Fir* l'ricr« oin-ult'il hv hllll 
Willi iiiMinrM unit S*i<•«»«• Unite ut iuy 
»lt«»l'. I '"»* **p I" xml <t"g Ji^iuiKt* l>\T 8m* 
or lUilhuil Ii4%iiiw.nkitl *1 ll>t* l»u«iiu*» 
lor 
■vr» iImh twenty warrant* all work login* 
MtUttciKHi. U34 
Shop •« ( hr.liiul .Irrrl. ur«l il»»r 
In 
I he Itn l>rr;( 
.100 Cant tlakrM Wunlnl. 
11'AJITID imni^lUt.-ljr, Coat ami l*a>i( Mikm, 
at 
II Mm lU'nlrtl U-<t, lit *!>•«» mMiiil rai|>i«f> 
D>< ut *111 Iw firm. C. K. UXLruM. 
Ilkl.ie*.|\l, A Of. », Hi3. 
BLACKSMITHING! 
J. N. ANTHOIN 
"IITOL'LD inform th«* puMw, ili.ii In-1» |>rr|>.ir»-d 
If i.m| I I Iupuhdim «t hi" 
■hop, Oil Alfred !*lr*<'l( 
ihr >lrth*«lial Charrli,) 
Particular attention f irca to Horn Shoeing. 
OMHOPWAw >1 «!..>fi All kiu<l« 
vl !*r>N« Tool* luaJr to • nlrr. All w>*fc »nr. 
ranltsl lo i(iv« Mli»i■*«.*!km, iml in Ihr nioat-<'«|M*. 
iliiioii« iiMimtr. ItniKuiVr the place. J. ,\. 
Anlbota'a H .tc.«mii!i Mao|>, AlirvJ .>'ir«xt; (»|>po- 
the McIIkoIiM rimnd. 
HultlrforU Aug. i'i, ls>*. 1yr34 
KEJIOVAL! 
New Watch and Jewelry Store 
R. K TWAMBLEY, 
HAVlltO REMOVED TO 
Mo. 4 Dccriu*'* Block. Factor. Island, 
(•«•* d** uf M.u L>w« !:'• Mllitt. rj Hf,) 
T*kr* |4«***uiv n »I11» 'UiK'iix la hit fitml) tnl lh» puH- 
tic (trurritlt;. (IwM it* %»U »i «*. wMch Ul 
U~.il mwl U|| r*piv««|jr I f bl* bttttiM**, wh'r» tuij b» 
luaut • rV-li Mauftwrnl uf 
I. vial Mil Nil«rr \Vnlrbn.riarka, 
.» mo mm ao ■ ,, mm m 9 
SILVER Ac I'LATKD WAKE, TaULE AND 
POCKET CUTLERY, 
VIOLINS AC'COKDEOVH, 
At> I trrrj thin* u««iUjr VrjHln hU Cm «rfbu»iiMM, xod 
wlcre hfimy »»• f "i »l n»l; M 1(4 <• Uom 
»tw haj Ururliiiu aiibtlwlr J»U 
ISiiriiiu^ Fluid, 
CAUrilKMK, 
«i»l I'll M1K.XL lUi tr—h Myply 
ju»t rocriTvj. laJ tor hT 
a-aa D. L XRCIIKL 
Crude Camplior, 
j^mcciau.t rn rm, f actort ulaxd. 
I'WO Hihiw 
<hi Fi*« <lrrrl Oil* of ««ul 
|>>(* i* on th< Writ ftult* »>f brlwrrn 
Alt. Vernon ami Hirtli »ir, cu Tlwuthcrutt the 
J? E corner ol Fi«« tad M /eruoii »u 
Tito above Lou will Kmguire of 
CHAULLS 1IURCH, 
38, Factory l*laiul, 5W>o. 
Juuo 12, 1M3._ 
JMif 
CLARK KS COCUII 
8TBCP lor itb br 
M 0. L MITCHELL 
lVrdding Cake Boie*. 
ll'KOIUXU CAM MJCKt. PUin and t*uej Knaa- 
T » «1I«U CM* ami mntnrnm, at 
OKO. a lH> VT>K.X*A, 
Vt. * Wa*kla*tiw Mock. 
1 
COUGH 
DK Ul'KLKIOtl SMAKT.of K.-nmUink, Me was well kao*n tiinnu.iowt lite New K»<' 
land State*, ■■ a Physician whose treatment o 
Lung Disease* wa- atlemted Willi abitost mirncu- 
loo# succc**. Very 6>w Physician* ever enjoyeil 
■ mora cat aUa m^IUIm, or ac.jnirvd m tiiftre 
ninMtrt pnu'iicv. The Medical J tirual, in 
•peaking ot lout soon ulli-r ht» death, My*: 
" A uiau liUr.illjr educated,of ttcuto perception! 
•itperior judgment, untiring per*evenii»ce. and ar 
druily ifctoied t» h«» prvU-»ion, l)r. H«ri«i|rh 
Suurt wh eminently worth* of the enviable |»" 
All toil which he beld in liie rutiinaiiiHt ol the 
Medical Faculty ai (lie tiuie of ln» death. AU 
it.oogh >ki It ul in every braitcli •! tbe Sledica 
Science*, lor nmnr >nr« i*» attention w»* 
tjWca to DISKASLS OF THK LUNGS, In the 
treatment of which lie proved himseil llie most 
iiiwrviul I'liytu-Kiu who ever practiced in New 
Km tat i." 
This medicine was lirst compounded aud made 
'US^Ot by him, uml i* substantially I be same ureal 
laical by uieaus ol which be accomplish**! *° 
■■winy (fooderlul cures of Pulmonary Di*ea»e. It* 
jrffc.iO} having btcu mo»t thoroughly tested, ut 
thousands ol tu*e*, by an eminent Physician, ail 
we 4'iii »jy in it* pr.n«e must, of course, l e »u- 
» |mImii>. |l i« olleied to the public ill it* prv*enl 
lonn, with the bk»I ini|ili -it cuit&Wuce in ita 
powers — acoolidciice I wed m l wlnJIv upon the 
above, but upon actual trial* of it* virtue*, the 
1 trvtiuMiiv ol' hundred* of our ctiiscus inTt* f*Tor, 
and a UuwIrtLi* of it* ingredient* severally con- 
vuUfMl, MiTHHiila their curative |*n>|M*rtl« *. Its 
j litrmiila lia* been *ubinitte<i to*evcral o| tSo 1110*1 
di*liut(iM»iicd ehemi«i» 111 till* country, who unite 
•it pr*m<MiiH'iiii;tl " A leautitul combination of the 
iioal reliable aud valuable remedial agent* u»ed 
u treating Dim mm * of the Luuytand oilier Ilea- 
piratorr Organ*." 
UiiUItu all oiler medicines f th** vinie nuturc, 
it itu H'llirttclv allay* the I'cujh, and so opiate* 
011 the Uyiil <t» to remote the Cum*, Ilitl* clTevl« 
iii? a penti.iacat cure. In thin reaped 111* inti 
a.telr superior lo any oilier preparation Ity it* 
u«o lite -trvugth of the p.nient t< *u»taiued, lone 
* id vi«or imparled to the »\ -lent, tbc UixmI purl 
(•-J, diK4*>' »uli\ert«<l, mid a liealtlitr uctum ol 
4ll tlie orj.in* allaliied III roiiipouiti'inir II, the 
^realfi cure I* observed, every bottle lieuic »e|>- 
j uratelf prepureil with ehciiiicui Mcuracjr, of uni 
form »treiit?th, uud 111 tlricl nceorduncc with the 
original recipe. No poi*onou* tints* «iv u«wl lo 
;i\e ll a benulifill t*olol, and impair il> virtue*, a* 
io uearly ail other Cough llodicine* and iu ev- 
ery instance the palielll cau rely ou lt» doing nil 
1 hui luedtcine cmu do. 
To *»vure the public utr<un*t couitterfeil*, #r 
have ll.« bollleatnade expre*Wy lor u*, with the 
word* "Da. H' ui.kh.ii 8x«tT> UM'iiU Mcui- 
ci*a, 8m*w Ac Cum, ItiuuKroaD, Mt, IT. $. 
A ," blown in lite glaw. Kx cry lioltle i* euelo*<-d 
ill a wr»p|ter of MkD enaniele<l printetl in 
itlM Hiis 'h, French, 2*pani*Ji uni! Utrmaa Inn- 
milage*, from 11 costly engraved pl.ile, of wlik'h 
tlx* copyright ha* hrcn Mt urvd. A>< iuvtde wrap 
per, coutiiumir lull dir ction* for u>ui); the Moli- 
(cute, and a vuluublr eeHliM* mi Di*e.i*e* of the 
Luna*, with direction* lor llie cure of Cough*, 
1 
Cold*, Bronchitis and CYiiMiinption, compiled from 
'the iiH<«t rellatJe uteilical authorities by a di*iin- 
| ;ui*liad pby*t< ian, also ac«.imipauicscach bottle. 
SHAW & CLARK. Proprietors, 
BIDOEFOnO. mc., u. c. A. 
SoUl wholesale uii.I retail by the I'roprietorr, 
1 a id al retail l>r T. Oiluiun. D L Miteliell,Lil>by 
Towtie, and L'lmrlo Alnrcli, Suco, T. Shaw 
and Sailer Ivneey »V C>», San font; John Merrill 
I and Samuel Loid, Spriti.'\ .'lo, Win II. ta»im iut, 
>ih.s U*- bv aud Say ward dt WebU-r Alfred 1 A 
Warren, Kenuebunlc; tin I by all llie principal 
Apotlm'.iriie* and Unijci*! thiouuliout the Uni- 
ted State< a:ul Cull id o> J.nue* II t'liadlxiuriic 
Jc Co, Wiluiititflo'i, N>>rth Carolina, wholesale 
agents f. the SoUI .eni, Mi<Ulle and Weslcru 
Slate*; WcoUn & |*o<ter, Boston, atretll* for 
Ma*sacliii*elt«, U:nNle 1*1 md an<l Coiiheclicul 
Pond ^ .dorse, Itutland. Vt .agcul* for Vcrwon 
JohuS flayoa,'^n-al FaiUagenl* l«x Ni*w 11 amp 
•hire : K ug Jc Wilton, Montreal, ti.cnt* lor Ihe 
| Canadaa. 
FOUND AT LAST, 
T1IK COMPOUND 
THAT WILL rRKfKRTR TitK 1IAIR, I'RKVKNT 
ITS VALUXU OKf, AND (U'RK WALUNK*S, 
Alto a crrtain curv f>r Um 
Ncnvoua neAUAUHt< 
PIEK cB'a 
BOSKTTA U.lUt TOMf. 
IN' enltrJy new eom|w>tind, r.>mpo«ed tt( the 
• I im»i itelivti »ut>»ii'iii r« for the ubeve piir|*i»f * 
o«hiiihnhi<I« (I in ii poknt.ih* inurvr and with ereut 
nit, Tlii* i» uo hiimbiiar. ■» hundred* can u-»ii- 
I fy wb<> have u»ed uiul nmiveil U-nelil Inmi it. 
READ tho blluwiui;(ritilicilt Iroin « gentle- 
iiiau wIki i» wi ll kiiuwii in the community: 
NKn»*Ki. A ay |H, I'vil. 
Mr. Pierce, Sir: — IIuvimk umkIs u*e ul only lw«> 
ImiIiIv* <>l your ll.nr Tank, kuowti only »* IVree\ 
HmcIIi llalr Toiilr, I ba\e lit* gralllM-ation of 
| lulortning ywi it ha* hud a very 
benclicial ellect, 
1 
new luir hatinit comc out over my litfad auii bida 
fair lo cover it in u de»irai<le manner. 
Youra, Sen., 
JOHN I). HILL, Cmifeetiooer 
Snuv,Kit, read this aiul follow the »ubaeriher'» 
example: 
llaxursr, Juue 3 1S.M. 
Mr. Pnw, SirWii von nleaw tend me half 
adoien bottle* • >1 tli- HOSE ITA IIAIII TONIC. 
I lull) iimiI till' Ik>iiIo I |Kir,lii«iil of you uiul itntl 
it e*ceUei»t; my h.ur i* improving, ii -w hair liuv* 
iiist »i «rii«l wkiv I wj« liultl lor die p.i>t two 
year*. I would inoot »ineen ly recommend it to 
all person* who have lo>t or ure liming their bmr. 
IYour*, 
with KfNl rv»i>eet, 
CflAKLES GOODHUE. 
inu AviiiiKU 
IVtvroi, June 21, IS.1I, 
I Mr. Piwr, Sir —I huve n*ti owe l*»ttk of vuur 
ROSKITA HAlU TON IC, ami must miv it i- lar 
I «U|»mor lo Hie aumerou-, 
article* advertised lor 
preventing hair Ir'fti falliuf » dT and turiiiu^ grv)*. 
Your*, ifc 
J. 1L W ILEY, Ptarl street. 
TIivm" are I'lit few of t lie many the I*ro|>rietor 
ha* mkifiwucMiiu. The Tonic i* put u|>iu large 
alM-ti butllo. 
PKICE 25 CENTS. 
For *ale, wholesale and retail, l>v UIIDDINO ii 
CO., 8, Slate •treei; R C. UOOOWIN, t*>, L'u- 
ion »irevl D. L Ml I'CHLLL. D'uipl, lor 
Saco, and hjr the Proprietor. corner of rear I md 
I'lireMM* *tiv*l*, Ikwton, M i«. At rviaiihynll 
DtiV-M* and A|iuthccari<r* throughout lite New 
England Slate*. 3m24 
Try II—Try It—Try It. 
G. W. STONES' 
I Iil<|l'll> CATHARTIC, 
AND FAMILY l*HYSIO, 
/Hi Mil imffhml Jfttrrf tWT ma.lt in VrJicaf 
Scitme*, trmf 4 rom/>uNn>i •/ ll«rti «>l 
trknh firms tkt mint potctr. 
/«./, l«Jt,a»4 frteaHt ply- 
lie »wr ^T»r#«l h 
l*« fukli*. 
rinllK uwa^ty >4 »u«h a iil.Ik Inc baa l«n* W« Mi 
ft b>4h »'JT tk« bwult W familw« a»i ahyak-iaaa. Ita 
aJraiiUfra tiTrr Cathartka flirn in the furm of IHIa ioJ 
PtMrlrr*, nwt kt akiiuw u> «wjr lMHIl|rrl |»rw*-— 
li<1<tMr« wx> lanitiiUrl; v>l iftruull; u|»-a lh» 
•)4m, ual at the him Uw ia liiflnitrly I. «» .1 iticult U> 
aluiilitktr, bclii^ quit* atflwabl* U» lh* ta«t<r, It not! 
uuij prialui-va all litr • dUri< whrtr ph/s4c la nijulrnl, 
but c>«ij4rirl» mmm tuNluil ruat.triM-aa, kaiiiif lb* 
W <r«U perfectly five. It n)*b ail touaor* lY «a tfc* 
W wl, ia a certain cur* fur filit, rr< ilat •• lb.1 actiuu "f 
Ik' Ll»t, (hrt lli» •l.tu-M-li frm WW, ln«1| mn the 
*M< >ar^a< tj«m, ol niu-mi IIm u«< of all 
W«al ^alna, mch aa 
lOuwt itu"*, .\tnr,ilfia, lie IhtJortuMx (iomt, 
J*unt 11 tks lltuJ, St/*. Stomach, ir. 
It ma; al»a b* p-IM «;»hi in all UUr.kwa «.f the l»«ata 
—Dyarntrry, IHarrliu.i, ami Ch in ) irkl at 
aw* IK Ma raarteal tnftwnca. Arttn w* H|» at. Tar ff ! ! 
It aratla M atber rre««uu*n.taii"u. No Ulutlj will b* I 
• uM II »fl-r IV» h»*e |>r^«rij (•"•(•>! it. '-writ* — 
lralrr,ll)»alii( Ir l*tur r> nolle-. »uh «u »i.,xt«a, I 
>l«a|>air ia* -relwf la turn at haul. Are you -uT.rintf 
ft"Q» 8rrofu:», ait UrilWa U tar M>iat.l CaUtaitie ■ill cur* 
jrwa. W.aikl Jri«t be re.'k tad fraat habitual C •Jiiruaaa, 
tlin*MtW a,II effect all that y<m >le».re. If ywi \n 
alBwt—I alth Kh-runutic, ur otb«r i>« ai |>aiM, 
t»«bdUle« *UI five JTUU torn tteia. All haaton will »* 
araJkaauM to an the UmI by tba om ut to*a una to »U 
b4ikt. In abort. If yuu r»4tura a |>hj«ic * any par* 
l»*«i thl* la Uk aoat rrluM<, a ib aikl agreeable to lb* 
t*»tr. that Ilu cTtr bun |>Uc* I wiUuo ifec reach of tu« 
PRICE $1 00. 
IWatlpal IV|»«t at *o. a» Crotral atrwt. Lowell, Maaa. 
LT Ml bjr ilraiilau (rnrrallj. 
II. II. Hay PnudM, hb Agent f >r |V*tlai»l, and 
Oaaaral Agent »*• Mala. J. !»»*jer, M. D., .Ma. 3, Ukl- 
*W M*u*a IU><k, ml A. !*a*rrr. Liberty il, a/roU 
ur toalJW .rvl. Uaaxl L. MUfbrll, !*ac«. 1)30 
REMOVAL! 
DR. MltORKbaa raauaa.l blaufflca m T«l * illll'a RaiUinf. faal and ol t'adury I 
Btt.lja. Alt ordara iiromptly aa(W*r*d. 
•aa*. Jaiaai MA. Ilkil. ftf 
FOR MALE. 
T1IC Home !.oi, ana Uukkliiiir* litrrv»a, oa lite cvr rofPi*d an J Mltkilr atwrt, i> ruirrlv 
uwnrd nr JuajIIuii I'arPcr. 9aul L..t la wv[| 
WK'f'.Vt a (•»*! *•■!! of water ua tlie mim.— 
3# 0i» EiKjuimttf A. W. FACE. 
NEW CLOTHING STORE] 
IN BIDDEFORD. 
No. 2i I injiirr Block, 
6. w. titcohr&co., 
Harm? taken the »lor« formerly occupied by E. 
U. Colli**, aa a Millinery Shoji, one door below 
WtrttMin Ac Hbothii* Dfy (ioodaStore, would 
offer a larye ami extensive aaaortinent of 
Custom-Made Clothing, 
Manufactured etpienlf for the let All trade 
in Iliddelord. 
Our Stocli of Furn».*hiiijj Good* CO.l»i»taof Shirts, 
( wtlnr*. Umm». Nrclt-Tira. Ilwlii, 
Cratnlh Ui»B«ILrr« lileU. 
Sa«l><-D<l<ra. ('aur«« I ink re !• 
la a, it nil ricrflhlaK r«n- 
neelrU wllh Ornilr- 
inen\ wearing apparvl, can lie faun I at thi* Store, 
All kind* of Kuhbcr mid Oil-Cloth Clothing »old | 
at a Miiall |»'r ceutafe ntnu* tlie wat. 
If yon wiali lo»ave a Five-Dollar Hill when jrou 
nre |iu>ni!{ a SJuilof Clultn^juMcill at the Ik>vo 
Uttiiittl Store, and you willtoiy Uuer in.ule Ooud», 
and cheaper, than at any other More in Uiddelbrit 
or S*co. 
Also, a pood assortment of 
Hats & Caps, 
Which will lie aoltl equally a* Cheap. 
N. 11. Call uiul judge foryi»ur»clre*; hut don't 
forget the place—Two door* above W. H Field*. 
O W TITCOMB Ac CO. 
Uiddfford, Sept. 5W, lVi.1, tfjtf 
Carpeting, Furniture, 
Ft!ATIIKits, LOOKING CLASSES 
A AO CLOCKS. 
iS. T. Shannon 
YTTOULD inritt Ihr attention »>f |>urchj«era to 
I ¥ hi* lurgi- stock of 
Common, Extra Fine, Super, 
And Three-Ply 
' CARPETS, 
Of new ant! deairubk: »lyle*. 
A l.irgt> nuniiiiK-nl of Sofat, M'lJiofitni/. Cum 
St.it (IN'/ CbMMMN CUutri, Gilt ami Mahog- 
any Framt l*>oltn-* iila*tr$, Mahogany 
walnut, i'uttog* and L'uuiman li*J- 
it'll', M-ili u«uy vol t ollago 
ItllriMII*. It'lM' Wood, Will 
nut uud Ornumentul 
CliuitiU-r Melt*, 
Sprint; lk-da, Feather 
l)u«ti r», Hu»k, P>ilm Leaf 
uml lluir MdImmtk, llxtcmion 
A till Common T«We», Are. 
-ALSO- 
Live Qtw anil Common Foalher*. Ti«wl« anil 
Cord, Window Curtain* ami Curtain Fix- 
litre*, Gothic nml Mirror, Thirty Hour 
ami Figlit l).iy Clock*, warinnred 
to keep good liino, Churus, 
Wooden Ware, Arc. 
--ALSO-- 
Colton, Duck and Boll Ui'[»c, Gill, Roto Wood. 
W.iluut, ami M.ilio« ny 1'ietiirc Frame* 
in.xlo lo order, Looking G!m»*»* «et iu 
friHr. CMniM Furniture Paint- 
ed, See., dec. 
1 Saco,Ootol>cr, 1SJ5. 6w4l 
Rev. Walter Clarke's 
EUROPEAN COUGH REMEDY, 
U| Coughi of every <lMcri|>*loo, >>r Itp«nchlU», Ilnane- 
1 in-** ami ehroal* |*ilmo;>ary complaint* In general. 
It i* lli» iiKdt •uoi-enftil rrrooljr, ami I* ilrv-rvlnjr the con. 
fblencv ami a ftir trial kjr all *rtm are •ufferii* from tb« 
ahore illionler*. I believe that in all theie tll«onler* IT 
H no igtiL. l'uriug the pa<t year I nuile up near ten 
th u«aitil tmttl •«, an.1 lu** received hun.tiv.l« •'(letter*, 
nmnyof tlinii fr.'in |»r*on* »hu ha I l— u «ufT«rtii(f U 
month*, ui»l • nx m in f.-r y e»r*, and nli li.fl trlot firry- \ 
thluc tli.it hvl Ixcn racnimru.lr'1 bj |>h/«toian* ami | 
friei.il* In rain, tmt lijr the hleaiinf t li «l they were 
ipMliljr cureil t'jr tU« Kuru|>e*n Cough ll'-rocdy. 
■'nnilly mi*. 
Thetaleofmy t'.imily PIU» laalwrnpldly Increasing.— 
They are eacell- nt in 111 III >u« and Liver Complaint*.— 
They are *•> omip uuded tint they act at once apon the 
stomach and ho well, Dm kidney* anil tlie ikln, anil, I l«e- | 
lievv, are <i|ual t<> anything u( the kind, iu thla or any 
otli»r country. I'll •••'.JJcenu par box. 
"I"-.- I ir | .1 Iich K 'iv I) an 1 \ ible Kur.lly 
I11U, are |*epa«vil liy Her. WALT KB CLARKK, Cornl-h J 
vie.. I II. A|K,iii.cnry ami I'liarmaceutl'-il I'liemUt In one 
ofth- manufiirluiliiK luwui of £ugt.and, liy about agent* j 
are ->i| i■ I 
For Ml.- by TrUlam Oilman, &aco, an I at the t'nlon ami 
Journal Counting llo.au, No. 1, Central IIlock, ItUblefonl. 
FURmTORE! 
For Sale ill Saco. 
Store near I Ik* Maml Ilridgc. 
JAMES FERNALD, 
HAS removed hi* »lnck of Kiirtiilm** 
lo the Store 
ucur llit* Umnl Ur:dgp, tsieo, two iltwr« ea»l 
of I hit ami Sand'* Meat Sliojt, where lio will be 
happy l<> mx* hi* old, mil luuke the iioiuaitiiaiife 
J J new cu»tomer«, and where be will keep for 
I talc a (,'ouil assortment of 
Kich Parlor, Drawing liooiu, 
■&. ■ a ■ d 
CHAMBER FURNITURE 
Brobruoinff' 
all the various kind* 
wunted lo repl.ie* old urtk'lfii 
or to furnish youui; Housekeeper* 
| with complete *ett» of Furniture to enable 
them to enter upoti the buaitWM« I House* 
keeping Willi a Mr olu»W of »uo 
Cess His «|ock of Solas, Chair*, 
Ucs!si<ud<>, Hurciiu*, Toilet 
TaMes, Looking Cila»»» 
es, unit in fact all 
of hi* good* 
Will l)OM>ltl 
At very miiiiII advance from tho co»t. Call 
1 and »ee. 11 —12 
«RATK! 
Joit Published: A New Discovery in Medicine! 
t HIW WOMWON TIIK It \TIi»S \ I I lit: UMKNT. 
V » iiIk'UI Mttlk-liie, of J>i»niul<>rrli< .1 or IVckL- 
n>tt, Xtriwi< thrtililf, Lrtir !<pint>, I. laaiUfcta, Weak 
im's« u( iIh* Luab* au I ILhI>, I .lint Incapaci- 
ty f"f Slu ly ao*t l>«'»ir, Dultiwu or A|>prvhn«kia, t.m 
«( U««i4]r, «»r«ioiutii Liw ill Mulliitlt, Tim- 
idity, MMNtlruil, tilziliirs.. II. I Acbr, Involuntary 
l»iH.h irifn, l*aiti« ill the M.U Affliction of the Kjrm, | 
t1ni|iU • uu the Ymm, Sexual auJ other InSnuUk* in 
mau. 
FROM THE HUNCH OK Pa. It. DK LANKY. 
Th« Important fict t!nt lh<»«? alarming c «n|>Ultn 
rair (Mitjr !»• mo»vnt » itii.it Minima l», in this] 
uu ill tract, clearly tletnouslraUsl | aial lti« rntir^ljr nor 
ami tiijrhlv •uocw.ful IMtunnl, a* »t |>l.sl bjr tU* Au- 
lk», fully raplaiiKil, »ijr iitvins .* whiili very one I en- 
aht«s| Tocika aivsiLr ruariCTLT, axu at tmk limt 
ruasi bl a euar, avoiding Ihcrvliy all Uio klxrtlwil um- 
I rum < »f lb« it ly. 
tk'ut lo any a>IJr« m, gratia, ant |>*t (iw In a Mik«l 
envdep*. by nnoUiiu paid) t*» |> aUrfa. Mami>* 
to Da. ll.DK LA.NKY, No. 17 LU|wuara (ttrwl, N«* 
York. <ni«tll 
nsivfiiun 
DAGUEKHEOTYPES. 
No. 6. Central Block. Biddeford, 
18 tki pUM l« r*« MiuUturv* u chrap «• ibr (Imp- 
I m, ami wamtulnl tn t* brttrr UifcU ran N* uhtiln- 
wl *1 1UIJT >11* r |ilar« in IbU cuuntjr, or uo charge » JI 
E. H. McKENNEY, 
ninnrouti. 
Irvine's \rn and Great Work, 
THE LIFE OF 
George Washington! 
To be conpletcd in Ihn-e volume* Tho first 
folunn* i« D«»w ri'.i'ly, ntul will U -«J.I liy «ub- 
x-ri|>iKMi i>nl«r, by LhWI3 HOOsDON, Agvnt, 
H>r this vicinity. 
FREDERICK PARKER & CO. j 
\«< jo i 33, (anthill IIwIhi. im t! «• licnrnl 
Aerr.u lor the wnrit lor New Kncl.itul. V8tf | 
»ooii \i;\\ s 
For tlio Gontoel Smokers and 
Chowors. 
Variuu* kUfcli of 11 u» hmi»i* nn«l Uamnllr CI* 
Mars iiiii! 
• n<l ri|w«. wl. Jr»»U ai.4 rrU.1, bjr 
1m W KI ">MI K K U KII. »n.l T> 
ft or* 
m Main rt »wtli daor fn»» l.lau.1 BrU<«, (oppoaftt 
ruihurr * lltlto. 
teco, W Mi WU- 
flm3A 
FOR CHOLERA MORBUS, 
Diarhooa or Dysontory, i 
Get a Bottle of 
Magic Cholera Drops. 
Pnoe only 25 Cents. 
tnJ a cur« warranted. J'rrpjrul nod told by 
T. OILMAN. 
Factory Island. 
tn« moo. | 
Hope springs Exulting from its Use, 
while Doubts fleeirj away, 
give place to Conviction 
most Triumphant. 
Do kind enough, Keadt-r, to Rive your alien- 
lion one moment, uud you will Irani what 
c. A. RICHAKDS' 
ABBOTT BITTERS 
ARK GOOD FOR. 
They have been made nml sold 40 year*,—s I 
years hy the present proprietor, nml lute tliii 
great Iriith; he has facia lacis in bis pmaeaiun, I 
showing that they Aair rurtd andkil/nJ Ikouiunds 
ftm liwitmlt of ratf aj 
INDIGESTION. 
Nrrriiu IVhilltjr, nkkness at the Stomach, 
U miiKriiin.t of the life*- Waur tlrash, Iluuwrs, 
live fan tU*u, (\.id• and Coughs, 
IVpresst. ii of Mind an.I C«.tivene*s, Jsur-tlce, 
t»plrtts, H iiulrufjr, Khrumulism, 
Oppnjs.i .11 »fl.-r loUlug, I'eiiittl# Obstruction, 
Acll Lom of Ap|*tU«, 
Sick Headache, ]l*alu in the Side, 
AMD 
Torpor of tlio Livor & Bowols. 
£lU..iJir! You are appealed in earnestly Don't 
say "il I only could Mttm this to be true! I 
have some ol'tlie aliovu cninplaiuls, und I would 
take the medicine lit once it I could only ijuve 
eoiitidemo."' IT IS TRUE; it iaan honest truth, 
it ever there wn one *|>okcu. Come theu, il your 
iniud is irritable, discontented, and gloomy, it you 
have severe Colic Pains aller Wiling your lood, 
— if your body liegiua to waste, or your strength 
to tail you,—if your rvounlenaiice assumes a hag- 
gard otul sallow aspect,—il you have u ditiiieuliy 
iu Ijin,' on your lull side,—if your »kin in dry and 
alirut'llcl,—il you have un uppctile weak and 
variable, and perhaps entirely destroyed,— it your 
whole *)stcin i* languid, especially during the 
pruces* of digestion,—if you have a constant un- 
ea»y leeliuir in the stomach,—why, you have only 
a lit of INUIOIld HON and lhc»e great Kilter* 
are made in cure Indigestion, und they will do it, 
too,—and all il* attendant ill*; and while at first 
it geutly stimulate* the Slouiaoh, clcaiising uud 
removing these troublesome agent* 
IT ACTS UPON THE SKIN, 
llemovin? mokiiid or vitiated Ihr.woit*, beauti- 
fying the lace, kiudling Iue and energy iu your 
entire frame, then, Header, will the woild no 
lougtr look dark aud gUio/ny; nu longtr will your 
d' uie»l hopes be banished uud thrust naidc, bul 
with 
HEALTH AND STRENGTH 
Toil will go foith into the world, to say wit > thou- 
sands ol other*, C. A. Kt< iiaiuh' Annorr Hir- 
tkks have done wonder* for me. Living witnes- 
ses arc rc.'idy to testify to the statement uliovc 
made. Thirty year* and upward* o!d Doctor Ah- 
Iniii introduced this medicine. It ha* lieen eiirht 
years in the p occasion of Mr. Richard*, neither of 
M'boui have advertised it, k-aviug il to it* own 
merits, to work its own way. Now, ill view of 
its great curative properties—in view of u duty 
which every one owes to the pullic, il is being 
put before the |>eop|e as it should have been long 
airo, ihrtHigh I he medium of the Pre**. The L«. 
hel is Copyrighted, and each bottle, for tins pro- 
tection of the consumer* uud proprie'or, bear* the 
Portrait of Doctor Win. Abbott, together with the 
signature of 
O. A RICHARDS, Proprietor. 
89 STATE STREET, BOSTON. 
Ijr30 
WARRANTED. 
Dr. Lnrookali, 
A Celebrated Indian, 
NAM tliKovrrel In (he cmnMnadna 
of 
(our kind* of (uamtoii IIimit* intl 
1Ii«h<, a mootjr (hut U WaaaiiTU) (o 
cure (he wnfrt m«r« of OllHIID, COLM, 
iriiooi'iNa curuu.cuoup, astiima, 
llll<>N("IIITl», ami CONSIIMITIUN, In 
_ 
*11 rate* where (ha lunjr» are not m"«(ljr 
cniitouirtl, ami »allicl«iu left («» >u«Uin life. )( ha* l»ren 
(rtnl In humlmW »[ cmn, and nrrrr li:i< yrt f Ulnl (n 
cure. A toiK'IU W alwayi cxperteucol from (lie Unit but* 
(If, an I a perfect cure u wairanleU, w lie u til If tight 
butdw are taken. 
Nothing appcara more »(ranje (n InralMa, after (rjrlnj 
all (he popular mnllcinee of (he ilajr to no r(Ti-e(, (han 
Ui.i( k>u. romnmn r'»«t« ut»l h«-rt># c.mlilruM will cure all 
piilnMiuary iII«mh. htiU (hl» It a Uinl fact. I have 
u««l (hoiiMmU of hoMlet anionic mjr own jmople, ami 
■old Mirier dial number to llio white p.ople of (he New 
Kiiglautl <fca(et. 
Price, 81 per Bottlo. 
SI* bolllra far 15. 
S. F. P&rcher, & Co., Agent for Biddeford. 
Harvard University. 
Massachusetts Medical College. 
I THE Collet® building nmiwr". 
j 1 »lvc repair* and alteration*, the annual Cour«c 
ofMcdic.il L- iure- in thi* iantllutiou will coin- 
niencc on *>10 lirm \\fcd»e»d iy in November, und 
continue •ix'een week*, u» follow* : 
Jous W'ark, M I), Prof, of ilio Theory autl 
Practice of Medicine 
| D. HtmrtiRRV* STonm, M D, Prof. of Obstet- 
ric* it iid Med Jurisprudence 
John It, S. Jackson, M. L>., I'rof, of Morbid Ana- 
It my. 
I Gmiuii: C Shattucr, M, 1)., Prdf. of Clinieal 
Medicine. 
Oliivkk Wksdkll Hauls, M D Prof, of An- 
HtOIIIV und I'll, kiolo^y. 
| Mokhiuu Wvmam, M I), Adjunct Prof, of Theory 
und Practice ol Medicine. 
Henry J. IIiokiow, M. D Prof, of Surgery nnd 
Clinical Surifeiy. 
Edward II. Ci.akkk, M. D, Prof, of Muteria 
Medics. 
Jomn P. Cooke, A- M Prof, of Cliemi»try. 
Clinical Medical and Surgical Inntruotion with 
Sursical Operation* ut the Mu«*«tliii*ctt» General 
l|o>|lltill. 
Abundant Material for the Study of Practicul 
An ilotiiv. 
The Room devoted to thin department U open 
dav and eveniiu mid lighted by en*. 
Fee* tor the lecture*. $>i»; Matrieulntion fee, 
$.'t; Graduation Ice, $20. Good board cuh be ob- 
l.mied ut to t| (km- week. 
Student* are invited ii|K>n coining' to Ho* ton to 
cull upon the Demi. 
U. HUMPHREYS STOKER, M D., 
Jitun of iht Faculty 
No. M, Winter St Hoaton. 
4 WINGATE, 4 
FASUIONABLE HATTER, 
Nos. 12 aad 13 Franklin Avenue, 
lt.-lwc.-n Coi.rl mail Cornhill *>«*-, Itu>l«n. 
CENTRALLY located,—Convenient for all,— not in coMly ap.irtment*, nor aubject to high 
rvtii* 
Under the*«« cirviun«tiiH<'c*, lieinp a prnelica. 
Mutter, and having had Ions experience in the 
{himmm, he can *tll the be*t Mo|e*kiii Hat*, (u*- 
ually m>UI for 50,) nt the low price of VI. Teriua 
Cuh. 
On hand at all tea*<m*, tlic l«c»t quality of Hat* | 
of the most approved la*lnou*. Hats made to or* 
der. and wamintcd to fit. 
Gentlemen, by »endinir the aiieofllie bend,' 
can Save a hut forwarded by cxprts* to any part I 
of the Country. 
All kind* of Hat* repaired at abort notice. 10 1 
CURTIS'S HYGEANA, 
O R 
INHALING HYG AN VAPOR, 
— AID — 
c ii i: 11 ii y n v n i' r 
for Aotlim.i, Cou*h«, Cold<, uml all Divnaes of I 
llie Luiu'a, price S'i iht pucliuire, lor »dte by 
inif D L MITCHELL, saco. 
A Good Farm For Salo. 
TilK Stib«cril«er being draimua 
•< changing hla ultuv. 
ti >n, ff.'ra tf Ml* hi* firm »n which he now 
at a bargain, situated »n the IVrtland Itoad, two mllea j 
frm "«•*'> rilUtfi-, oonumiog ab»ul 1*4 acre* «( UihI, 
divldnl iuti in iwing,tftlu/e, pasturing, and wnod lan.|. 
It it a valuable Kami *>r the r* »«>n It la near a (out i 
in <rk' t, mij traii>|»>rtlng 111 mure f nr the lin.1, alan IV 
•oil belujt r.t«jr t.i till and pruduelng a *'*>,1 rmp. H dr. 
1 
airwl the Cr»|>, Hi«k, ami farming tuola a ill be *<>1.1 
with ilia farm, at a (ur rate, anl |»>aeaaion gtren h. I 
mediately, but if the fur» li a >11 aepvraUly, |"Ik«i..ii 
|ir«i t'elwuarjr next. 
I'or particular*, call on th« Subscriber on tha |>ma 
Uea, 
CHAULKS TRrtU 
t\c-1, Aunti w, iuv tru 
FOR SALCI. 
'FIIE prvilii«f* uct'iipittl by Jolm Lunt oa tin- 
1 A!fnil KimiI, live mile* Iroiu HitMciord Kioto 
ry. The ilmvit wmlilaof a Ikhim and linrn and 
a good lUii'kiMiiillt'a Shop, a larce (an) *n apol 
ami thrre ai-rra of valuable land, for more in for- 
iimIioii rnqiiira u< ulmve. 30tf. 
J 0 S K P II C 0 V E L I,, 
INSPECTOR GENERAL 
— or — 
BEEF AND PORK. 
ORDKRI II1' MAIL. 
A&lmaed to me, at Jajr Itrtdje, Me., will receive prompt 
OoiU altgotl'D. 24 
LIME. 
Q PA Caalta R >ckUnd Lime, tin* day laudinc 
OOU from Sbr. Fanner, by 
JOHN OILPATKIC. 
October |a<f 1833. in 
MONBY TO LOAN 
ON WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE or with any iweiirtly. 
SHAW ic CLARK, Jewellers. 
DiddeAml, 1W4. SUuif 
iff nil IB hi 
Ira Dresser & Co, 
HAVE HAD MANUFACTURED AND ARE 
NOW MANUFACTURING 
The Largest a:J Mtsl Magaifirect slock cf 
CLOTHING 
Out bfltcver licen telft-rt-el by ten/ one firm in 'lie 
guts', 1110*1 uf il>e go««J» wcrr Uxiglit wi'li IAMI, 
umlrr the market value, and we are re tidy lo give 
vUkitHiier* the advantitgu etf it in Mjllinj? 
Clothing: and Cloths 
at a SMALL rOMPdl ATIOW A HOVE THE 
COST. Our Clotliiny contiMs of the 
followiuir, namely; 
A LARGE LOT OF 
Overcoats, 
MADE OUT OF 
Beavers, Pilots, Lion Skins, 
Petershams, Satinotts, &c., 
tliiit we- can roll froin 
3.SO TO £23.OO, 
FROCKS AN0 SACKS. 
w E II a v K 
MADE FROM 
ENGLISH, FRENCH, AND 
GERMAN CLOTHS, 
Gel up in it NEAT, FAHIIIONA11LE 
STVI.K, AM. PRIC ES. 
FROM $2.00 TO SI000. 
very rttjirablc ami rhr:ip. 
And nil l>, IT >on wmil u yieenl winter 
c u m-z ■«a:c>/«.rB> 
Just call at tliis More, ami yon can have it from 
$1 to $3 Less 
\Yc Iinvc an endless variety of, 
Mado from a Fino 
Black Dooskin, down to a low 
price Back Satinott, also 
FANCY CASSMERE, 
AND 
DOESKIN 
Mntlc front Hie Im-*i eel fir*, miel a large 
li»t arliuciil. OnrSteeeli ol" 
'loth 
IVJ 23 
RUBBER 
& 
IS t<>TII»Li:Ti;, mid we arc 
ready lo well llicin al 
B-Mis: PRICES. 
OUR STUCK OF 
Cloths for OVERCOATS 
Ii Ur,'t' .m l we'll •elected, making the l>e-«t 
variety in town, con»i»tin? of 
Beavers, Pilots, Lion Shins, Pe-j 
tersliams, English; French, and 
German Mollis, in all the 
Different Colors, 
FRENCH AND GERMAN 
DOESKINS, 
Both Black and Fancy, 
ALL KINDS OF | 
FANCY GOODS 
DOESKINS, 
Mir aloe k in I hi* line i« renewed once n month,' 
with Meat care, « ■ that we cannot fill in Milt fro- j 
ry cIumui people in tlie ahapo nf 
gests mm m 
>ur Culling Dcprrtment i* under the manage- 
HM'nt of 
lizdo L=J& ZSaoa&T* 
Who i« the mo*t skillful and competent Tailor in ; 
hi* conniy, be i* the ol le»t Tailor in 
tin* town, 
uid hit* Imd more experience in cutting olid in#k- 
uk garment*, and given 1m*ii«t *ati«Taction 
than 
my oilier Tailor in Saco or Bidde&ird. 
lie cuta 
in ea»y lilting Coat, end hi« cut 
on Pantaloon* 
■onnot be heat, ami all work entrusted to hia care 
'hull Ik uiailc in Ihe mewt la«hli>nalJe atyle, and 
lone promptly at the *hnrtr*t nuiirc, tlie very day 
t ia proiiiiaeil to l>e done, and warranted in every j 
•aae. 
Furnishing Goods. 
have ekpryt!ii;ic iiMi.illy found in a clothing 
itore adapted to gentlemen'* wear. We »inccr»- 
y hop." when any of the above named go h1* are 
wanted, that tta publie will avail thcm*clvc* of 
bi* opportunity of buying aueh pood* a* they ! 
nay want, and at fair price*. 
< 
rhia Great Knlcof Clothing 
is on the Corner of.Tlain 
nnrf Water »t«., Saco. 
1 
IRA DRESSER & CO. 
I Have 
JuM mtiiril a Urpe and »plendnl slock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
Coust* lib# of 
Colored it Plain Straw Bonnets, 
Rich Silk, Velvet, 
A lid fetln do., mm very dilrahl* patterns, 
Ala*, Klkkaia, Kmrh i'ltwrra, £■• 
broideries. i.fsllklnd«, »uch u Wrtaikl 
('•llin, NiidrrKlrrtra. IXllaihk 
Inserting*, Ucf G««K. Whlin 
fc .Menrnlnu (iM4t. Morir 
Antique1 Ureas Trlm- 
mlngs,Tna»el llutivus. 
Ckililrm', 11 mt, 
(•latn Arxlr, 
Which are lh: lateat Fall Styles, an.I selected with 
grot cart. 
I*lea«- rail atvl fet tbs Artl |*tUrtn, M they arc rntn( 
f»»t f«r Ilia rra»«i that lliey arr selling »• r) cheap. 
Millitf-ry Work 4<mm to o*4er, and perfect Mtitfactian I 
riven. Nraw liooiMt* Ulead «l aud Cmwd In th« 
twsl maimer. 
E. C. FROST, : 
Washington lllarlt, Ubt'rlr Nirrri, 
(o|i|utllf the IVppehll Counting Ituuui.'/ 
BUdeford, Oct. C, 1«5V 6 s to 
Notice. 
NOTICE is herbv given thsl Joel Mchtire, of HaBl*, Ifl tlw CMlly of York nml Slute of, 
Maine, on (lie Vtitli day of February, A. D. IM6,' 
l»v his mortgage dm! ol ili.it dale, conveyed lo 
William Pcrkiui 3>l, then of Keuucbt.iik|iofi. in 
Mid Coonly, I lie following din.nl.cd premise*, lo 
wil: A ccrtuiu lot of luml »iliiaied in llolli* uh.re- 1 
-aid, being tito Urni on which stud Joel lived, 
IxxiHilt'd Southeasterly l»y land of ltcnjxmm A. ; 
Goodwin and Aininy Dennett ; Nortlteustcily by 
luml of mud Dennett; Northwesterly by llic road 
Ifpdiuif by ksmI Dennett's dwelling )iou,e, und by 
land of Edftcomb Hill; nnd Southwesterly by 
land of Simon Hurnliain, containing lifly acres 
more or le»a, with ibe building I hereon, which 
deed i» ret orded on I be I.59th ml ItiOib pjfri of 
I lie iNttih I took of York County RcglMry of Deeds. 
And thai the condition* of mud unntix *«• deed 
Imve l»een broken, by reason whereof I now rlaini 
u foreclosure mid give Ibis noiice lor thai jnir|»> sc 
in pursuance lo the Statute of (hi* Slate (or anub 
case* made hiuI provided 
WILLIAM PERKINS. 
Out, 18,MS. 
Fish and Salt. 
I'OR thela»l thirty year« we lure given our particular 
i1 uWtiiilon to the aUtve article,, and have recently 
nwulo arrangements, whereby the la«l named article can 
I* delivered direct Iruui VukI ur Store into cur* wheu 
•ulticient quantity I* taken. 
Our usual • tuck U as Mlowtt 
300,000 lbs, letriir Coil, 
.50,000 •• Medium 
1 tMI.OOO " I'alLrli, 
iO.OOO " I III l.c*. 
1,000 IImin Herrings, 
;>()() Iturrrlla MneUerel, ] 
Tongues U Sounds. KnpraJL 
Flu*, llcrriugs lif., Ac, 
lOO It his. Tnimrra till, 1'nrrJ 
w .m.. ot 
20,000 liusbels Turk* I .land Knit, 
40,000 » I,iv er|toul •• 
1,000 lings •* ** 
1,000 " I'uller » 
Dana & Co. 
C*oiiiiurrrii«l S|M Portland Mr# 
s. I»t. 1, "m«» 
The .Tl.iine IiiNiirnuee Com- 
pany, at Ait£ii»ta. 
C10NDUCTLL) excliuively on the »loek prinei- > pie, is now In aucovaafnl opt'ralloii, and the 
well known reputulioii ol the lollowing mimed 
dirvctora, will gtvo lull eonlidenee to the comiini- 
mty. Capiinl <i^X),t)itO llu»in«wa eondiitd lo 
lhi» ,Vtute. Fire ri>Ua of V»0<Ki i<nd under, 
John L Cutler, I'renident, Joaepb II. VVilliaina, 
Secretary, Oeo, \V. ,Si inley, •S.'liim l Cony, Du- 
nn* Allien, of Antrn*iH; John M. Wood, Cburlea 
June*, l*i-r In in I; ,s p. JJiiaw, Wnterville j John 
D. Luii?, Va»arilboro'. 
The umlertiL'tied urv antboriKed asrrnta: 
I'.'dw.ird 1'. ItiirnliBiii, ,Sji o; &'um'lW. Ln<|ue«, 
Iliddel'iird ; \V F. Xlootltr, Kennebiinkport ; Ueo. 
W. W'iiihir.'toul, Kenneliiuik; Solomon lirook*, 
York ; Timothy 5haw, Sunloid ; John II. Good 
tow, AIDwU, I" Iv 
PAIYrS! PA I MS! IMI.YTS! 
ATAUIiOX hu» iuat rvceivrd n fre»h lot of I'aintu, w lni'h he ha» lately u leeleil hiinself 
which be oiler* to »ell .it the very hivveal prieea. 
Mr. TaiUiseontiiinea lueuiry on the hu*ineM 
of Ilotue, 8iffn mid Currinjjf 1'..intinp; Gminintr, 
Murhling nml I'npi r IliinyniB, mid with the ex- 
|ierienee of 17 yenr* he i« *ati»(i 'd lh.it he can do 
work a» well unil aa eheup n» miy other rmin.— 
Mr. Tarbox busM-etired tiie aervieea of Mr. Ken- 
ncy.thc well kno>vn (ivprr huiiK<'r, mid he i» nou» 
ready lo do puperin? lh«i <•••••• ••( !»• u 111 
•inatily or uu«nltly. Mr. Kenney would reier lo 
8. T. SHANNON, 
CIlAllLLS TW0MF1LT, 
I'aint* mixed and I'nl* nml Hni«he« loaned to 
thoie that wiab to do their own P.iilltimt. 
A III J All TAIUIOX 
(next door to Pu ree'* Balffjr,) '-.'Oil 
I)".. 
REMOVAL. ! 
Mt'KCII ha* removed hit Office from Ad ami' 
Oolitic llhtck, Itid.Wf >nl tu 
No, ,'iC, Factory Island, Saro, 
Where he may tie f Mind at ttl hour, Ity day, when not 
nr.ifen»i»iialty enftajred. lilt rcidence will reuialn, aa | 
heret. f.'rc, on «treet, where lie may t e fnund durlntr 
the nlKlit. Will tie happy to aUcnd all calU of Uiom who 
may need hi, tervlce*. 
CHARLES iiamF 
HAS Twenty desirable llotite Lot* within five I or *ix minute' wulk of the Mill*, which he j 
will *cll very low. Prieea 'roin 5-V) to $373 per 
Int. Most of lhe*c lot* ure fetux'd uml In u high 
Male ol cullivation. 
AI*o, a hundeoine field of Qra»* Land for »ale 
Terms lo anil purcbaaera. 
liiddeford, June Ut, 1835. i.'Stf 
Piano Forte Instruction. 
MR. C. II. CiRANtiliR will ru'tiiiHi hi* leaaon* U|mmi the I'iano Forte Tlione who with lor 
hi* service* will please apply lit Ills hoiue on I 
Slimmer street. 
Any niu wishing to purclnto a line /Eolin-t At 
tachment at u much reduced price, will do wtll to 
cull ami i-ce one now lor *ale at Hie ritine [tl.ice. 
Piuiin Fortes timed t,l abort notice. 
Juno Jllst, ls33. lf-23 | 
LYMAN B. MILLIKEN, 
BOOK- BIND E It, 
Having tukt-n the hinder/ nttnlly occupied by J. 
J. U. U.unlull, 
No. 2 Cataract Block, Saco, 
It piL'p.tri'il to iIomII kind» ol work <rntru»trd to 
linn wiili nculnewunri expedition. Mrsic, Macj- 
aji.nw, I'AMriii.sTK, <Vc., hound to nnlrr. Old 
Books rrbountl, mid liimik hook* rulrd and hound 
In uuy putu-rn. Mr. M hopes |>y dillifrcnce in 
Inuiii^M lo verily the old adage 01 poor Kichard, 
1 Ktvp thy aliop, ami thy *hop will keep thee." 
Saco, Nov. "JS, lUM. 48-11' 
WOOD LAND 
AND HOUSE LOTS 
IN BIDDEFORD- 
THo Saco Water Power Company, within)? to reduce it« real nlulr, now olfi-r lor »ale t'roni 
On* Arrr la Uu* llun tn>l Arrr* ol m«l l«rnnn7 
and, ino«i of wl.icli in well covrrrd with wood 
nnl Timber, and located within alxxit Jof n mile 
rotn the filiate. Alxmlnrgii number of llouat 
iml Store Lot» in the village. T< riu» eu»y. 
•I7tf THOMAS QUIXHV, Agent. 
MKT A LIC Ill'KKI 
A I. i-Asr.S ; Mahogany 
Walnut mi<l I'tiu- Coffin*, .oroalrat 
A Hit AIIAM FOIWSKOLS 
Shop, Crt»» 9lmi,8iro .Me. 
Jjii. 7. 18.'.! 
Carriage For fcale. 
TT? E ba*e a •«••»<! IwnJ eom«l csrrUf#, which we 
t ? will *11 et'.rrmeljr !•»* tuf C4»li, or rxrlung* on 
m» >iul'l .* i"-riu« for mir <*lrr pnprrtjf. 
ill.UV * CLARK, Jeweller*. 
D'ddefoed Me. I.if« 
A New nntl elegant lot of 
pxscr AKTICUM, ^RT M0}(SA11W, 
Binna,'. POAIM*rACTonr ntAWO- 
Cnrria;rCN, ,\cw and Second 
Hand, For Male, 
Cheap for Cuh or appraerj Credit, hj 
R. SMALU 
BlddetoM, Julr IS, 1IU. IfH 
FOR SAL 12, 
AT 38 FACTORY ISLAND, 
DHL'(J 9, 
MEDICINES, 
oys nrrn, 
CHEMICAL!, 
rKRFL'MEHV, 
PATENT MEDICINES 
rf «n iletcHpUom And klnta toe Ikoee who detire U 
pirditM. 
To the «enllemeii. 
-ri KM EN who UUr to *«' A »U SnN J OAIIMENT. can h.™ one 
lheir Wl^^jj^YSjOOLTOirB. 
G 
DOCTOR 
C OEN BtJJiZi. 
TIIK ORKAT 
KENTUCKY REMEDY! 
UK. .101 IN' IllJI.I/H j 
sarsapariua. 
Tlila ma-dkitaa. a l«»rt a""! •rrci<llu| »• JlrertlM*, Wit | 
Mr*. alllmut fail: — 
hnftlt. 
or King'* Kill, 
I «nrrf», Krop'loni 
fit It-, ?«ln. Krialpalal, 
Tumi ra. I'tirnnto ib>n Kt 
lilugaorm or laiirr*, >«-alJ ll»«J, 
fthHMHallaw, I'alua In Iba lion** 01 
Joint*. Ill S.ir. M«l liar*. Saalllng ef 
IWdUlAiMlMNl, I'all llhcum. 
DUrtHtof ll» KhJnat ■. l>i^> >aa* arlaluf fr»»i I ha 
Iw of lUn ui< 1 U«nJ A|i(»ll't. 1'aia In Ik* !*iJaas4 
Stioullara. inwrJ In Ullij, (.hiiiIm*". I'<xi(h«, Cel<l«, j 
Cre|a},Jaiimll< r.1'1 I»ri w, Hr»ixliiiu.Maaknaaaoflk« | 
Clwl, >«nTIiKW, I'a.ainiMii .lltwilona, amlallotUar 
Ihi 1 iih»I»«<Iih !"»'»"1 '••»»t»m»it»n. lint C—- 
■lalntf.Kauial* Irrrgu arl'lraen l l'oai|<i*iuta,l«w 
•"fillta, Mrk «l. 1 Nat rial* lira lai'lia, Mlgbt 
Sural* Ki^uiim. ur IliipruJaw* In lib, 
Chronic I'miiIIIuiIomI Ih>mim. and la I 
fpruigan.l 911111 u»*r IMnk.anJ lienerel 
Toole fur Ilia Kjalriii. m l a gaiitle 
mil |iUNuaiil puriialUa, II li 
tu parlor l«> liliia lick 
an 1 ungrraa H alar, 
(tall*. or ft-UUll 
IVailar*. 
It U a ramarkaM* thai, fbal anion* lb* hundred! ef 
aalnaul (liiakieiia aim liaia tiamliwl Iba raaipe by 
elilrb Hull'* lUrMparilla U praparad, not an* baa taa- 
dauiuad It, but all a^minl If. and nuiiiiiniil It |u lb* 
big hot laruia. Many nlnabuna ri|ra<e tbamaolraa 
llii«|ll In Ilia hallaf thai II I* il«i i.I».|ij ilia baal [rap*- i 
ration of faraeparllla that baa alar la-ati placed baton Iba 
publlf. Although tliara ar» man) phial, una aba feel a 
rvloflaiifa ||> hating lUIr liaiuaa a| patidad 10 ther***M> I 
■Minlailon of any pnfitriiUr IMMdjr, uoi*iihai*odlng 
Ibav mat approta n( It In Ilia hlghrai ilrfna, (bar* an 
otb'ara alio frankly jWtd tbalr aupporl In fator of a 
1 
raBail; alikli llaaj know la capable of doing au aiuth 
good III an afBWta-d romu1111.ll;. Aaan *rkWiir*, r**d lb* 
Hilloalng from mJ ami iwpaftable pll .i air Ian*, of bl«b 
•Uniting In Ilia com 111 unit) In aliMi tbaj Ufa: 
TWTIMOKV. 
O" Testimony Ilka tb* follualng rrnJar* (uparfluMu 
all ruuia.riita on Iba • (Than of Hull faraaparllU Iron 
l»r. I.. I'. Ykiidall, I'rofraaorof thriuUtrj lu llta l.oiil*flll* ! 
Kollral Collaga I liaia loolil alar Ilia llal ef IngradWnU 
coni|H«lig John llull'* Couipouud blUar'.of »*<aapartlla, I 
and hair no l.<*lialluti In aa\log tlial ilia; form a tola 
rouilmuiol.aiol »i a llial pruUibaa aril lu 1 bruula liiaaaj**, 
to ahlrli 11 |* *pplla*bl* L V YAM) It IX, M. D. 
Uuiatl;.*, J una 6. lilS 
M'hat |>r. I'ylaa, pliral.-Un In ap|><'iiitui*nl to Iba Lm I 
latilia Marina llu*pltal, *»»• of Hull a !ar>apirlllli 
I .unarm, a, Mai all V), IMS 
I liaraaian.il | Ilia praarrlti'iou fur Ilia praparaUd* *f 
Jolm 1'iill'a faraaparliM. anJ I ballata tl.a roiuMnatlOD to I 
lia an akn-IUriil una, an.I aall 1 tiruUtr-l to pruluca an 
aliarailav in<| fl •>> ■ 1 11 ilie ITHNb I liava llaail U botb 
In piilnli' an l (irliata |irariim. anl tbiuk ll Ilk* b**l 
artU'i* of taiiaiiarliu una In Uaa 
M. CVI.K.4 M D I 
IS«(t<tii.l I'll)»U Un IxiuUilDa Mario* lloapltal 
I.iri.o.n, Kr, *|»rll 2Mb, 1M0. 
Pin IVrml* iii4(n Icjuii a llnaa, (nil do ma 
lli« Ih»mt |i> rr|*l) lu n rv|imt ih*i i »lil maka In tba 
eon?lutimi «,f iltU l*tt»r, »'* 
I rnia a gta<luar« • f Imi 11Itanla MrlinlUnlririltr [ I 
ban- |<r<t«i|r>"l Im -ll* ln» In IliU «lnl*rm-*« ruuutrj, about 
flfr \nn but n«|n(to»I|a>*ur« •« lilttrrraiil naa'har, I 
hilH I• rh Ii.II-I' m I altli Anita llbruuiailtui abuut ill 
nii iillia. Aflrr li*«ll>K • iliauatnl •■>> >kiil lu tba treat- 
llirlil f mjr raw, Itlnl li lllllilt li" livllrBl. I IntluivJ 
1 
lu glio )"ur rum manr or naoMlilLA a fair trial, 
MM HMnlll m a Ik»h la vt jour uialieliao ftoMl 
jtHir »it«ut. Mr. ii(«rii* I'. Mromi, about l»u »r*k« a^«> j 
•ml I iuu«' r<'iifri> llialomi Iw lint mtlirl) cUlrl lu». 
It l« ui* o|>ln <hi. Hut tnur |>rr|innii|«n of ParMparllli 
It ilrrlMlj •■i|»i|iir luanjr i'tb»r |ir»|iarall«u now lu uu 
al"l I will lukr lllt-al |»lr|i»UI» lu in"lului-mllnf It lo lb* 
allihtiil a» I- Ml 4 a rnn"litl aw nt, an J I will a<i V U« tbr j 
iilty>li'Uii« to un' It In tlirli' jiracllco, »i« 
llota.tlfu.lr \our<, 11. II. AM.KN', M 1) 
l ot uuu r. Jn!jr 13ih. IM# 
I lu<tr vXa|iiW.| Ilia li»t of atll< It-* that rimi|^*« J»lm 
lluil'i Citturt i.f ."<r i|'irl a an I I balann limitation In 
*.ll ll „• til' I' I* » r< 1.1. 1 » « U I1 I' fill | UMlll 
Ink It til an) ait if In u-\ fur tb«>ll*a*M aiUln f 
fiuui an Iliil'Urv »!at» <•( Hh> IiIioI «r taint of lb* »jt»Uiu. 
I mull Unlit rirutuliivibl It In Mr M*lll« a< bring • i 
pom-i I ul Ktlfltfti ai. I r>a tliat I ballara will euro all 
Hvmi of iIImiim'1, fur iliklilt I* laa-outu.amii*!, If u*»<l 
«'rurillii|( In illrifiliilu I I im V* It to lw a taluaba 
•iH-rnlaiKUlil tu Jlnritrv — Say, I liar* Injr doubt* 
ab*ih<r In iIm hp ImwI aii-I prutrwt»| mm i| 
>•) fibi-l*. »rrinii|aiiH villi ,\i<1m Ttuplio,Iticwlr* if tb« 
l«.ii«». »li*tb»rItt'i .'lit not tiiHinirlufi) tithrrmunl). 
t. II UN At II IK, M li 
Itonorar) lucuilirrof tl»« All ll> al ml) l'lil.a4»l|ibU 
C7-H-r. »l ■at llr fta|'r, a | Iim|. im «l)o Mania at 
tin- »*■(• i>f bin|niif- -»l (njaaf Ji-liu lluil'v aaraa|iariila: 
I !.»•• Iflua J-lin llu l'a c«i».'iiiiua in a graal 
tWllj'tT l"f • !•••••••"■ Hi ll # l»a> *••• 4*«a|i|»» »<|a »|<. 
ami I ImVMIui l.rri »U".i lu r»t ihUiruJlu^ll lu ilia pubik 
fi r ll.*- fur- I nf'i.j, •} | allu, ai l all ciltturou* aad 
fMmlu.ar nl-« i-»-. Tnura. bint: frrrvntl/, 
l«»i>|a>rt, l»)., A|illi ft, (MO W.M. SI AI'P, >|. D. 
iirv. h. w h. htkvi;\ho.v 
• 'u>i Ltii\» IU-? I.. H\ I'rlii.ii j» wi i»|jr mi l frttrrallv 
IklltlMII .4* .Ml Jiir.it J (MUlOl (fill* )| 
K. rliiiirli. t«l) I lit I! lm» brrw kitUMit mod* 
4»f tl.* ItilMl tft.ril .1 Mil I.Kii.Ulf tj«*f (||« Kvn* 
tuck) * iMafrrviirr .•» n..l In ..•» i»f fur hi »:i> *u<i at 
fin* liti.f U liltlh;' tli# li .'I iHi*l n#J oiitlblt KatWli i'l fttftut 
for tiiv M 1. It«<4 k « umviii, 
UiHTiui, U«j SO'h, 1119 
NV l«aVe un >I .N.liii llnU'v J*.i|>a|»;«rllkl, mi li.tVv kuuvti 
It in I* mm- 1, wuii fiiiiir MlkbriliMi MtiU «» hiv« no 
il*#|lH>t«ll« III Ml'lllJ lllir l'« .»• I. Ill*t l( !« A »ult» *||«J 
tiJual*.# iii**11* m! ii in| onii I, mi«| r«lruUt*4 tu L>ro<luc« 
much #•«•«] mi rt-ftr uiurli •utl«i|i<|f; au«l tliririorv 
w.uM ifull} mid in raibastl/ rr. inn.n \t ro tb* 
I. II || 110)1, • 
(SltftMtJ) K *Tk\ 
W'r mn»«-tl/ in*lir .'I |<« r- m* *li<» -*r» »u&#iln| with 
Mi; of Hit* Iii« fl.nr ti»li I litlr t«» fo rail oil Dr. Jobp 
Km.i • Hgviit, uii gil m rup\ <>f liuli * tdLilly Journal 
m .1 I lit* take vl liuii.anit). »• (ii jm dial a 
«ili|f >r III Jit liui *1.1 >• f.»Ui*>l UU»|*J|Htf tuglVa Hull's 
vtimi| 4ii « ii f. Itl. |ra»lu Mil itrt iirr uif.ai tha 
Illl t\ lliltl 1* ilnj •••»ll>.i I Iliv l*m tof (O |>ul>li»t) 
>¥ In III fill 4'f lir |«IIIMiM*r • I O'ftMll 4Ul o( *4li'UU«ilDf 
tili p 11 li'lllifil bv lil« f.un|ii!ln Mic aiumiUt of 
•»,iit 11* %iMtiiiiaill} n.iiurn I «»*• l»r. Ilnii • aitll*, 
*;«;•. ui(U la 
it.i *i«U |*i fit e 11! U •• Um }*rlti tl) o»*i aU«ilUili(. 
Pill :w. <i: r< :>i N*. Q <.>i 
li ii ( «H till..!..in 11. >fw Vurlt | nnd 
•>. I J'iiIi.- irri i, I.'.ni-t lllf, Ii). 
3. F. P ARCHER & Co., Agts.j! 
lor BMdl !• 'i 1(30 
DUCTUK YOUItMRLPi 
THE POCKET AESCULAPIUS 
OR, EVERY ON P. IIIM OWN I'llTKlCIAN. 
ruilli: onitlli adtlinn, with <>n* > 
IJ, 1 lliimtrvi Kitfiaviiifa. •Iwwlnf 
D mil Malum* iInhm »f llw 
>)1 Human HyMrm in avary Mini 
1 form. To win h <• mMnl n 'I rralUa 
il m Um DtwMMof RhmINiMiimI 
'J1 III* liiglir*! lni|M(jiiiM U. mat nail 
T |»..|.i*, or lli»»a cuiitem|ilaiiiig luar- 
2 tU|*. Iljr 
#i WILLIAM YOUNG, »l D. 
[I l.ct nu father l>» »«luine la pra ! 
(f aant a ropy «*f Hta ^SiIUIiAPII'K l<> j J In* rliiiil. Il may «.i»« htm from an i 
J rirly graw. I.tt n» young mm or | 
/ woman mlar into «U» »»«f*il obltga- 
11.in. hi iiiamr<l M> Without raidinf 
1 th« POCKKT iU^UI.APIIW. !•*' »««'»• (ulT«ri«( 
fnwi a linrkninl OM(k, P-nn In III* Kul*, Il*«tl**» 
\ijlit«, Nriti.iK l'f*lMiis and II'* wli'l* ir»l« "fj 
<l)»|i*plie mnl rlv»n ti|> b> lh*lr pimMC- 
inn, !•« another moment will" <ii c..n«'iUinr Hi* «"'• 
J CUI.APIIJH. Hat* Hw roarrlwl, M llii»» »l««il In l>* 
| inairt*<J, in.) Iiui>*<li*'il, r*.ol tin* lull) u«fiil l»»k, 1 H< It hi* brrll III* m»»»« of »4*lll« IImhIHUiU* Of Mil. 
ioK'iiku rrvulur** fi"«i th* v*r* Ji*» "f d*»th. 
Ifyjtny p*r*on .*n.l.n« TWB.VTV.PIN t CKMT* 
•BchMctl in H Ifllrf. Will Irret** «a» rttfry ft ••»»« 
work I ) ui til, or lit * «• will b» •ml t.r ■•(•* dul- 
ler. .<'lilf*<», (|H»l |nliJ.) DK.WN. YOONOi 
I).Nil. 15) M., Plnlail*t|>tlU. 
HPIinG 
reidi-mIde Tlotioxg, 
HATS, CAPS AND, 
DANIEL STIMSON* ho* ju»t melted at hi* Cloll.lll,' K*tullll«lHIH'lll III 
ISo. 2, SUMS' IH.OfK, Biihlrford, 
A fn»h supply al Clothing ami Furnishing (Joods, 
making in wll »« t«»«l o* Utter assort rami than 
i'mii In) Imi in I in llit* Ciljr. These £<»«)* li»ve Iwti 
•elected lijf himself, fnnii tlit* I ml Mmnift* Hiring 
E*l*bli*bincnt* in l(<>»t»n, nml he calls the alien 
Imiii of hi* frimd*, nml IIkj jhiI»V generally, ami 
hope* by ih* L>>w I'mcks for which lie >111111 sell, 
aud >lu*e ipi'lwklMin I" buslm**s, to meet and 
receive ■ sh.ire of the pul<ln: patronage. 
The bihmU from wim-.'i hi* clothing i* manufac- 
tured, I* nil sponged Injure being made up, and 
the work eiceutod as well n« work it done in 
•hop* where CuMooi M.ide Clothing M ftiruished. 
The Man or 4.'oy who wants a COAT,or PANTS, 
or VESTS, or Sill UTS, or DRAWERS, or 
FLANNELS, m CRAVATS, or JHtrS- 
1'KNDERS, or HOSIERY, or KM. 
HltbLLAS, or any article in I Imi 
FURNiniNG LINE, 
And wishes to buy cowl article*, a* low, or a 
•hade lower, thai, lliey can In* nurt based else- 
where, i« invited to esninine the Stock 
N. U. Mealio'a ami Bcebe'a M ;lc and lleaver 
llala, (this Spring Style*) Soft Hat*, Capa, 
Boys' Clothing, Umbrellas, ^-c,constant* 
ly on hand. 
RtpDcrotn, May 4, ISM. 18 
JVorthern lloncv, 
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, at M, FACTORY ISLAND. 
BOUNTY liMD. 
rUlU ptlil for Land Warrants by 
V J. * J. TUCK, Rldd*#wd M». 
J*ij Had, 1IM. »t-« I 
SR. J- H. SCKEBCE'S 
PULMONIC"'SYRUP 
TOR THE CURE OF CONSUMPTION. 
TUr Proprietor * ikU iwJWi. »u kl»a*ll ■«* 
1 y rar* aa Wa a* 4a ba »(»•• ap by 
M* 
>ky*klaa* ul MraJi, In tlx Wat .1*** W w«w|<l»* 
A k*n all bo|iv* of **rr frlllnc Wfll M W, b* 
Kmrfyiwaamektlr'd lolfjr • 1/nipDMd* (rv« *1 
<11 
Italian rvrrlpi, ahkb tiwcmlt.! la efe* luAlij f < l~t». 
IV funjjr pkytkrUM and a Urf« nu»brr «f • «ahb» 
millratra lr»ilftot to Ik' tact* tu I kit MM, and at «' 
'ulm.mw k/rv|i obtained a r*|>ulaii<-it Bare# rtjuallad Ut 
tulwclriiW Um CuMlry. Cmllm, a* UiU f«« did, 
1 aentaUou mowmI to I bat only <4 * miracle, l»r. tehnMk 
m atltol upott by many tumlarly iltirinl, |o ak<*a ha 
kJm(iiitf«T*i (tic tyntp villi Hk »im bmeftrial raaulu 
u fart, attrk wa* Ikr tulwMf ml tklt mMm, tkal ea1- 
nrut iractkiH pbytlriait* ha4 their MUMIm draaa U>- 
rard tba riain« reimuibm of II Ir ci baring aliuraanl 
U rurmlitr |»«m, aal frv^nnwlx etteuded Ike hand of 
riaudtblpaud riKourafeaieiit |u I»r. fccbeiirk. and aa*d 
I In IIkIt daily practice. 
Ma <4Ur nwdlclne oirraln lutk* manner thai the N- 
wMfjr Pyrup dura. It prvdure* a bralthy »« < upoa 
kr MurUd part*, by purify In* llx ra fnaa dn»aj» | U 
•Kauutea Iba •t|nuniliMa, allay* IIm rrach, ilpraa tk« 
nailer la the laiift, aial ibm It I* dl*ckar*vd, It br&la 
In- uprttliif I bat Ike hraaklac of the Mliamtlaa or abaraa 
•rolurra, and llx Un(i kcroeae aoaad aad ;mai IIm 
■ r*»nwai»r» «f lltrir aalaral raurtb>ae 1 U alaa auntfcoa 
he Irritated portion ot lk« latif* aad olhee arfaite, aad 
hut rraturv* Ikoae part* to brail h. A aaprrior 
hat lb* aallclM patnirt iw all other* la, tbal II eoa- 
aim no optuai, calianrl, or any other drlrtrrl"<i* drag. 
In 1H4I. I*. K'hrntrk rrnKnr.1 from yiraluftwi, V» 
Inwjr, to ItiUdrlpbia, and ruatatrureil U» |*attice of 
il* pruAaebm.akere It* auon ar^alrxl a repatatlon 
II. .1 by itoor, In < urm* a dl*r««a Ibat bad krretoAwa 
taan 4emaod Incurablr, ai*l be Sa* *lncr tbrn dally |<*- 
x iu.ll to lb* >' |M inrrnlrttabi* rralrnrr of bia *ix*, a*. 
llolk ( bit parrot* dk>l a Ilk dtMiunptlou, abnh ap» 
■ran to bavalncu aa lirrtslUary dleraaeaith Id* falbrr'* 
'aatlly. All bit brother* and *t*lrr*, r\rrp< on*, dird 
tarty of tbla dlaraar, mm* af ibroi, but Ux on* bruikrr, 
raarhlnir Uw a»>- of tarnty. 
Tba* W ft urarly tit* U*t of bia faonly, b* naturally frit 
xaor alarai, a*on* after aixitbct arra »>nai|aad la tba 
looib by tbia 1*11 dtalroyer. 
Voluntary Testimony. 
ff», the auWrtbera, raaldenta of Flemlnftnn, da h»r» 
lijr certify Hull w* ■ re will acquainted with f»r. J. 
II. 
& henck. II* »« I'jr a dlmif, which, *• v* 
l«-lie»e, terminated In Pulmonary lYii«um|4km | under 
ihe i>|*nlli« of which, lie redwml »<> low m 
l<> I* 
uiuhlc to Intrrhlt be«l tor a lonf time, and |u «U «p- 
jirarmiK* >u |.*.l pfuiirf. 
lie i* now per!' rt|y w Wi- 
lli. r..u*ti kil l ferer hairl-fl hlin, and we |W| JuHifled 
iu declaring it at our Iwllef ihnl theae aalutar/ tIA-rta 
Ua«a r>«ultol fr« oi theuaeof the Pulmonic fjnip. 
Mrwbrr •( r*n|rrii> Mmlidnu. 
it A AC 0. ri*L«T. J* 
U * J- II- lUlDIM, 
_ ... 
A"*™*" Poiaaia, 
< o.inlf ( lerk. A V, Doaaaix, 
Joaira Haaaoa. «». I*. Kuiat, 
Surragulr. 
0. C. Hat not *. 
J. I', ruui. 
Or $f. 
J A*. M. Oliktui, 
JadSe. of III* I ourl C. lliTutarra, 
Kikui. Hill, ,, 
lluat. II. Ruiiso, 
«aima«trr. 
A. C. Diri». Gko. W. Uiilm. 
Member* at the liar. Iltlreaa. 
Pataa (I. Cmbk, Joaa N. Caraaa, 
Mm. II. l"i«»», Mihuk 0. Ilaar, 
C. PiarLU, I'atia Kwiao, 
X*TH»*I«L &4STOf, A«» Jo«a», 
0«>aoa A. Aim, Ha. K Unoaa, 
Jim< *. Hiupixu, P. W. Kraa, 
AUUMDU Wim. lima Parana, 
... Joaa L. Jnaa*. I ttyalrlnna Tn>>nt« tiaar, 
J. F. frurwi, M. D. A. J. Iloirxaa, 
llao. P. Kai, M. D. I>»»in Mriim, 
H. I'. Maiuiua, M. D. lUar Wiimi. 
At (lil« time there la not a town •* ail lav In Hie fulled 
Hutca, but In winch run be foun I mora or lex •ondt rfla 
curea t.jr the n»e of tichcnckN Palmoiile P)rup, 
Dr. Xcbetwk it tha Ititrrnlor of th« celebrated lta«ria» 
oarri.a, %* ctaniinlnft anil drtrrtlu* all dlaeaaca w( the 
Lun(», llvart, Ac. 
WIlOLKSALi; AGENTS. 
A la, IT* North 
Third Pt. Xtw V.I ll< l.nrr Liu. kl liar- 
diy jfl. llatluH. — Kidding A < •••. N<>. a Mai* at.— 
Awleitr} rei|MTtal>l« dnicgUl through <ut Ilia l ulled 
M«Ui. 6i—l)iv|i 
J. (I. IIOI.UN*, Aji* ut In !W... 
Caal'aa/<//i>M <4*1 ittik. 
n. u. u. DIBCOVMRT X. 3. 
KADUTAV1 UQDLATOlH. Tub Tniu Cutv Mtuirti. HiM-oTtaT or Kmnti A IV Una 
Kaot'i.arua la aiilflnant |.» rrf'llllt Ilia llonau, l.naf 
and Panritm, lit n healthy diaehirfc of thalr fiinc- 
tiima. Two « III iumra n |>le«» nit dlafli irfa froie lh* 
Ixwelt at ii rerolar |>erlihl of lima riaiv dajr. r>Hir 
l>i ill will |Mir*a Hoiioiiflil) all rorriiiil and aciluiunl* 
•oia liuui.'i. fimii tha aliiuentir) rami. 
IMPORTANT TO riiX TAKBR*. P.rarf "na 
who i« in tlia h:<liit uf takln( pilla w ill And |(iu« n't 
llial'iiimi III* niii.l |il*a«aal, .«fe, and ilf«'l#al 
r«g<iUlo( of the llottrl., I.ivrr I'anriaaa, and tha 
wMtfliataia Pviip n wim Buwp In hm< 0* 
id llitwii'i llaul'i .loai la •u|iaiHir In |>>ud uf 
medic il atrenfth and effimrjr, in ait nf Ilia niual |«y. 
itl.ir and I>*«| ii|i|iinvtd railnrtir pilla. 
KAIHVAYV ItKflUl.ATORH. Itanwir'i Ruit 
LaToai at* mini Jirtiill) |irrpar*il IfMlracla »•••! 
gnuia nf 11:1 Hla, rmils nn>l liail»«, 'I'lirir Nil not 
pill* In u>* lli*l Will ad ujain lit* I.i»»r. Nvihi, 
ll..»rl«. lb* *«• curr Glan-la ■ml X»rv—, m |.li«.aM< 
I) .iml rII>'<lii illy «» III* K. It. Kmi'urui. >u 
l»ll> run l» An any Iviiflll of Inn* Willi II.» 
•am* uf<lv In III* cuiiilitulloii ■, lm, m-tr.nl M iltbili* 
lillBf III* b) imwriful uit«l ilraallc purging, 
lli»y a>t pl*iaanlly ii|>ni III* bo**l* ami imparl 
•ti*ii|ila U> #v*ry nerve anil ii>*n« i.f lb* body. 
uroulatom vi:nst;s rtt.ui—w* m 
11 ii ii -• 11 > .i>k*d, Wli.il I* III* ililftieiK* b*ln*«n lt.nl- 
wny'* R*gulatur* ami «>r«lin tr> pill*/—IV* un-wtr 
tilit |lHl| a« Hi*y ar* nrdlntiniy prrp.ir*d ami a.1.1 |>y 
dillrrrnf liMWfirliriri, uttiiMnlljr of two kinda- 
iIi.k* Wkith ipiMl mi lh* BSWtl* merely ,tall*d pur- 
gain* pilU, anil lhii»* wlilrli firll* ill* attrtlma of 
lh* liv*r, ami ar* rall*il mrrrurial or liv*( pill*. Itu.l. 
•on) '* H*fulalnra r*»'iiilil* pill. m*r*ly In an«p«, but 
dill*r In *v*ry other MinracUrMlr. Tlirj art mil 
• •lily mi Ill* bow*la, Iml nn III* l.ver, akin, p*hci*a», 
anil kuln*)a, rtgulaling rarli nrgin luan livaltby at* 
I Km. Th*y at* ii»t ilfiaiir, at il never giv* pain a*. 
niiwl purgative pilla du I Ii* v allmulal* III* llvar w nli. 
mil *iidaii|*fing III* pilltnl t» llli a.tin 41 urn, a* m or 
cuilal pllla alai I rnnlalnlning nn inlntiala In lli*lr ei.ui- 
lawiliun, lli*v ar* liinnle.i when n**d for a langih ,.( 
lime. I'll*) n|* lail*l*a«, bring *iiv*lop*d In an *1*- 
u ml riBlIng nf gum. I III .1 rrtulal**, 3 l.i (I purge — 
j.hhI til all Inula. A S K t MI1. V I'UCMC, It auw a i'« 
ItKUCLaToa* ar* III* nnial Innortiil, aaf«, mild, anil 
Itlraaanl Pill* III ua*. The) ar* a quirk ami r*ruln 
nr. for Cu*llv*a***, Indigvaimn, I lv*r CiiwpUliM, 
kidney ('niii|il*lnl, Jaundie*, :i*.nl Arliea, Nervi.ua- 
iicai.Mtlam Imly, f)i«ra**a of Hit llUdder PKUAliK 
UIPriCUI.riK«-UurunlH»«, Klrtir A bu>, XXImn 
mil lirrituUrmra nf all kluiia. llitLlufi llintiti. 
lilt* on III* Moiiiarh. IIHIinua I'nlle. Knl.irg*iu*iil nf 
Ii* Splern, and all l.'hnrrr Alfrrttona nf III* Liter 
iml Kidneya. It. U. II. IIKtllvlMKSarr eold by llrug> 
pile *v*ry »Iter*. I'nr great tur*a p*rf»rineil In a 
.Imrt Hum b) It. K. Ua Ii*I, a** ii*«l w**k'a pi|i*r. 
It. K. It. hiMiuli* ail quirk. Tli* nn men! |li«y «r« 
ak*n or applM lb*lr health restoring and pain r*. 
iciinc rltii *rj I* Un- 
it. II. HAY I'mmcial, '''inland, trrmral afrniforIk* 
>UI« (>r Mail*-. Aoixr*—J. fairyrr, M. U., UUId*«irtl 
Miilinan, J. 0. Hurnliam, J. (I. RoUlm,liaou | A. Mar* 
ui, Krum iiunk i Mlat l>*ilijr„ N. L. Wrblwr, Altml. 4 J 
PATENT*. 
AMERICAN <L FOREIGN OFFICE. 
AGENCY FOR BUSINESS WITH 
I". S. rulrut DfNcr, Maihlnpton, 
No 70 *TATE STREET. KUbjr *i, bo*tom 
IMPOUTANT IM'OIIMATION TO UfVKNTOK—. 
I The 4<ib*rrlt»-r, (lata Aprnt of Ilia U B. Pan* 
OflW uwlrr lb* arl of 1U1) ilrtrnnlnrd u> pmrtil i<l 
rantagea in allying f..r I'tUnu, tit part* to Uk«i* offrr 
nl Iwmwi lijr oth*n, ha* mailr arraogrtr«tit* wlxrrby 
oil application! pnpiM anil (••ndurtrd njr Mm, thii'T 
DOLltM, (ln*tra<l of f 20 at paid back by ••tt.ert> • ill b* 
rmiilltd lijr hi in In caa* of Callurr t'» "bum a patrnt, awl 
lli« withdrawal through him within thirty dayt aflrr lb* 
njrctlon. Cat rata, p|«< Ificallotit, Attlfnntrtiu, awl all 
nrrnurjr pap*?* aid ilrawingt, br |.r>>-urln* |>imU In 
till* awl f»r*lirn rounlrtoa, pnpil*!, awl *«l»te* multral 
on h-gal awl trknUflr mattrrt rrt|*< ting lurrtiU.iit and 
lllfrili|t>«wul «.f |MlrliU. 
Imrntura ran b< r* M onljr obtain lh*lr •prriRratlont 
on th* twot t»inmliU Imnt, (itntralljr tlxiul 30 |«r 
e«nl. I-M ili.in tl»i*>» «.l olkrri In th» prufcttkin.) M 
avail tin »»•!*•* ul th* titrtlriiMaf JUjMii'pnriitt, 
bit (Itlli | lb* I'atant Olfc*, an nl»i»lw library 
of legal an I nwrhanlral work*, awl eorrwet 4Mpata uf 
|ul<i.t* grantnl lu thit awl otbrr coantriva | lirtldra taring 
tarrd a Journey t" M'athiiigttH.,llM-uaual irrratdi lay lh« ro 
at will at all |w*rt<ittal tnul>i* in tbteiitlia Ibrlr patrntt. 
Coplrt of claiuit of an) |iatrtit (Uroitbrd by muiiting 
our dollar. A »«lgiiUKtiU recorded al Waahington. I'*. 
b uU litOreal llrllaln, yraiijr, aud otl«r lurvirn muri- 
Inrt, ttruK'l lliroagh a fruit of ll.a itig Itral reaiarta* 
UlUjr. 
U. II. BODY, IMkllnr of Patent*. 
'■During th* time I nrroplrd tin- nflie* of Ciaatnit' 
•lonrr of patrntt, K. II. );i>t>r, K*<|., <4 Hof.ot., dirt 
Ixitlnrat at the I'atriit (Hflc* at Mlrltnr f procuring 
Patrntt. Thrr* w.r» H, If any prraont acting In thai 
rapacity, who bad tu DBOk butlnrtt l*f.rt thn I'aUnt 
| OBIcr t awl lh*r» »*r* aonr *ht t -wlaetrd It with 
Bi'f* tklll, fl<|r||ijr awl *oec> <*. I regard Mr. KdJy 
aa mr of lb* la at liifortaad awl in. al akilllul Pat* nt .*>• 
I Ik Hart in tbc I nitr.1 Matra, awl liar* wt braitatlon In 
aaturitig intmlort that thry rauw>i ia|i>jr a ptrtfii 
tucrr cuut|tr|rnt awl truatworthr, awl m .rx ca|*U<-. f 
putting thrlr ap|4iraliou» la • Imm t<> arctirr 14 ibna 
an rartjr awl fatorabl* coutklrratktn al tlx- I'aUnt Of. 
Avr. KtiMI'Ml Ut KKK, 
Latr CnuaiakXMr of ftuau," 
From tktfrruHI ClMMluftarr, 
" Arotir IT. 1U* —l>urir>( tl.- tin- I U»* UU tba 
offlc* of I'taniuittionrrof Palrat*, K II. bl ly, fctq.. •/ 
baa l«au *>trii»J<<ly a.gngmt in tk< iranaar«k>a 
of tnulnraa «iib tin- OBtfv, at a »4kit<*. Il» la IfcW* 
oufbly aci{uaiittn| arltii tlf lav, awl tba ml" of pr»o* 
Uc* of tit* uffl *. I r> gar 1 liUn at on* if tit' wtl ca|ia. 
W* awl tutrraaful practiuurr* »itb *kai I Itar* bad 
oOcial latarro/urt*. C111(. II t»Ojt, 
CoanW'ttr of Patrntt 
Stillman B. Allen, 
ATTORNEY AND COVNSKLLOR A'a 
LAW, NOTARY J'UUUC, 
And Commiuiontr/or *Vnr JlamptJtirt, 
KITTKBV, V.rW fmilf, MAI*F. 
WILL UUid to Upl Ikwinaaa in lb* CnmiU rf T«» 
If *1*1 K<«StlllfkMa unl *,:| , .) 
uifatlxo In lit* ttribtlinn nf drmaikU klal ul'.rr bMIIW 
In PortMMMlJi »i*l in KiUrry, Tirt at«l KIM. II* *111 
Um> |«iwcwm l*»—1 «i, Buu.it jr Uu 1 and <xh«r (Ulni 
ipliutlkf liomiunriil. 
lUfrn In Ilia. D. liuu!«*»*, ||a«i. Via. C. Alton u4 
K. I>. Api>tKon, lUq., AlfrrJ, Ma.,aad Wm. U. Y. IUtA- 
tU aad A. R. Ilatrti, K«t«.( PuAwMll. Ill 
Supporter*. 
(QUPPORTEKfl St TRU88EB of lb« latest aid 
Ij moat appruvisl it)-lr«, kepi by Dr. N. Brook ■ 
auo, nwaiRf'* t;p« °®'y bl 
N. BROOKS, Main 8t.,Sac« 
8mo, F*b. 3,1134. 
